
SENATE MOVES FOR RELIEF^MEASURE VOTE
Phelan Given to March 5 
To Answer Embezzlement 
Charge by Ada Grand Jury

Taylor Still 
In Hospital; 
Bond Posted

B O I^ ,  Ida., Feb.' 23 (U-R) 
—Tony Phelan, former chief 
clerk of the state penitentiary 
under indictment by an Ada 
county grand jury for al
leged'embezzlement and mis
use of prison funds, was per
mitted today to postpone his 
plea in answer to the indict
ments until March 5.

Phelan appeared before 
Judge Charles Koelsch of 
Ads county for arraignment 
today on charges contained 
in six of the eight indict
ments returned Monday by 
the grand jury, but said he 
wag not rfady to plead.

His attomoy. J . N. Leggat of Boise, 
requested a delay (or each In
dictment In p r e p B r n t io n  for 
of a plea of cither giiHty or not 
suilty to the allegatluns of cmbcl- 
xlement and misuse of public funds.

The court granted the request but 
extended the Ume unUl March 6. 
Phelan «U1 appear at 10 a. m. on 
that date for arraignment.

At the same time, Ira  J . Taylor, 
commissioner of public works and 
chairman of the state DcmocraUc 
party, was ordered to produce a cer
tificate from a qualified physician 
attesting to the nature of his Illness, 

Taylor In  Ho«plUI 
l^ylor, former warden of the pen

itentiary named In lour Indictments 
on ch ides  of embeszlement and 

• misuse, did not appear because ho 
was In 8U Alphonsus hotpltal suf-

ft)Uowlng refusal by'Judse Char
les Koelsch to acccpt a personal 

(ConUnntrt ob Pa<« >, Colnmn I)

TUCSON. Arlz., Feb. 23 (U,PJ-Ocn. 
John J. PcrshlnE, euffertng from 
high blood pressure and a rheumatic 
condition, wa* reported "rery defi
nitely Improved” today.

Tlie announcement was made, 
after an examination of the 77-year- 

old general who 
commanded the A. 
E. P .'during  the 
World war. by Dr. 
Roland Davison 
and Lieut. Col. 
Shllly u . Marietta 
of the army med
ical service at Port 
Sam Kouston base 
hospital. They Is
sued the following 
statement:

■•Dr. M a r ie tta  
_  and Dr. Davison 

V. J .  have Just com
pleted an examination of Ocneral 
Pershing and find his condition very 
definitely improved since the last 
bulletin last night. His lungs appear

OPEN DRIVE iffi
Membership campaign for Asso

ciated Meat Producers, Inc,, Is now 
starting in  the Twin Pulls territory, 
It was announced here this after- 
noon by John lYocudly, Jerome, 
field manager for t)»o organization.

Livestock growers will be contact- 
ed by field men and tlie cooperative 
set-up for the proposed meat-pro- 
cesnlng plant wUi bo thoroughly ex
plained, Troendly said.

Community aicclliig of farmers 
and biulneasmcn tn the Twin Falla 
area will be held l»le thin week or 
eorly next, he nnnoiinced.

Utw Klcld Man 
Lntcfil field nmn added for tlio 

work In this art-ik in O, L. 6ogn. who 
was prrpnrlng Hiln uflcrnoon to be
gin (u)iituctltig raiichri-H,

' We Intrncl to cover ihU tfrrltory 
Uioroiwhty,” Tiof-ndly snld, "Wo a*o 
putting capable men o«t to give def- 
imto Infornmtlon to (lie iarmera 
conccnilng tliu proKi'iim aiul Iho 
proceoAlng plant, which now looms 
as a certainly."

' The iBctory !.■» plaimwl for Twin 
I'htllK, and would Acrvo gruwcrs of 
tlio rntlre south rrntrul ncctor.

Mrmbernhlii roll at prcflcnt lotala 
"ulaifl lo mitstly In the norlltsldo 
mid Ihilil miliinn," tlio (Inid man- 
ngrr Rolrt, J"

runs  <;oiifrreiic«
He aniuniiii'cd 11) t he will bo 

avalliiblfl Uilcr i»l Uhoiiiber of Com- 
incrcfl olflrra for ronferrncen with 
farmcrii who seek wUUUounl Infor. 
nintlon, 'I'lie conferfhce pJun, hn 
cxpluinnl, In to m >cc<I up the mrm- 
iKTHlilj) (Irlvn by niiikliiK aullirnllo 
(Intu nviilliililo. 11 lit (lino lUinrd lu 
krcp oxixiuATS of Ihu cuni|>nlt[a to a 
nilnlmutn,

'I'rurtiilly will rx|)lnlii llin iinigiiun 
antiirtliiy at a Uiiprrt nicntliig ol 
llin Minidoka C o u n t y  rimitnuk 
Clrangn,

DEI

WAHltlNOTON, Prli. 33 (U(*)- 
lif(Tol«ry of l^K>r l'ianc<>fl I’ctkliu 
luitltualril today Utat l.a(K),000 work- 
ni-n III nnii-agrlcultural purnult/i lont 
thrlr Jol« lKilwe«i, i^ld-Dweml)fr 
and mld-Jutniary,

MUs Pcrklnfc enUmatwl Uint rni- 
ployinNit IIM OroiHIMl 3,(100,000 ilnce 
OcUilK'r. alUlbuUng B00,000 of UiU 
t4>lal l4i noimal •of»QimI nlackrii- 
hiK.

"AliiicMit nil niujor lines of Indiu* 
try nliowiMl Mjine rediiollnn In llin 
number of their einployca In Jiui- 
uary," MIm  Perkbu a^ld.

"'nie niont ptnnounoert declhiB lu 
lunploymvnt w«a in  m«i\ufaclurtng."

Pershing’s Condition 
Oefinitelyi Improves

perfectly normal. His blood pres
sure definitely is better and the con
dition i f  his hearths entirely satis
factory. H# had a much better night 
and to entirely free /rom pal«. T2ic 
general ate a good breakfast and is 
mentally alert.”

Dr. Dsvlaon said he would Issue 

another bulletin oi) the general’s 

condition this evening.

General Pershing was suffering 
from a rheumatic condition and high 
blood pressure. His only son, War
ren, left the winter home of his 
wife's gr^n<ifather. Jules Bache, New 
York banker, at Palm Beach, Fla., 
last night and was nishlng here by 
plane. He was expected to arrive 
tomorrow. '

General Pershing was in a cot- 
; toge of Uie desert sonltorium. where 
he was removed yesterday from his 
hotel after he had suffered a re- 
lapse. His sister. Miss May Persh- 
hig, and two trained nurses, were at 
his bedtida^nstanUy.

McNutt Not Candidate 
f'or U. S. Presidency

By ALLEN C. DIBBLE

WASHQidfTON, Feb. 23 (U.R)—High .Commissioner Paul 
V. McNutt of ilie Philippine islands, bodl&ed by Indiana sup
porters for the 1940 Democratic presidential nomination, 
today declared “I am 'not a candidate for any public office/’ 

“I am giving ipy entire 
and ^nought to 

Am^kasT’̂ a^fafrs in the

BNOW

liOa ANGELES, Feb. 35 (dJ.Rl- 

The California Ski association 

tried out the snow maclilno today, 
and pronounced It Rotlsfactory: 
T)io snow machine l.i a blR gadget 
Umt belcheii a ready-mndo snow- 
Rtorm of crushed Ico from a w/da 
rubber mouth. I t  will spray snow 
over a 60-foot artificial mounloln 
In Iho coliseum for a ski Jumping 
cotUeat Sunday. Ttio asAOClatlon 
boys manufactured a few trial 
fJurrfcs and p r o n o c jn c e d  Uie 
"phoney" snow much better tlian 
the rcnl thing.

BASBOON

j EFFKUSON CITY, Mo., Feb. 
23 (U.FU-Wllllam H. Kruse, a  vet
eran of U)e Kansas Oily uliUhar- 

'■moiilc orchestra will do nls bas
soon playUig for Uie next two 
ycAXs with ajioUier orclteotra. He 
woA welcomed warmly wtien lie 
BtAftwl nerving »  sentence of two 
yoom for bigamy, at the state 
penltentUiry. "We didn’t  have a 
ba.vvxni player." tiie prlnon bund 
iRttdrr (laid.

ttKl.tKVF.n

NEW YOUK. Feb, 33 (U D-Don-
ald 1
nlckf _ .
consclenr*-, Hn calle<l at U»n homo 
or Frifl Wfiidlcr, M. and sold IJmt 
he httd tftkrn Stadler'ii car for a 
a,000-n)llo Joy ride. Bt«dtrr dliln't 
bellrvn him and slammed Use door 
In hln taoo. Welch's laat nickel 
t4X)k him by ftiibway to a iwllce 
Bittlfoii whero his story wus bo- 
llcvi'd, lln wiun lirld for Ihti gnind 
Jury,

JAPAN

tri'. J08EPH. Mo., Peb, 23 (UR) 
Out. W. F.. Klriiigfetlow urged the 
United tiiwnlfth-Anterlcan war vet
erans to derlaro an ocononilo l>oy- 
('oU of all Jiipaneso goods. The 
next ftiwuker. Dr, Harry Uaum, 
remarked that all the (lags deo- 
oratlng (hn sitcakrr's (atiln and 
the room t>ore the label "Made 
In Japan."

EUROPE
At a Glance

By llnlled Prew 

VilCNNA — Nasia beg.n oam- 
pal|» againai Jewa and "puUllcal 
aotifUlcs ur priMU" as I.OM.004 
working iiropla pledge lupporl to 
Hchuscliiilgg.

I/5NDON -  o .b i. it i  m m ,  „ ,a  
dlHcuasea InstnicUoiin to b« given 
Ixird I*crtli cm deal with MumoIIiiI, 

IIOMK -  l^ r d  rarlli f „  
Undenj expwlwl 

week, ludloadng negetUtlons will 
iiol be delayed.

PAUIO -  CaWnel approve* |io&- 
extraoriUiinry defcnae exiicn-

dllurcs.

Philippine iBlftnds,"- McNutt 
said.

Asked If. he would return to the 
United States this fa ll to launch his 
cAndldacy, the handsome former 
Indiana governor said.

" I  am going back to the Islands 
and stay there as long as I  
needed."

Denies DUelpllne
At the Mmo tJmc, hlcNutl spirit

edly denied that Lieut. Col. Daven
port Johnson, commandant of Ham
ilton Field, Calif., had been discip
lined because he flew McNutt and 
Wnyne Coy, his administrative as- 
sl^tdnt. from San Francisco to Den
ver last wecK,

Contending that both ho and Coy 
were employes of Uio war department 
and received their travel orders from 
Uist agency, McNutt declared there 
wss no relBtlonshlp between John
son's traiuler to Chanute Field, III., 
and the San t'ranclsco-Dcnver flight, 

tip to President
McNutt ntciidfaatly refused lo dls- 

CUS.1 tho poMlblllty of a  Uilrd term 
fur Prraldcnt HooaeveJt.

"Tliot Is a question for the Presi
dent lo hiinwer," said McNutt.

He refused to deny or confirm re- 
porlii thtil hn will accept tho presi
dency of Indiana unlveralty. kept 
open for Jtlm since June 3D, J530, 
before lie returns lo the Orient,

RSmGE 
OLDUPlNCiyB

JIOI.IA’WOOD, Feb. 23 OI.PJ-'IVo 
niblir'i;. ■■iiMiril ii panicky finale 
UiillywiHxi hi|{ht club floor nhow 
early I'iilnv liy whipping out guns, 
cowlnii M iii'irons, and shooting the
....................... flenth because he
reo<)i-'0 I"' Iho money too slowly.

llitiKhl A llMimiwoii, 88, was shot 
down. i> through the hesft,
bchiiKl Mu' liiii' of hla nightclub on 
Norlh u'c-.i-'in avenue.

■riir )iMiiii[ hundltn jmsed as 
jwlj.iir, lii.d several drinks while 
tin- tlooi ( iHAv WHS hi progteas, 'Ilwy 
miiiniircl iiiioxlcated or under the 
liillui'iu r (if <liuH".

An II ended tho ahow with
tho nmili "Ferdlnajul and the 
JJijll, " fill' whipped otit revolv- 
etR, tini’ "i'erw l the crowd. TJie 
(itiin)' (>Hi''i'<' 'I'homjwon to open.Uie 
nihli i(i;l i 'i nnd when the club 

ili.i iKii move fast enough,
I iiiin piilnt blank, 
i;,i i> waiter to hand over 

*100 from the till, 
„I mil a f t e r  warning the 
, II, ftuy where you are, or 
iii'.i Ill'll oiii of you,"
,„.ii.iii.-, were not robbed.

lli.-il ii

ni.lll l'^ »KNV UOMUINQ

|.AHl/l. I'VU. 23 <U,R)-«p»ntah 
I,iiii«ii»iia iiicles to<lay denied 
loyuii^i Ii'i""in Ihkt Ute Insurgent 
Ijiiiilr.-'iiiii AlnilranUs Cervera w uii............

I, iicKiiti from <
,,11.11...........nuKunt«i. 'lliey Ujat
II,I. Alii'lx''"'’ Cervera and oUier 
vr*M'U <ho tnnuruent blockade 

(lio Valciida ooast
llila'iui'inluli,

Fuehrer Delivers Message in Theatrical Setting Chinese Planes 
Raid Japanese 
Fonnosa Island
SHANGHAI. Teb. 33 QJ.W— 

3*weJ?r Chinese airplane* ra id
ed the Japanese Island of For- 
moaa today in the first aerial 
attack on Japanese soil In  the 
history of tho empire.

The Itanel 'Japanese) News 
agency, quoting an official 
Fortnoean army commurUque, 
said that 13 Chinese war 
planes, nyhig so high ^they 
could not be seen, appeared 
above the airdrome at Talhoku 
luid dropped 10 bombs, «  por
tion of whlcli feU In fields 
wliUe oUiera h it houses « t  

Shofionsho. east of the city, 
and killed several women and 
<*lldwn."

Material losses were anjalJ, 
the communique said.

In  a  second atUck at 1 p. 
m- the communique said, 10 
bombs were dropped a t Chlk- 
ut<ii. near Shlnohlku on Uie 
WTst coast, and several civil
ians were kUled.

This first photo, radlM« directly from Beriln (o New York ana rasbcd m  Idaho Evening Time*, shows 
Relchsfnehrrr Adolt n iiier (standing, in foregrennd) delivering tbe.apeech for which the whole world had 
been narkiog time. In  a  Iheairlcsl •rtllnr, wUh a h.nge swastika and the Qeraan eagle behind him, and 
Hermann Ooering, Germany's No. Z strong man, on tho roatrnm above him, Der Fuehrer delircrtd a bristl
ing speech In which he relteraUd Germany's demands for her pre-war colonies, derided the damoeratlo 
powers, said Germany’s army would be Increased, asserted (he irl-parille bloo of Germany. Italy and 
Japan would be a powerfnl factor In the Pacific and pledged Germany to “defend" tho poUlicai “freedom" 
of Germans living beyond the borders ot (he Reich. (Iladlopho(o, Copyright. 1038 NEA Benrlee, Ino,)

U U ES 
WIN SHIP BMUE
B y HARRIBON LA BOCHE 

HENDAYB, Franco-Bpanish Fron- 
Uer, Feb. 2S (UJ»-The-8panUh. In 
surgent fleet ntreated towards the 
^ la nd  of Majorca UMay after -two 
o l lU  crulsera had been Bertously 
dcmaged In  the biggest batUe o t th« 
l^Mnlah clvU war between alrctait 
and warships, loyalists assert^.

A government communiquo said 
that the Almlrante Cervera and aji- 
other cruiser,' believed to l>e either 
the Caoarias or the BUeazief. were 
struck by bombs froqi loyalist planes 
off SaguDto, north of Valencia. ThB 
Almlrajjte Ververa Is a  7.SS0-too 
Teaael, and the ConarUs and B«- 
tourea both are of 10,000 toiu.
^ n i e  AlmlronCo Oerrera had at* 
w k o d  BagUQto as tha fleet mored 
n ilth na rd  following m  fiuautt on

the ahlp and englnec.
A  loyallat i t t  iquadron aet out tn 

pursuit of U *  vMieU u  thejr rettnd 
from sagusto, Approxlma(«ly M  
mile* o ff of fiagunto they came ugoo 
five ahlpa. The Almlrante C erw a  
and another (bruiser were la  tow Of 
other veaaeU.

Despite Intense antl-alrci^t fire, 
it waa reported, the planes ,swooped 
over the fleet and succeeded In dwp- 
plDg a  bomb onto the'deck of one of 
tho vessels In tow. The missile ap
peared to have penetrated to the In
terior, I t  w u  said.

CONGBGIVEN
FEDEHnO

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 
(U.R)^The senate moved to
w ard  a  f in a l vote on the |250,. 
000.000 relief deficiency MU 
with a DemocrfitTc-Republi- 
can bloc seeking last minute 
changes t h a t  would put 
greater responsibiJity on local 
govomments in cost and ad« 
ministration. . '

Congressional comnltt««s. mean« 
while, reported favorably oo two 
portant measures, the bill providing 
for federal aid to statM to eonbafi 
venereal diseases, and a tea<4uUoii 

providing for a a  
Inquiry Into costa, 
prices and protlta 
|of principal corn* 
inodltles. Pissl- 
d e n t  Roosevelt 
transmlttod to th« 
congress tbs n *  
port of his advis* 
317'canmlttee oa 
education which 
recommended aev  
federal;' sobQO! 
griKiu to states 
beginning at t70,.

______  t»0,0Ci01nl®»aJld--
D im o s i i n c r e a s i n g  to 

|1M,000/)00 hr 1M4.

Dobese Testiflw 

The house ngval affa ln^M m m iU  
tee ooDtinued bearing w psrt ts* . 
tifflony from Admind ‘WllUam Q. D u
bose. chlel of naval oonstrueUoD,'la 
ocnnectloa v ittrtbr& avy exptm k a  - - 
bUl. He testified th a t (t would cost 
the nation $S,aoO;OOOMO and reiulr*
10 years to build •  se;»rsta f ] ^  to 
defend the AtlanUo coast Chalnnaa ~ 
Fred Vinson said, however, that no 
consSderatlon Is being given br the 
navy, the admlnlstraUoa nof th t  
committee for cocstiructiBf id  
lanticiJeet;

T h t anU-venereal d M to  bU| 
■poosored by Sen. Robstt A  u r 6 i »  
lette, P ,  W ls,,as apnov id  by th * ’

Nazis in Austria Open 
Campaign Against Jews

J P e e t  C o n t r a c t  
G i v e n  A p p r o v a l

With n«» (lefinlli! ii tuni jicr ton liccimst' of
tho chain-*'! in markcl fliulimlionH of HUKur piiciv^, tln' H)H8 
hc«t cimlriu’l had l»-i’n aiijimvntl loduy l»y llir liliiint Slutc 
Ucct Clniwoi-H’ nHSoi'iution, m'CdrdiiiK I'J Curl l,rinmnl, l-’iltT, 
l)rcHi(l<iiit of llui Twill I'nlhi ^ ^  * v

county iiHHocIatiDii. n r P T  R i i r i l  111 I
Lcnnaril nald tlml xiow.it nmm JL  .  )\flLM iRl I 

not ‘•OMurpd" a lotni nf »7 i>-'i J l  I f l l  I I  || I
ton, OS flr«t re;wrtn ninted, »lihoMitii i i i f c , i i  i i

lE iis Is  CONVENE Fifty
vary owordliiHly iiiidrr ihr t.i» wi n- ' 
sales agroonieiii Itclween ihr> mnwi m 
and AmnlgniiiuU-a Buuur t'(in>|iiiiiv.
'n>o 17.40 cdtliimlo wim Iwrwd mi Hi'' 
contrar.t plii» i»rorrMlng inx imv- 
ment but not noil cniuierviiliiiii linn - 
flt.

M«y RfOfh n .M  

Tlis totiil SKHieKnl*’ M'liini I" 
growers miKlit ixmnlhly go hinii 
•7.#0 under the c(inlini-l, mul m- 
rhjdtng soil rofwrrvnllwi 
If market pricrs urn fnvornlili-, II win 
pointed o\it hy Mr, I-eoimnl imd 
County AyrnI Hnivry II. lUlr.

If  Uie |7.no nggrrK'kl'' nhinilil !>'■ 
reached, tt wniiltl rei)rr(.rnl I 1m- hii:t'- 
«st sugar brut pay/nejil i-liu e WiuM 
war days. Durlnu wur llrur, n I'l' 
rat« of |ia wan rrnclinl.

Elements in itir iush rriniii>'',
M  tttplalned l>y Uir niuuty n>.MK )a- 
Uoh head, nrft;

1. IM era l juiymml of t l )i" i 
(on from pr(K;(&.->iiiK i»x. 'nii.-> in i>'>
aured.

a. Payment of tnnn |xt kui Ikmh 
•nalgamated Kiignr r«iiii>ni>v at (>«' 

Praamt sugar (ifiro (■iiilc-. 1( |nu ' 

(OMUiaiM rsf* «, column *>

Full cKplanstlnn n( llir tii:i|i i 
tract njiproved \iy ihc Klulio Meet 
(iHjwrrn' luiMx Inlliin will li" niado 
licro ttlday ut n nierUiig n illn l todny 
hy offlcrrn of tlm 'I'wlii rulln <;i>iinly 
licft (irtiw«r/i' (inll, II 
iKimiped this afU-moiin. ,

■llin gutlferlii# IH firliriltiletl- for 
I Jl) J), in. «t I. O. O. r. hnll, IVesl- 
(Idil Cntl I.eon»rd of n ie r  tinlil, 

''l‘iir|M)iMi of IliA meollnu In to nx- 
I»lnhi Uifl iiew rwilriirtfl lo HTOWers, 
iiiKl lo oiillliin llui lAlM>r slliinUon nii 
to diilr," he (Irrlnrml. ''H|M-iilcern will 
iiliui Kivn nil liifiirinnltoii avnllabln 
'!> for (111 Kovrriiinrnt jmvinenls (o 
l-<Tl Hfowrrn, iKilh f.ir 1W.I7 i>nd 1U18.’’ 

JTMlon KlUworlli, 1-owlBvllle, 
|)li'Klilfnl nf lllo hluin itntoclatlnii, 
will Itcad tlm o((|riTa of tho cciitiul 
iiii>ii|i who will itUeixl liin tiurlvy. 
All (llroct«irs of tlH' mo’"  urgmilsu- 
lliiii nr« rxi>rrte<1 (o Im< (in hunil.

KRIilniintlon or tha rDiitnict will Iw 
iiiixin hy l!:tliiWorlh; hy M. K- WHIIb. 
vli'n-prwOden*. ot Uin Iiluhn (tniwers' 
null, nnd Ahiia l,lnilholin, Idaho 
KhIIs, •ecretaiy-trrasiirrr,

Mr. Lconurd will |iiri>lde at tho 
frlday meaUng,

Schusfhiiigg 
Aid Pledged 
By 1,000,000
By ROBERT n . lirMT

VIENNA, INib, 33 (U.P)-Au;.lrli»n 
NnrOs ojKined a rnmpnlmi int.' 
J«WB and ’’pollUcal acllvlilrn' 
prlcBln In Iho pi-ovlncfn t(«lnv wluif 
niipt’oxlinut/'ly 1,000,00(1 woikliiK 
j>e<»plo plodgrd UiPinwlvrri i<i mi|i- 
port ohancelior Kurt BcIiu.'x'IiiiIkk l<> 
whut<^vrr llinltn Ini may dci’in hirrn- 
sary to preaorve Auslrla'n liiilc|><-ud- 
encr,

Uefylng a Iwn on i>i»|m.k» iiiIii, 
Nnals h> H«tyrla and Ciniiitliln 
Iirovlnoop c»strlbut«l hand hllh dr- 
nutndlng n Iwn on "jkiIIIIii<l lu livh 
llrii" of prlrou of all cMfih and 
"HHlli-«l oxUnxvtlon ol nil miI> Im- 
inan «lein<-nts,” wlUi |̂»•.•ltlc: nilii- 
aUin t4> Jews, ConununbiU^ uml l»«- 
clnlWn, An rrgnrdn |»rlr<it«, AiiMjIii 
U BO |>er oent OaUtollo.

IllUer P lan  to Hr 
“Wn hnvo conqiiertyl," wUil lli 

hand hills. "Boon Illllrr lliiHn wl 
fly on nil btfldhmn. iliiiriv ,iru 
will lortt rtily A nliort tinir.” 

"Mlnlnumi deinsndn' <>( Nitrls 
wcro c lt« l. Including hiilf Mm ^cols 
hk tiin cAhlnPt,
At Iniuhriirk, nlmw <iC nn hirl|i- 

li'iit nntl-Juwlnh iMyixili wnn iio' 
Urcublo. Na»ls Miveroly niunhiuidlril 
tt iiieinbrr of Um old iiiill-Nnr4 
llelnjwehr who In tho July, 1UJ4. 
NusI pulocJi idiol deud inm ur Ui<> 
Nail ralx'ls.

Defy Ban m  I’sraile 
Uehibcrs of Uit govnrninenl'n ... 

UicrUnd front paradml Uils moin- 
hig In amall groups—alxi In dril- 
.......  of a ban 01) deinon«Uuilon'i •

: UvhiiM.li*

MAS1ERSURGES 
SPEEDyfSTICE

Expressing tlie opinion t h a t  
"mord speedy" justice Is needed In 
Idaho, Ira  H. M astm . secraUry of 
ntuto this afternoon praised Chief 
JusUoe E, M . Holden of Uie Idaho 
supreme court for his recent stand 
toward U u t goal.

Maaters was en route to Boise 
aftel attending Uio Elks fesUvlUed 
At niirtey yesterday as )>ersoiutl rep- 
rrncntaUvo of Oov. BanJIla W, 
Olark who was unable to olUtnd.

In  an Interview wlUi Uio Evening 
Times, Masters called for a drosUo 
rhango In court procedure and In 
Uio jMTsent Jaws.

DlUy-Daltylng 
'•Tlio thing which I havn always 

(•rHlclr^d," he said, “Is Umt wi much 
'dilly-dallying' takes pinco when, hi 
thft c«Ao of Aon)e hardened crtml- 
nuln, we absohiCely know Umt Uiey 
nro-guilty of Uin criino of whlcli 
Uioy aro accused.

''D irre Is too much putting off 
of jtm flty and Uien when iJic |h ii- 

(Conilnutd on r«t« I, Coliimn S)

c e b I edT or
WMINCMS

WORTlf, 111,, P«b. as (U.R)-An ky  
puvement was blsined by iKilUn to- 
diiy for a grade crossing cnuih of a 
pniMr oom|>any tnick and a fast ilt, 
Iiouls'ohlcsgo |)aAsengrr Irnhi of tlm 
Wabiikli railroad In whii li one man 
was killed and 20 |)ernoiia Injurcil, 

'I'ho train — Uirce pulliiiuiu. a 
rooch, diner and hsggsgo cor—wnn 
hurled from the trseks. U tore up aoo 
feet of roadbed and toppled over at 

II angle of 40 degroes l>cfnro It 
linn to a halt.
Approximately 10 0  iMwwngern on 

(hn (rain «er« shaken.
Prank oregson, 40, Ohlmuo. driv

er of the tnirk, w u  killed. Thn In- 
jiire<l Included seven meiiilMrs of lln l 
Kemp's orchestra, en route from aa  
I'ligagement at Ut. l ^ U  milverslty 
to resume work at a ohlcago hotel.

Train officials said most of Uie In
jured were given minor emergoncqr 
treatihent at^d then

given a fttf

sico lo t an npsuU tura  ̂ | » , im !a M  
In  tbs fiscal year IM i and |3»,000.« 
000 /o t each raecswUof /ear.

Chaliman'Royal a  Oopaiand,
N. Y., W d  that the eenata comaarea 

committee unanimously approved tha i 
resolution by Sen. Joslah W . BaU«r, 
D., H. o., providing for the cost and 
profit InQUliy.

■Sen. Warren H. Austin, B., V t, sup« 
ported an amendment to the re« 
Uef deficiency bill to nquirs that lo« 
calltlM bear 35 per cent of the re- 
Uef cost. Tha amendment was pro* 
posed by Sen. BaUey, ths North 
Carolina Democrat Austin urged 
decentralisation of relief rMpooil« 
blllty and administration “step by 
step.” He aald that ha thought that 
the BaUey amendment should U  
more flexible and suggested that lo* 
callUes be permlttetl to make their 
contnbuUons in materials. I

MldHTffiFOII

LOS ANOELSS, Feb. 33 (U.n-Paul 
A. Wright, acquitted slayer of his 
wife and friend, Is fearful that some- 
oiie will try ta U ll him; his giiai'ds 
said today,

Onpt. William Pcnprase and Lieut. 
C, 0. Culvert, of the shertff's office, 
revealed that Wright had nxiuesled 
a heavy guard when he was taken 
t» (MyropalhJo court Monday /or a 
nniilly trial. They suld Wright told 
thrm ho had word thot "acme one 
plaiin to tnkn a'|K)t shot at me."

Wright is In the psycopathlo ward 
ol ih<i Keneral hospital, under guard. 
He MjKwti lo l»  rrJeascd iBoturdsy, 
A ]uiy dcclde<l that he was Insans 
when hn killed Ills wife and John B. 
Klnimet. nnd Judge Ben B. Unctsey 
ruled Monday Uiat I)o Is sane now. 
Ilin  latter ruling permitted him to 
i(ti teen a lur tlvo dayA unleaa the 
prDAccutor or some other Intcrestvl 
imrly should demand a sanity trial 
by Jury for him.

The oiflcera aald Wrtgnt did nut 
explulil whom he feared, but they 
sal<> hff was still uneasy after ha was 
returned to U)e hoepUal from court.

<Coit(Uut4 *a rage B, caiaaui S) 3 ; "
hospltaU. About 10 remalnad, they

Uh<;<1 Tiro Week
IN TWIN FALLSt

Tliln week your m^rdianta ara 
offering, U i r t ^ i  their olasaUled 
«ds, special valuea In good uasd' 
tirrs, U's a clianos to MonoialBa 
ami Ut save many dolfai* la  that. 
alMmporUnt automoUra aaosa-

Uien Join tha many o th a ii 'im  
«UI be on the lookout tor sp aM  
values Ui TIras.

READ THB

Classified AdsI
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ORDER HOME THREE TOP-RANKING ARMY LEADERS
HRMMN 
FOmmillLf 
; Iff ffBIAlS

By* lO B N  B . H O U U B

aOANOHAX. Feb. 33 (UJO-Jipui 
haa I d  Tokyo ttu«0 cS the
lU g lM itm e m  of ber entire mUl- 
tw y  tone la  Ohlm , it  w w  dlwloMd 
todA|>~iato *h o  bad been tbe c«ai* 
tnanden In uew.«4tere eccduct of 
JapUMw tm p t  bad b io u ^ t  Uoit- 
«d 8M a> proeast*
. o a o . I v to e  MaUul, eommander 

In dUef of the Shanghai' area; 
Z in it.'a fld . M s e e  TW abiko Aaa- 
M , e o o m a a W  In chief or the Nan> 
k l i «  atea, and U eu t Oeo. Helsuke 
Taaactwa, canmanrfur ia  (M »f ot 
ttte paascbow area, are > the offl' 
cers affected.'

Pi » i m i  AsUwrtir 
Gea. . IM u l .  S h a n ^  a m  

' la  chief and, in  a  senae,

In all Central Ohtna. had author- 
. ttjr over-the japaoese Utxjps who 

' c a p t ^  KaokUw. Fzince Aa tkt  
«aa tJM commander on the epOt at 
Nanidv- 0«n. Y u itg tw a  waa com
mander In chief of the entire SMng- 
phow bay landing force, 

f C tiv a s  aialn«tlDcklenis at Nank* 
InK.aad Skncchoir that the tmited 

1 Statee proteited In a note to the 
 ̂ Japaneae lovemment January IX 

The Japaoeee. In a long reply f<eb'
rvary 13. announced that InstniC'

bad been eent t o ..............
____» unit In China to  .
United Statee flar; that a  high of- 
f l e «  had been eent from T t*yo to 
eee that theee Inatruottons m r e  en* 
i« e e d : that epectal o fflcen  bad 

. Man detailed throuilunt Ohlna to 
i .-  aee that A nerkan and other f«r -  
?  «l|n property and clttaena were re- 

veeted  and tb it  mlUtaxr POUoe 
bad been relaforced.

to MT.the n ow ra l 
' '« l  Pttnce Aaaka< O n  h im  they 

1 p it i o f . the m o *  for in- 
e of Japaoen ttoopa after

'■the eaptnre o f ______
r^^>let^her he i«  ttor « (  w

r -n » - ie e a U  -eebouneemeat. -eupple* 
.  .  bjr jBiqdaiMttDO.

Fniiwms
\Anffll FEffl

^ e r ,  Jr; York; P a . 
m a d  -VBrthy pretldeDt of the m -  
iittM  Order of BagMa. ‘ - ‘ '  

i  the lecUaUre e
, today had

f:.-

^ g r o w t h

^XB Uaa'wlth the fight for raising 
daida ot UTlng i S m  a lubetit- 

le rd  he aald that “we ahaU 
f: be .cQotent untU our ottanl- 
t haa leM hwl. the poaltlon

__ j  It eaa a it to lu  a  mandatory
oouierebx the 

iMeileaa working man and hie fm ^

^  rapid ̂  la  membereh!
o l th« w u  aoted.

Other dUtteguUhed gueeU present 
«9C* D. D . BaU, PorUand. grand 

deal of tbe oregflo and 
»t: B . J . Baldwin. Ba

ir n , and O . Bar* 
L ftate eeoretaiy:

- ______ ____ So . ftOla. grand
worthy aUta preeldent: and X>r. B.

. J.' £ !e a . pntldent o f the Idaho 
M ia  am** Belltt will apeak a t Ida' 
t e  Valla_lUa.emlng.

I M M ^ k y  Gillette 
,..iV U u ij|3C G p  were weloomed to 
the d k r W W l  of P<dke .Howard 
tROllleUe. and other fpeakere were 
1 ^  CUft, Allen, Jamee Relf. UaUey 
onaalw r: Jamee-Talbot. Burley; Le- 
m  Bird. Burley: and state secre* 
tMy 'lfoen ..B . J . Baldwin. Burley.

VUty Inltlateei at o f  whom were 
f icm  B url^ , were put through the 
f ln t  degree of the order with the 

s;V « 0 (k  ocDdueted by offioen  o t  the 
.T « la  Valla aerie aUUted by Baid- 

B all and Moore. Mrs. Bald- 
*F'i • **“ , 5 S S . S o ^  women'* part In 
P a n d  bugle 
&i',v ettpa marcbed & w n Main etreet to

KRIiNiUI
"KAOBBMAN, Feb. »  (B pecla l)- 
■^1 8M »ec auffered a  broken nh  

t oUMr'poeilble Internal Injurlea, 
tned. when hte plek- 

■ tM  and dropped over 
mvOT etpbankment appnnl- 

half'Way up the surgy hUl, 
I 'a  aharp turn Sunday.

. W t n e r  wae reluming to  hU 
I a t  the fUh baichery loiiowlng 
-------------------- - --- - "  -  the carWIWII Hl« VM

HWilf# ftkldded on the rough 
L n w r .th e  curve and plunged 
, throwing him out. He wae found 
ikU hourtfterthaaoG ldeat and 
y j o  the Buhl hcepim .

ilK 'aoc la lo f 

iXoOgeHeld
M U  I M  

X O w r i*

NEW S IN  
BRIEF

Back fMffl Trip 
&tr. and M n. Frank Brown have 

returned from a t « p  which took 
them to Kew Ttirk City. Arliona 
and the PecUlc coaet,

QoeetoBolw
UlflB Lulumao Link, who has been 
vlaltlng her parents. Ur. and IC a. 
J . O . Link here, haa retunwd to 
ber home in Boise.

Beionis Here 
O. P. NordUng has returned here 

alter spending the paat two weeks 
on business in Porttend and Eu
gene, Ore.. and Loi Angelea.

a o b  to Meet 
Needlecnlt club will have lU  

nual February dinner Friday at 1:30 
p. m. at the homa of M n . R . E. 
Wlnans, 360 Qlxth avenue east.

Bleyele Feaad
PoUce this afternoon reported re

covery of a  blcycle beloojing to BUI 
Rose, Ramage, The wheel bad 
been listed as stolen.

Orenp t« Meet ■
ChJpkaWtl-Oongl C a m p  Fire 

group will sieet Tburaday at 4 p. a . 
at tbe home of Florence Lang, 630 

• street.

Betvns frem VM i 
Mrs. Cora etevraa. county treas

urer, has returned from several deys' 
visit with her sister, Mr». H. L. Aus
tin. In PocaUUo.

MeeUog Bebedoled 
Odd FeUows lodge wUl h dd  in it

iatory degree for Filer candidates on 
Thursday. All Filer members are re- 
queeted t;y offleere to be present. 

'  esbments will be served.

In  Begernn 
Idre. Sarah Smith, Jerome, a for

mer Tttin Falls resident. U spending 
several days with Mrs. O. F. Wurs- 
ter in  Rogerson following a few days' 
vlsH^wltb friends Sere.

T» Batora from Coast
b w tu t  Ju ig i urn  Mrs. J . w . 

pate r, wbo have spent 10 days vis- 
t t t v  in  Loa Angtiee, were expected 
to is tum  here thle week from. Oal- 
Ifomia.

Ceadnde Vlsli 
Mr, and M n. Baldwin 

Idaho Falls.
hava returned there following a vis
it o f^ iycra l days with Mr. .Bald
win’s parenU, Mr. and Mrs. m n k  
U d w ln .

Ap^eatlea Approved
Paul'Lortng WesUne, son of Mrs. 

Nelle O. Westlae. has had hie appll- 
eatlon for enlistment In  the Vnlted 
States navy approved, it  has been an- 
oounoed the recruiting o ttk tr  at 

*" r, Be wiu be called 
thi* dlstftet.li

MYPOSMS
M n

(Frem Vag* Oae>
cficck for 1 1 ,0 0 0  as eatlsfactory bond 
for Taylor, Bert H . Miller, former 
sUomey-generU. appeared and de
posited that sum In cash to cover 
the chcclc.

Koelsch accepted the bond. Later, 
however, Ta/lqr must deposit an- 
oLher tl.OOO to satisfy the fuU bond. 
It was understood this would be 
done after his release from the has 
pital.

The balUff of the court was or 
dered to toflulre Into Taylor’s condi
tion and aaoertaln the nature of hU 
reported tUaeai and how long it 
would be neoeeiary for him to be con- 
Ilnod In  a hMpltal.

■me acuoo was taken at the re
quest ot comity Prosecutor w u iu  
0 . Uoffatt.

ID e n  waa aome quesUon,as to the 
bond fumiahed by Phelan, but his 
attorney said he was ••cerUln" that 
the bond would be Qualified. A sUte- 
ment ol the financial bsckground 
of Phelan'a bondsmen was required 
by tbe court

Faces Trial 

The statement must be turned In 
by tonight, or Phelan will face the 
prospect of being JaUed untU time 
0 1  trial.

WUUam H . Cess, former warden 
of the prison and under whom Phe
lan worked for about nine months, 
was present, at the hearing. He ei- 
pressed no beUef 'as  to Phelan's 
guilt or innocence, and a t the con
clusion of the hearing, shocdt hands 
^ rm ly  with the defendant,

Oessand Phelan conferred In whis- 
pera for eooie thne, while Uggat 
waited at the head of tbe atalra.

Conthmee Probe 

Meanwhile, the grand Jury con
tinued iU work of Inveatlgathig atate 
government Called today aa wit
nesses were James Munro, head of 
the highway auditing commission, 
and Dmer J . Harris, chief of the 
Boise city police force.

There was no assumption as to 
Why the two should have been sum
moned together. I t  waa cmaldered 
poejible that due to the presence of 
Munro the grand lury had turned 
to the highway department

REsiiraM

ordered to.

Dorothy Carpenter, student at the 
Q ^v tn lty  Of Idaho, was one ot 49 
gtudeats who had program parta hi 
»  W0rtd«Wide student prayer ^rvlce  
on Sunday, according to w o ^  re- 
ceived here. She lang U) tbe oholr 
as a member of the Vandaleers.

BereenBB U nm
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Hedrlc, Part- 

land, are here on business represent
ing the Wagner Bectxle corporation 
at which Mr. Hedrlc la manager for 
the automotive parts division. They 
are slaying at the Park hotel.

Blarried Here
Helen Webb. Bden. and Marshall 

M. XUers, Rupert, were married this 
;Jtemoon by JusUce of the Peace 
Ouy T, Swope, Wltoesaes to4he msr- 
^ e  ^ lu a e d  toe parents of the

M en!
r. and Mrs. Irwin D| Webb,

a *  t« Utah
Mr. and M n. n v i k  L. xnlght are 

In  Brigham City. Utah, to attend 
the funeral o( Mrs. Knight's grand
mother, M n. Slna Poison. Mrs. vh^  
glnla Nelson, Mrs. Knight's mother, 
was with M n. Poison at the time 
of her death.

AekaFemlt
Permission of ths city council to 

remodel a  dwelling in the Jones ad
dition, In  the northeast secUon of 
the olty, was asked this afternoon 
at the city hall l ^  Edward Bobler. 
Estimated cost of the improvement 
waa placed at <300.

OoBUBlttee MeeU 
Members o( the building commit

tee of the .Jerxune Cooperative 
Creamery were scheduled to meet 
this afternoon to dlscuu matters 
pertabUng to business which comes 
under their jurisdiction. 'Hie group 
planned to meet at the olflces of 
F, C. Oraves and son, real estate.

reeeee Retary
. .  P. Bowies deaoribeil his visit to 

Ouatemaia this afternoon at the 
luncheon meeting of the notary club 
as feature ^teaker on the program 
arranged by Ratpli pink. o. I t  }iel.

for next Wednesday evening. Bob 
Hamuton. Bolae. waa a visitor.

g 90ll«cUoii Of 64.-

M lJa.on  two pn)mtHory itotai, and 

(oreoloetm-ot at moVtgage to carry out 

ihitik jm ent.waa aaked in  a  dliUlot 

«Ourt«ult tiled today by OeorgaW. 

mciaeeUer against T. George HU* 

lop, MMUe B. BUtop and othera, ln< 
0 1 ^  Jtlelop Orchards. 

^ • ^ w a a b a a e d o n t w o  notea 
m  t ^ U n g  0 M O  and g i m

'la'ssstfis’ffw

*niree local men today filed papers 
'otjncorporatlon irlth  the secretary 
ot iu te ' at Boise for the I d a h o  
Metals company anei providing lor 
Issue ot ia00,000 in  dollar par value 

I, tt w u  learned here tbla after-

o o ^ p o n t^  were Vernon W. 
Uwreace Scflbner and 

Jack Burgees. Bach possessed 100 
aharee ot the stock. ,  s ,

The company, accortllng to the ht- 
corperatlon papers, will operate 
general metal mtalng and will be 
permitted to acquire water for do
mestic and Irrigatlonal use and to 
build and conduct power generating 
punts and transmission lines.

Jurymen Heay 
Lease Dis

dispute over possession of a ranch 
southeest of Twin Falls was being 
aired in  probate court this after
noon before a six-man Jury.

The actloij, brought by D. W, 
Hunter, owner of the farm, names 
Art Bggert Joseph Gould and Fran
c e  Oould. tensnts, as defendanU. 
It ie  landlord clslms pie lease has ex
pired; defendants assert It has 
other year to run.

Jurymen nsmed this morning 
J . D . Mallory, M, H. (Bug) White,

L. Kinney is presiding, nnd ^  case 
may reach the Jury l»t« thlTatter- 

9on.
Ray D. Agee Is attorney for the 

plaintiff, and WItliam and Walker 
represent tho defendai)Li.

Youth lo Answer 
I'c-H ill CourtCharge-

Roy M. Eills, 18, resident ot route 
thrM, l ^ l n  tails, today had been 
cited to appear before Municipal 
Judge J . O, Piunphrty next Ssturdsy 
and answer charges of slicged reck
less driving.

The youU). police recurda show, 
was arresteo sfter he waa said to 
have been otMervedndrlvlni In 

leu  manner at a iocsl Khool 
erosstag.

News of Record
B irthB

To Mr, an<l Mr*. P. fl. Ook, Mur- 
taugh. a  eon yeaterdsy at Wood's 
privtta eanltarlum.

To Mr. and Mrs. PrsDots Apple
gate. Twb) Palls, a MU yeslerdsy 
at 3 p. m. at the hoAplt«i maternity 
home.

Tcmperaturea

Seen Today
Letter addressed to 'Inmates of 

Twin Falls County Jail," from G. 
A. Perkins, distributor of Bibles 
and religious literature . . . Radio 
bUrlng In empty parked auto
mobile. . .  Lady sitting inside res- 
Uurant, in front ol big show- 
window, reading a newspaper, and 
man on sidewalk outside peering 
through window to read the paper 
over her shoulder.. .  Car with 9-H 
license, bearing extra tag pro
claiming “Plre Department’* . 
Plenty of comment m  that Globe 
magaslne article by VardU Rsh- 
er, raking Boise from stem to 
stem. . . Busy mom lng at asses
sor’s counters, w ith paaaenger auto 
licenses shooting up t a  <W3 by 
noon. > . And buslhessman walk
ing down Main avenue aldewalk 
contentedly munching on 
after carefully depoalthif peel In 
gutter where It  wouldn't send 
anybody bead over heels.

MASTEIiS URGES 
SPEEDyiUSIlCE

<m di Page Ob«)
ally Is fhially appUed. the criminal 
is able to ask another trial because 
of eome technical detail 4n  t ^  
proceedlnjrs against him. 'Rie Van 
Vlack case is a  good example of 
how long It takes to obtain Justkn 
In Jdsha 2t waa a  long dnw ii out 
affair and one thing I  can say re
garding i t  and similar occurrences 
l5 that such

GIVEN APm VAL
(Frea Psgt oae) 

goes up, this will be higher; It  mar
kets go down. It will be lower-^HiU un
der the eo-50 net salea agreement 

S. Federal agricultural, oonsena- 
tlon payment of 40 cents per ton 
for those who compiled with the pro
gram. This is also fusurtd.

Cbeerhol Note 
Although tbe U t t  contract Is vir

tually the same as that ht 1997, a 
cheerful note tor the present yeer 
wae soutuled by both Leonard and 
Hale. •

"Sugar prices are low at present." 
Mr. Hale said, "so that thet« 1s as 
much If not m en  chance of thcee 
prices rlsUis.rather than  going low
er. This would mean increased re- 
tum  to growers.

' I f  the quotas of importtnr coun
tries are m trlcted, as is now being 
urged In congcess, that alao would 
help our domestic grower price."

The igsa contract was approved 
following sessions at PocatellO'Mon- 
day and Tuesday. Thoee attending 
represented the Idaho Beet Growers’ 
association. Amalgamated Sugar 
company and XJtah-idaho sugar 
company.

Up te Grower
Approval- of the contract by the 

state association repreeents associa
tion approbation only, Leonard 
pointed out Actual slgnhig is now up 
to Individual srowers.

increase in  beet kbor acale was 
forecast by the Twin Falls county 
beet chief *as a  rttu lt of the Po- 
ca.tello lesslon. He estimated an 
advance ot probably 10 per cent, al
though actual setting of the labor 
scale tor the oontract wiU be done 
IB  the U. S. .4martmen|^ Af agrU, 
j&ture, workint'w lth the depart- 
fiient of labor. The soale thus set 
wiu be. mandatory to qualify for V. a. benefit payments.

Tbe advance in  labor costs, how
ever, w ill p r ^ b ly  hot affect grow
ers seriously, according to both Mr. 
Leonard and Mr. Bale. They said 
that moat growers last year paid 
more than the prevailing acale. and 
the tenUUve 10 per cent raise atlll 
would not go over what the grow
ers paid voluntarily last year.

Claibora. MeBae Attend 
RepresenUU'ves of this area at the 

-mtract meeUng Included Mr. Leon
ard and J . D . Clalbom, Kimberly, 
a director of the sUte group and aec- 
retary-treasurer "Of the county un it 
Other state directors a i the meeUng 
included A. R . MacRac, Paul. ' 

Growers'’-aasdlMUons in Cassia 
county and to the tri-county Jerome- 
Llncoln-Ooodlng arcn, who have 
withdrawn from the stale associa
tion, are not represented in  the state 
group's approval of the contract. 
These unitfl, however, are expected 
to accept the terms.

pie to violence. '
"To take care of some of the more 

hsbKual criminals 1 hare been la- 
fomied that lawyetr of the state 
are. for the moat part. In faror ot 
the habitual criminal hiw," Master* 
said.

L a in  Draw CriaUnala 

He also UUUcated that K was his 
opinion that some of the more har
dened criminals found in  Idaho and 
other western statea “drift down" 
from Canada because laws are ao 
strict there and "so looee" here,

"I liave always been imarMsed 
with English jusUce and the spee^ 
course It takes,” be said, ‘I t  Is time 
that something of a similar nature 
Is Accomplished in  Idaho.

"77)0 longer we wait to do Jt the 
worse it will get and protection of 
the Isw abiding citlcens should be 
o l paramount Intereet to every pub
lic servant."

UND BANK HAS m IN lE R lE
JEROME, Feb. 33 (Special)-Suit 

to determine the value of property 
on which Ray Calvin resides was 
under way today in district court 
with the M e r a l Land Bank of Spo
kane as plaintiff.

Tbe action seeks to set the prop- 
erty value prior to foreclosure action., 

Tbe property was formerly owned 
by Ben Dlefendorf, Jerome, but Is 
now owned by Mr. Calvin.

The hearing is being conducted by 
Judge T. Bailey Lee, who recon
vened the court alter yesterday's 
h (^sy . A. L . James was attorney 
lor Calvin and. the bank was repre- 
sinted by Bothwell and Povey, Twh» 
n ils .

Witnesses who were call<d this 
morning.were James 0 . Knott, secie- 
tsry-treasurer of the local branch 
of the bank; w m ard 8. Rees, Mr. 
bdmsn, Charles Overfleld, George 
A. Gillespie, G len Vinlng, Fred Carl- 
m with others also te be heard. 
The afternoon waa to be occupied 

wllh other Federal Land Bank cases.

MEETING CALLED
Call for a meeting ot the Young 

OemoCratic club of Twin Falls coun
ty at i  p. m. Friday in the court
house nere was issued this afternoon 
by Lewis P, Jones, president.

"The session wUl discuss and make’ 
decision," Jones said, "on matters 
vita) to tlw welfare of the Demo
cratic parly."

He pointed out t lu t  young men 
and young women Interested In the 
Demooratio party are invited to at
tend the Friday night session whe
ther or not their names are now 
on membership rolls ot th« club.

Six U. S. Bombers 
On Return F ligh t

SANTIAaO, phUs. 3S 
Six United States bombing planes 
look ott today for Lima, Peru, on the 
return trip fram a visit to South 
America.

s:
minute intervals.

l i ie  flight to Uma is expected 
to require aeven hours.

H. PABKkB O ILB IBT  DIKB
NEW irORK, Feb. 31 (UA-S, 

!>arker Gilbert financier and formal  ̂
agent-ganeral for reparations, died 
in Doctors IwapHal today from 
cardlo<nephrltla-« combined kid
ney and heart condition. He was a 
IMutner in J . P. M or^n  and oom- 
pany and dlrfctor of several leading

~ F urn| (u r«  U p h o M d r in f ^  

B ipert Furniture

T H O H E T Z  T O P  A N D  

B O D Y  W O R K fi
m  ItelB Ava. N. PheM T »

Schu^hnigg 
Aid Pieced 
By 1,000,000

( rm s  ta i*  Obs)
pressed in  Bchuachnlgg but It was 
observed that aome veteran mem- 
beta of his Christian social part? 
refused to approre, aaserthig that 
by his dealings with Germany, he 
had forfeited confidence.

Al^ over the countiy. people sign
ed a neolutlon pledging last-ditch 
support to SchuBchnlgg. O f an es- 
Umsted 1,000,000 signatures It was 
asserted tha t more than KOfiOO 
were those of fonner Socialists, vir- 
tually poUUeaJ Mtlaws for years,

I M T l E A '  
FACES AUIOISIS

Several motorists who failed to ap

pear befoTfl Municipal Judge J. O. 

Pumphrey when cited in during a  

recent light checkup drive wlU hara 
warrante sworn out for their ar- 
r * t  unless they report at once, po- 
ttee announced th fj tttem oon.

The motorists In this case. It was 
pointed'-out failed to observe the 
Aunmons which was glven'them at 
the time their lights were found to 
be defecUve. They will be notified 
once more by mail to appear. FsUure 
to heed this l u t  warning, officers 
said, will lead to Issuance of war
rants for thelf arrest and they will 
probably be taken to etete court.

SCKEEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO

Wed.. Thurs. — "CspUln Blood," 
Z ^o l Wynn.

F «„  S a t  — “When Tlilef Meets 
Thief." Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.

OHPHSUM

Wed., Thurs.-."Thrm of a Life- 
time." Dorothy Lamour.

FrI., Sat. — "County Chalraian," 
vmU Rogers..

Counterfeiter Gets 
6 M onths Sentence

BOISE, Feb. 23 Oi,R)-Henry P. 
Pocre, Burley, today had been sen
tenced to A  six months prison term 
and fined |l90,by Federal Judge C. 
C. Cavanah.

Poore was Indicted by a federal 
grand Jury and pleaded gullfy to a  
charge of poasesslon of counterfeit
ing moulds.

By J . P. GALLAGHER
SUN V A U ^ ,  F^b. 33 (Speclal)- 

The first dub  championship race ot 
the Sun Valley Ski club was run off 
here Tuesday with Karl Hoatetter 
of S im  Valley coming out winner of 
the downhill race with a thne of 
1J9; Richard Scott of New York 
City taking the men's slalom with a 
combined time of 3J7.9, and Grace 
Lindley of MloneapoUs walking 
away with the ladles slalom honors 
la  a.combhied time of IJ8.7.

Hoetetter won by a very zuurow 
margin hi the heated race over the, 
fast Proctor mountain downhill 
course, with Amos fiudler of Denver 
f i l in g  Just one and four-tenths 
seconds short of his time. Sudler's 
time being: f.40.4. while Robert Pabst, 
Milwaukee brewery heir, was right 
on his heeb, coming down the 
stretch In 1.44J.

Slower Course '
The slaloms, Iwth men's and 

women's, were run over a slower 
course tha t/is  customary, the > run 
behig retarded by an unusually long 
traverse, midway down, the descent 
over the face' of Ruud mountain. 
Again In the slaloms, Hostelter set a 
steUar pace, though he didn't place 
in  the final computetion of com
bined time.

'The former Seattle skier made tbe 
best time recorded during the event 
when he melted the snow In his 
second heat, with a thne of 1.19.S, 
Scott, who won over a field ot 35 
entrles,,made l.lfl,7 In  h is first heat, 
and 1.18J3 In  his second.

Woman's 'rime Fast 
Grace Undley awooped down far 

ahead U> thne, of the field of femi
nine entrants, making better speed 
than most of the men participating 

1  the same slalom course.
The skiers were favored with a 

perfect suimy day that contained 
Just enough nip In the air to keep 
the snow ideal and the blood 
tingling.

After the ski meet, a business 
meeting of the members and election 
of officers was held, at which H. E. 
P. Morgan, of Rye, N. Y., was elected 
president o f ' the club, and Jarvis 
Schauffler, secretary-.t^asurer.

I Meal

T h e  F ace  o{ 

Y IP  H A R B U R G

a*i»0Biiiat b t  well populu 
bio u  ''ApcU In r«I»", "Ah. 
bu it I(Ui*«r"."Brethuaa 
T<M Spirt s[Dla«/",''lu>'i(i 
H um lvi~ , "ItaYeuii-', 
“ Yc.u’ t«.Bulid#rUpp,i", 
•KoortTfeeWhMl’-

T in M  brotd uid npttiillr 
•«U 4mlopt4 la ib* Jovtt 
ipbtn. «hU« th« vppo i(b<i* 
•lepM (tatir b«4 wwJ- bravi 
coap«tM4J<»rb<ln<t.

BfM iMikiUt tod clMr.Wrla-
klu M ihtouwrcwiKiiof iht 
m>. <a<i ( lallant oltttb *oJ 
BUKi* undl{ ibl •?*!■

Iom. u 4 drooplat RT'

lip >Ai] full, ili(hitr <t'Mpi»s 
.lo*« (Ip,

One Kentucky straight 
Bourbon is pleasing people 
80 much that over 100 million 
bottles have been sold. It is 
"Double-Rich."inst taste iti

7

"»* "i"B O U ia O llm iu u r
I »  n il , Ikh..!., P™1«u o>.. I . . . ,  N. V. “

HOSTEnERWINS

Dalryinen—Feed Col

Crowd Watches 
State Hanging 
Of Coast Youth

WALLA W A IiA . W . * ,
33 am —A record crowd of 103 
Pwjons today saw as-year-old 
Clifford RawUna of Salem, Ora., 
pay the death penalty here for 
the murder last December of two 
Skagit county farmers.

The stout, puffy.faoed former 
famihand mounted the scaffold 
with a cahn smite at 13:03 a. n u  
dropped through the a m in
ute later, and was- pronounced 
dead at 13:17 a. m.

Hawkhis waa convicted hi 
Mount Vemon, Ws^b.. o t kill
ing Ernest and Floyd Grimm, 
brothers, because they objected 
to his Illicit relations with their 
13-year-old sister, Edith.

I t  was to his youthful sweet
heart that Hawkins addressed his 
last words.

Asked by Warden Jamee M. 
McCauley If he had anything; to 
say, HaVrkins replied:

■ My written stetement Is with 
the Rev. (ArrtdJ GrhneU.

"For myself, I  say: goodbye, 
Edllh."

SEI A I l E U E
JEROME. Feb. 3S (SpeclaD—Four 

"M" men teams will battle it out on 

the local floor tonight for the right 

to meet • tomorrow evening la  the 

championship game, the winner to 

represent this section in  the south

ern Idaho finals at Burl«y.

The two games scheduled tonight 
will see the Jerome and Richfield 
"U " men groups and the Gooding 
and Dietrich teams meettog.

HOT DOGS Ic AN INCH
Largest and Best lOe Hot Dog 

In  Town

Special School Lunches 20e

C OFFEE  CUP
l a  Front ot Drive In  B f a ^

OUR USED CAR 
PRICES HIT BOnOM

Our prices are on bed rock and the boom in New Ford 

V*8 Sales, has left us with a fine selection of used cars.

You Iom money—as weU as a rare opportanUy to pick yourself a 

really swell car—If you delay. The pick of Ihe lot Is yonrt-lf you 

f f t  here In time. We've »et ont lo move onr ustd car §<ook' by 

Msreh the Cnd. and believe us, we will; only 7 mSre days to save 

fiOO or more.

'36 V-B Tudor Toaring Sedun ............ , .5375

'.■Jfi V-a Utfluxe I-'ordor TeiirJojr .......... ..... 42B
‘37 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan................  495

'37 V-8 Tudor 85 ^edan.........-......  .............  4t)5

■37 V-R Deluxe Coupe, 4 I'ums........ ...........m

'33 Dodg* Coupe ...................................... 22B
'34 V'8 Deluxe Tudor Sedan .............. .........  225

'32 V-8 Tudor Sedan, New Motor .̂................  105

'37 y -8 Dilux^ Fordor Sedan ........ .........  550

'35 Tudor Deluxe Sedan, Heater & Radio 35B

'3f) V*8 Deluxe Fordur Touring Sedan ........... 355

'32 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan ...,.............. ........ . 165

■31 Chevrolet Coach ............................ 425

'W V-8 Deluxe Coupe ...................... r... , .. 22fi

’30 Ford Tudor Sedan .......................... ......... 100

•34 Dodge Truck, Stake Body .............

■35 Chevrolet Pickup ............................ ......... 275

*34 Chevrolet Truck, 157 DW ............ 240

'36 Chevrolel Truck, 167 D W .............. . 425

Many others, all makes, all medsls, «U bargains. ThU s]>kUI wed 

•sr Ml«’ ends Mareb tad. Bay now wllb eanfldsnoe. 199^ aatis- 

f*«tlo» or lo«% refaod an every nsed ear wa sell. Titiy ara all 

bonesi raiow aad safe kaivaJas.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Tour FORD Dealer
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Completion of Uie Roclc crcek can
yon ro&d. which runs Irom Hansen 
over the divide to connect with Uie 
Rogerson-OaWcy road, Is Bchedulcd 
the middle ol next summer, the 
Evening Times learned here this aft- 
emooD.

Opening of the road will permit 
motorists to enter a virgin terri
tory for tiio first time and will also 
present one of the most scenic drives 
In  this scction of Idaho.

CCC Project
Work on Llie road la being done ipy 

members of Uie 'RocIc Crcclc CCO 
camp with between 100 and 200 en
gaged In the constructloiT. Present 
m ild winter weather, It was learned, 
has tended to speed the work with 
the resultant' summer opening.

At the same time picnic grounds 
and camping slles will bo ready for 
use of the public. Outdoor fireplaces 
have been or will be completed In 
many Instances and benches and 
tables will be In  place.

Two-Way Travel
Over the entire mountainous ci 

try the road will be wide enough for 
two-way travel. I t  will be of gravel 
construction resting on a rock 
base.

Progress was also reported thl; 
alternoon on the telephone line bC' 
Ing constructed for the forest service 
from Oakley to the Bosletter ranger 
station, a dlslancc of approximately 
20 miles, Twenty CCC youths ore en
gaged In this work, being housed at 
a spike camp at Oakley. At the pres' 
ent time a line Is In but tlic ncv 
construction will take Its place Im
mediately upon completion.

BENNEIT OFFERS 
LAND W E  HELP

Eural nnd clly home landscaping 
facts will be presented here tonight 
at an open meeting of Twin Falls 
Gfauge by E. B. Bennett, extension 
horticulturist.

Mr. Bennett will speak after the 
Grange business session, which Is 
planned for 7 p. m. at I. O. O. F. 
hall. His address will be open to 
the public, according to Thomas 
Speedy, Grange nlaster.

The horticultural expert spoke 
last night at the Bu^jl Orange ses
sion. and will be In Cassia county 
m d a y  and Jerome county Saturday.

Today Mr. Bennett visited at five 
homes In tills area lu connection 
w llh landscaping problems. • These 
were scheduled to be the homes of 
W . A, Poe. E. W. Comieriy, C. A. 
Heinrich, Roy Painter and W. F. 
Alworth.

Mr. Bennett’s Cassia schedule calls 
for talks Friday alternooil to the 
Paul club and the Burley Home
makers.

Saturday ho will visit residences 
of Mrs. Glen Kelley and Mrs. E. M. 
Brune, Hazelton, to talk landscap
ing details, and later will speak at 
Jeromo meeting.

Beaver Startled 
By Notoriety at 
PHblic Showings

Thrw live beaver, en route to 
new homes In the Minidoka na
tional forest, paid Twin Falls a 
visit today and were slightly start
led by their own prominence.

The three animals, a ll young 
three-year-olds, were displayed In 
their cages In front of the high 
school and the junior high school 
during the noon hour. They at
tracted throngs of youthful watch
ers, 90 per cent of whom hadn’t 
ever seen a beaver before. Nature 
study pupils were especially ab
sorbed in watching the web- 
footcd. flap-tallcd Bnlnials".

Previously, the beaver had been 
shown to members of Uie Eve^ 
ning Times editorial and business 
staffs.

Being Transplanted
The animals were brought to 

Twin Palls by Elmer C. Rosa, dis
trict forest ranger. They are be
ing transferred as part of the state 
game department and n . S. bi
ological survey move to transplant 
beaver into forest areas where 
they will help rehabilitate fish
ing streams.

Capture of the three latest was 
made In the lower Rock crcek 
ranch country Just above the Bob 
Crockett place, Mr. Ross said. 
They bring the total to 00 beaver 
taken alive slnco last October. 
Tho three shown here today—aa 
well aS most of tho others—were, 
taken for (he game department 
and biological survey by Orville 
Bagley, veteran trapper. ,

Still In  Traps
The beaver were still. In the 

spring traps which snared them. 
The trops close upward, forming 
ft cage that doesil’t  harm the ani
mals. The trio—one pair and one 
lone beaver—will be placed in  the 
Cottonwood area, tho first to be 
transplanted there. Beaver In that' 
region were -trapped out” years 
ago.

The animals cause'hcavy dam
age in ranching areas by blocking 
Irrigation streams and mill-races. 
Ross said.

Cul) News Getting 
Siihscriptioii List
Subscriptions for the Issue of the 

Cub News, Junior high ecl]pol pub
lication to be distributed oii Tl 
day were being solicited In 1 
rooms this week, Editor Marlin 
Sweeley announced that this wnn to 
enable the staff to print Just tlio 
QUlred number of papers without 
any surplus.

Beginning In this Ksue aro 
new features, tho first a society col
umn dealing with Junior high school 
social activities. The second'feature 
Is the first of a series of articles by 
mil Bergen on the aim.i of the va
rious departments ol tho school.

In working out tho r.erlra Dergen 
contacted.all tenrhers and secured 
their opinions as lo the iilms of tho 
deportment In which they tought, 
'Hie first series (nki-s lip ptiyslcal 
rtlticiiMon, EiiHll-'il'. l̂̂ l̂llTlK. social 
Btudlrs. llternlurH nnd mallienmtlcs,

•  — -̂- ------------------- •

I Gooding: College |
• ------------------- -— #

IJ, E. N()rcr(».i, regional srrrelary 
for tlm Nationiil Council for I’rc- 
vnitlon of War. will Bj>riik at thn 
Mi'lhodlst i; ln ir ( ;h  today at 
T:4ri p. in. Hr will discuss the Orien
tal situation nnd the Ihrrnt nf war 
to Ihe U. H, On 'lliursday at 10 a, m. 
Mr. Nroci-o.vi will wldrrM thr CJood- 
Ing roileKO chnpel, The putillu Is In
vited lo attend lioth tlirae lecture#, 

Mrs, Mary nird. mother of Ployd 
I)1i(l, pi'ofr.Mior of nc-l('iii'<'s, has ar- 
ilvc'd ut (l<HMlliiK rollrgn iiiul will ro- 
niriUi lUitll the riosn o( ncliool.

UlCAl) 'nnc  TIMKH WANT ADa.

O L D  

D R U M

torsoor-riw MAMNiutNAi iPiRiii.coM. ititcAiviaTMmtuiicoir 
o(lllU»IU,IHAY,»l0..AM0lO01IVIUI.KY..W»CUI1VIOrMCt».CH«VHM*lBo,N,t,c

STARTLING! STUPENDOUS! RIGHT AT THE OPENING OF 
SPR1NG--THIS BIG FURNITURE STOCK IS OFFERÎ D THE 

BUYING PUBLIC at PRICES WHICH ARE UNBELIEVABLY LOW

S T A K T S  S / ^ L E
9 :30am  T H U R . S . , F E B . 2 4

Y O U ’VE BEEN  W A IT IN G  F O R  LO W E R  

PR IC ES  A N D  H E R E  T H EY  A R E !!

1 E D E N
•  --------------------

Bob Travis has gone to Buhl 
where he has a Job working for 
Bob Sharkley. He expects to remain 
there through the summer,

Mr. and Mrs. C . B. Averett and 
family hav^ left for Baker, Ore..

hero they expect to make their 
home. Mr. Averett will work with 
his brother In the paint business 
there.

Leon Maxwell Is 111 suffering from 
pneumonia.

Mrs. James Henry entertained the 
Just-a-Mere club at a bridge lunch- 

Tliursday evening. Prizes 
by Mrs. A. E. Gish. Mrs. Herb 

Cooper and Miss Gwendol>'n Caa 
Guests of the club were Miss Ca| 
and Mrs. Joe Guthrldge. The n« 
meeting of the club will be with 
Mrs. Carlos Knlfong.

and Mrs. Jack Irvin and 
family moved Saturday, Into the 
C. B. Averett }iome, Mr. Irvin Is 
high school teocTicr'horo.

Lcort Maxwell was taken to the 
Twin 'Vails hospital last week 
where he  is receiving treatment 
for pneumonia.

Tlio Ladles' Aid society met 
Thur.'day a t the home of Mrs. 
Georgia Fulton, Mrs. A. E. Ghli had 
cliurge of the ml.s.slonary meeting, 
which was a dlscu.islon on Africa.
A number of articles about Africa 
wcro read. Tliere were about 30 
ladles prc.sent. Mrs. Fulton .served a 
delicious lunch.

Last week Mr. and.. Mrs. Les 
Jiichau brought Lhelr year old n 
Vrrne. homo from Uie Twin Palls 
hosplUl where he has been. Ill wlUi 
pneumonia.
"  At the high school there li^ve 
been built temporary seals around 
tli» Ryiniiivslui;i, grand stand style 
and ^our rows high to furnish srat- 
Itig capacity for tho sub-dlstrlct 
tournninent to bo held hero March 
3, 4 und 6.

'llin I’, T. A. met Thu^,^dny eve
ning nt Ihp high school, The'pro- 
grani wu.s fiunUlicd by tlie fourth 
gradn under tho direction of lhelr 
t^BChcr. MIm  Arrington. Tlio pro
gram followed Uie plan of a radio 
program with Dick Roberta acting 
anwiiiouncrr and (he members giv
en by the cla.sa. Dick Roberta. Uie 
rhythm linnd, Orcll Fleck, Roland 
Arnhnrt, Charlotte) Lawhorne, Annn 
Juclmii. Cecil Fleck, Vonle Mae 
'I'aylor, Jim  Hamilton, and Ra
mona Crlinpr.Uio quartet, Ella Rae 
Henry, TiMldy Hmnan, Charlotte 
I.awhornn and Anno Jiichau, Klla 
Rae Henry, Martha Leo Bruce, Opnl 
Goodin, Hilda Htrain, Jim  Hamil
ton, IWUly Homan and Dllly Scl- 
fres. After tlm program members 
dlscunse<l Relting new sultJi for Uie
mrmbein nf tho band, Lunch \....
srrvrd by. Mlsn DorUm Heriey. MIs.i i 
I.eona 'lliorsled and Mrs, Wlllnril 
LatUmer,

a M u u g

^POSITIVELY the Qreftlett Fomltara 
iU em ce  erer delivered to tbs Pid>Uo 
\lef Soothem Idftho. U  yen come »  
Cibondred mllet or more yon aliU u to  

loaey. We are QtVlNQ OT.PBpinaS 
i!order (o mH ifvtute-^fiirt thli 

- ^  QUICKLY.

A
Full 
Line of 
Nationally 

Known 
l''ashion Flow 
Itcdroom 

Suilt'H at
Substantial Diacountg

!txl2 A Ilt iO N N K  

AM- W O O L  RUGS
;i vt-iirs lu ll Kunrantee nnd licautl- 
fill r«Miiii Hlylo imtlcrnn. Snle I ’rico

$29.95________
2 ONI.V llllM M K I.I , C IIUAM  HUrAIIATOIIH  

II,.,;. Jli'.i.im V n l. A  w ld i:ly  know n  m nhc . Ilrn ii. l 

111‘H—III «l»>nl 40';;, o f regular price—

9x lU  (n O N lllN K  W O O L

W ILTON ROOM RUGS
Hade br Alriander Kmllli aii<l < o., whioh U alw 
>f quality. Many braiillfiil pnllrriin for your M-lrrlliin.

HAi.i: I 'lt ic i:

»49.»5

$5.95
Simmon's 2 In. Post

STEEL BEDSl
Grab This

$5.95
Simmon’s»Helical 

TIed-CoU

BED  SPRINGS
For G o o d n e s s  Sake 
Don’t Pass This Valui

$6.45
Walnut FInbih

COFFEE 

TABLES
I'ltlcd with u Gluiw To 
Hixe 1<)X32 Inches. SAl.L 
PHICE ONLY—

$3.95
,i:t Only —  27x52 In. 

WOOL THROW

RUGS
niMoiiUnued Palt«riu t*nia 
thn Fliirtt Grade»«-and All 
Itraullful ratloma. Regular 
I'rirri |3,«A (n lltAO,

«N  MALE AT—

$1.95<.$6.95

CHESTS
l.arcn 4-l)rawer, (ilie 31 lo, 
ll llh  and 2! In. Wide. Sanded 
lUady to rinlab. A 1 
HuprrVaine Otfer

$4.95
22x:i(> in. Oriental

I’ll  R O W  RUGS 

Spcdal
Till- ■■“ K offtred
In Into J ™ ™  —  Hurry,,

79c
C u r a o l i ’ c  F u r n S i u r e

«  9  T W IN  F A L tS , ID A H O

10,000 Items Which 

Cannot Be Listed In 

This Space. . .  All At 

Marvelous Sale Prices
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Nazis Step Backward
- Probably as much adverse criticism h  directed at 
the American judicial system, the manner of conduct
ing trials in the United States, as at any one division 
of the governmental sys'tem.

The courts are scolded for their ponderous slowness, 
the endless red tape, dockets which are years behind 
^edu le , the blatant displays of showmanship in 
criminal trials and the peculiar tactics of attorneys 
before a jury. - 

All these criticisms have a basis of truth and some 
of them often are more than justified. But'with all 
its faults and all is public spectacles, how near the 

- acme of perfection our courts seem when compared 
with trial procedure in Nazi Germany.

There, in Berlin, the Rev. Martin Niemoller, Prot
estant minister, is. on trial accused of sedition. Rev.
Niemoller is no ord ina^ pastor, or better, no average 
pastor. During the World war he commanded a Ger
man U-boat He was repeatedly decorated for valor.

, . He is a tall, rigid fimre, uncompromising and coura.
' ^ u s  in one of Berlin’s richest Confessional pastor

ates. In his congregation are former military leaders 
■— ol flie Old monarchy, army officers of the present 

jperiod, Storm Troop commanders, bankers, indus- 
'  triiiUats and diplomats. There is no better-known nor 

inon hiflumtial pastor in all Germanv.
—  “ R ^ . N i^ U e r  has been arrested before, but this 

timejhe is tried on the s^ition charge and the picture 
^  hto trialwjU«riaae those unfamiliar with the Nazi 
nietKods, .. . , • . '
': His-attomeys weiS barred from the courtroom, but 
later permitted to re-enter. All representatives of the 
diurch were likevriso-bfired, but this rule was sus- 

_ i  to allow one Confessional clergyman to sit in 
s courtroom and hear the evidence. He had to take 

'a sptelal oath of silence and will be watched by secrHT 
politick police to prevent his in fo ^ ing  Confessional 
c h u ^  leadera of what goes on.
J^A ll TOMible ihMBures have been t*kenJ6 prevent „™u»n. 
H f f i e G m a a p u b l i c A ^ f h e o u t s i d e l e a r n i n g  i
-Anything about the testimony except'through official 
government bulletin. And Mntact with foreign corre- 
ppondentswill be eohstitutrf as an act of treason

V  These star chamber trials in Germany are a step 
backward into the middle ages and the inquisition.
Trials in the United States may fringe on the ridicu- 
lous now and then, but it can never be said the defen
dant doesn’t have a chapce to tell his side of the story 
get It judged^by jury and public alike.

PO T
SHOTS
The Gentleman in 

the TWrd Row

OA ir o r  0BAR40TBU 

‘ "■aiRY wnlTTIBI.D. tha

; PerBonal Liberty
One of these fine days when some one of the thou 

w d s  of state and federal laws in the U. S. statute list 
hits you in a vulnerable spot and you rebelliously mut
ter about infringements on personal liberty, consider 
the case of a gentleman in Germany. ^

Sentenced w serve six months in a concentration 
camp because his politics did not agree with those of 
the Nazi party, the German citizen applied for a re
newal of his driver’s license when ho was released 
from the camp. It was refused.

To his appeal the Prussian Supreme court ruled 
that inasmuch as the National Socialist Party now 
represents the people’s only political opinion, the ap
pellant was an enemy of the state because he did not 
subscribe to that party'a_views. As an untrustworthy 
citizen ho consequentW could not enjoy the privilege 
of driving an auto in Germany.

Personal liberty is a relative matter, after nil,

Schooling BridcH
: Germany isn’t taking any chance on it.H future Ren- 

arations. Herr Hitler wants pcnnunent nian-iuKca 
and large families, and as a means of insuring Uiiu Im 
has established a school for Nazi brides.
1 For six weeks the brides-to-be will live in model 
three-room houses, learn to sweop, to sow, and yovi 
may be sure they’ll get plenty of kitchen triiining, for 
the Nazi government believes strongly In the (iorman 
version of the old adage about the way to a man’s 
h^art, et«.
• It-an't a bad idea for any nation, Nazi or other- 

\frbe,;U an aid to inttrital happiness, but why stop at 
1 a-Hmool for brides and neglect the unworthy groom?

could be taught to wipe his muddy fcot before 
■ tracking up the clean kitchen floor, to put lils noilcil 

shirts in the'iaundry instead of in the corner, to re
member anniversaries and birthdays, to notice the ad
vent of each new hat.
- What’s sauce for the goose is smi™ foi- Ihc coose- 

atspper.

I'DbnH fael too good about tliis talk of iiicomo lux 
•TT«»l«lon, Begvfllew of what Congress does, it won’t 

Mly difference to Mr. Average Man on March IG,

Rutttoti purges recall Kipling’s famous lines 
can keep your head when all about iw." ■

W O im iE D  MAMAS AND p«p« 
hiVB been Importuning Pot Shots 

up th« lectura on ekJIng.
_______ lolk-wlth relatives «bout to
lake up the aport have been de- 
mandlni that we hasten the thing 
so they can ward off destrucllon 
for loved onea. Ski equipment dc»l- 
t n  have threatened ua with slander 
8ulU. but wo hold valiantly to the 
good ot our readers. So —

AND M ERBILY WE GO DOOM 
Skiing 13 the latest form of hara- 

klrt.
The theory Is to speed smoq^hly 

down anow-clad alopes on a pair of 
wooden boards.

The boards are supposed to stay 
directly beneath you.

Thafs the e r r o r  In the whole 
thing.

They won't slny bcndalh you.
They h^ve an lacurable desire to 

get off to one—or both—sides of you. 
Soma aUa, Including hlgher>prlccd 
types, also have a mania for wrap- 
ptng thenuelves around your neck. 
In'inoBt ctses. the neck comes out 
second best.

Ski enthusiasts tell you that faU- 
Ing on skis la simply p an  ot the fun. 
What they forget to add Is: Fun like 
Jumping In  front of a speeding auto.

Because there arc complications. 
When you /all. one ieg often be
comes imbedded In deep snow. 
You keep flying but your leg sUys 
Imbedded. This Is obviously great 
fun.

When one ski or both get snagged 
tn the snow, you plow deep Into 
drift on your lacc. 11 the finow 
crusted, it  Isn't much sharper than 
a knife. This U also great lun. But 
don’t  worry—e skilled surgeon can 
always fix you up.

“n ie  basic method of stopping, Uie 
experU tell you, is the snowplow. 
‘IJxls Is well named. Vour face usual
ly does the plowing.

-  Christiania turn la well 
named, too. Only a Christian In good 
standing with providence and the 
next world can try It with Impunity.

You-must have very tight harness 
to hold your boots on the akls, the 
modem aUer Informs you. No m ew  

harness with which l»n le r 
sot along very illcely. 

laSeed not—the old kind 
get away. But never fear 

>~any ddctor can fix a broken ankli 
these days.

And tramping uphill on skis—ho 
true aUer. would dare call that 
drudgery and hard work, But be pre* 
pared to recuiKrat* In bed for a 
week U you try much of It.

As for bruises and contusions—are 
ou men or are you mice?

ONE MUST M ASK VALENTINE 
DAY, MUSTN’T ONET 

Pot ahou:
Tls more than a week agone since 

ye merry at. Valentine's day. b u U ’ 
have a bit of a reminiscence for Uie 
lads and lassies, s’help me Hannah. 

Twas Valentine's day, and the 
VO feminine deputies up in Jim 

Barnhi _ '
flowers and candy. They hinted and 
hltited all mortilitg, but clilyalry 
seemed to be only a corpai 

And so the two ladles ordered 
their own Ilowcr.i nnd Valentim 
candy, and had tliri>c Items sent i 
to the office, —DetecUve No.

rOT 8II0T« TfKmiB-NAlI, MYSTERIES 
B u u  Brannlgan and his four pals 

led as b u u  read aloud the
irder of 

robbery of tli

l>f lllln," UUW

newspaper’s ext) 
the cashier stKl iiin 
OitUens Ni«tUin»l I)n 

nnd get n luiul 
osped.
•"Police and tl-n 

given order.i lo niiex)
Braxton tlcciRiwl 
that Brannlgnn and hLi tiung t

tills alter

(•  Tr- •> ■■•rU*.

CHAPTER X IV  

p O L L Y  CHELSEY got off th« 

coach at the Queea Anne Tav

ern In Dover, where she took a 

room overlooking the stable yard 

In order to keep an eye 

sance. She had a fear of being 

separated from the dog before 

leaving England.

Next morning In a nearby ahop 

she bought a dress length of black 

woolen material of the cheapest 

sort, and thread to sew it with. 

Then she found a mantuapiaktr 

who said she could turn It Into a 

dress before night. She also or

dered a bonnet.

“Make It plain and ill-flttlng," 

Polly ordered, "and high In the 

neck.”

Polly then made another sur

prising requcsU “Can you direct 

me to a wlgmoker?''’

’The woman told her there was 

such a man on the next street, 

next door to the tobacconlit'a. 
"And not busy anyymore since 
people have taken a fancy to their 
own holr.’.’

Polly found the wlgmaker to 
be an elderly Jew  w ith a sympa
thetic manner. When he had fin
ished waiting on a customer and 
they were alone In the shop PoUy 
explained her need. " I  must dress 
as an old woman for a time. An 
old '^ m a n  of no importance and 
no money. Can you help ipe?"

The old man looked into Polly’ 
honest young face and decided it 
was free of evil in tent "Come In
to the back roq^m,” he said. He 
placed her on a tall stool and 
studied her head. “Your hair Is 
too heavy to be covered with 
wig. W ill you permit me to c 
It?”

■‘Cut it.” answered PoUy. "It's 
of no interest to

^PH E old wlgmaker knew a good 
deal about disguise. He had 

some shadow salve he had 
made up for a theatrical troupe. 
He experimented on Polly’s face 
with this.

When he had fitted the \frlg and 
applied t ^  lines of age to Polly's 
eyes h> ^a ld  exultantly, “That is 
,goodr But he added, “U It’s

reckless prank you’re up to, think 
twice. Such things can lead to 
trouble.’’

‘I t ’s no prank,*’ Polly said, “i t ’s 
an cKspa from danger."

’The old man’s face grew grave. 
"Then it’s well rv e  contrived With 
skill.” He refused pay for -»hy. 
thing aava the w ig itself «nd 
wished her bon voyage. '
. That n ight when the dress and 

bonnet had been delivered, PoUy 
was obliged to send for the inn- 
keeper and porter and tell them 
of her In tent She showed them 
dress, bonnet and wig, assuming a 
hlgh-handtd aggressiveness she 
was far from faeling.

"When I  leave here tomorrow 
morning." she said, “I ’l l t>« dis- 
gxiised as an old woman for rea- 

entirely m y own. I  assttto 
you no harm  wlU come .to anybody 
bccause of it." To forestall any 
<]ualms o t  coDiclcnco on  the part 
of either, she hastily overpaid her 
tavern bill and tipped the porter.

morning, what appeared 
to be a tall, bent old woman, 

haggard and uncommunicative, 
came Into the sUble yard o t the 
Inn to take conveyance on the 
Deal coach. She was followed by 
a mongrel dog and by  a porter 
bearing her tnink.

As the latter helped her Into the 
cosch he said, “ Watch y e r  dog, 
)ld dame. He's a frisky one." He 
lowered an  eyelid to show his en
joyment o f the situation, f« t  he 
Was a good-natured Devonshire- 
man who relished a joke.

"Mind your manners!’’ retorted 
the old woman, frowning severely. 
‘Get along w ith you!” Her mouth 
twitched oddiy.

“Not till I  ask ye about a letter," 
aid the-fiDrter. “Here ’Us. Tnls 
:ame from Lon’on last night, but 

not by regular post The'driver 
carricd .it down. He rtm em ber^ 
about It this m om in’. sayin’ It v/as 
to be delivered to a young lady by 
name of Chclsey.-Now your name 
be Chelsey, but It’s been a time 
sincc ye were young . . .”

"Give it hereJ” said the old 
woman and whackcd him  smartly 
across the shoulder w ith  her staff. 
'It’s for my niece." Her eyelid, 

too, lowered discreetly, in mute 
apology for the whack.

As the coach jolted out of the 
cobbled stable yard and gained the 
highway, Polly Chelsey examined 
the IctUr w ith  curiosity. She did 
not recognize the cramped femi
nine handwriting of the address, 
but supposed it must be from Mrs. 
Toby, belatedly wishing her bon 
voyage.

She had a more pressing matter 
to think about The driver would 
soon be asking his passengers 
where they wanted to be set down, 
and Polly had not choseiThcr des

tination. Even yet her only beacon 
was that phrase of Jerry’s: "some 
where short • of Deal there’s a 
wretched fishing village wheM this 
•muggier put* In  . .

W ill I  know the place when I 
K «  it? she was asking herself. Her 
fingers were automatically break
ing the seal of the letter, and 
opening I t  And now she began to 
rtad . By the time she had reached 
the second line she was sitting 
erect'gripping the paper.

‘ i 'P H IS  w ill surprise you no lit- 

fl*. Your Sweetheart Jere
m iah Whitfield la now in HU M aj
esty'* Navy against his wlU. I  was 
the one helped put h im  there and 
I  regret same because it made you 
think he had gone off with An
other. For some days I  Worried 
over this and then went to the 
Unicom and Cr’n  to tell you. You 
had Gone and my Troubles were 
added to when I  lem t you were 
Amerlkan and frendlesa. Mr. Toby 
says you ore trying to get to 
fiance. I  Hope this catches you 
firtt. I  hereby confes I  never saw 
this J , Whitfield M o r e  the day he 
was pointed out to me In your 
company and I  Waved to him  so 
frendly. The hackney coach 
Driver was the one employing me. 
That n ight this man wen> Into the 
Unicom  and Cr’n  taproom and set 
at a fsbre with / .  HTi/trteW and 
pretended to be drunk end I  Came 
In ond pretended to look for him 
because h »  was the driver of a 
hack I  \vas R iding In. Then I  saw 
this J.'^ThitJleld of yours and told 
nim I  hnd MLstook him  earlier for 
a Navy Man I  knew nnd also told 
him  I was having trouble with the 
hock Driver. Your Swocthc.irt got 
coffce and sobered the man ,up 
on t then went w ith us to the Ve- 
hlckle. It  was Nothing but K ind
ness on his part and it shames me 
to say he was then H it on the head 
and carried to a Ship. They said 
he ■was a deserter from His M aj
esty’s N a w  but on thinking it over 
I  realize this may be a lie os our 
Navy is Short of Men and'some
times thoy arc  not to carcful. they 
would as soon have an omerlUar 

not. maj-bo rather. But whethei 
he was a Navy Deserter or n o t  he 
was not 0 Deserter of you and this 
is what I  had to Tell you. My ad
vice to you is go to the fishing 
town o f Corly south of Deal and 
ask at the Inn  there for a  Man 
named John McGean. He is a 
. __ . dont m ind a passen
ger. And now Good luck and God

P. S. T lk S h lp  they took J . 
Whitfield to the Sun Rise an- 
korcd out In the. Harbor but I  
th ink i t- ^ s  already Sailed. This 
is a very sad sltuashlon.’

(To Be Continaed)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Piles ot 

The Times

1 tlicy c 
Kin. A four ntad

lender roare<l 
•'Tims# co|>p«n 
nly. We Bo(ta 
rrn’ii llifi Inyoilt. 
/ KnglBiid burgs 
<1(0 tor a while.

ba wiped out l)ffi 
der and plinnler nvn 
alarm . .

'Nuu.'' tiiQ gtim 
and faced hU band, 
got the heat (ni ]il 
spill and lay low. 1 
All of theao lin r  Nr 

gonnM lin (lyiiKii 
•nuce weeks (turn lodiy I'll put 
0(1 in the rcBl r.-itatn accUoh ot a 
BoaKn paper if rverylliUiK In O. K. 
lo meet at one ut llio three towiiA 
north of Bwion wc «ol iilrktd (nil 

hideoutn. Anil It II uln't In Dm 
paper then, lnok tor it ovrry Vkrek 
on Ihe san\o .lay luUll ymi ilo nee It.

“And did 1 UAn the old |)rsin. I 
iln't puttin' no wl ni wiiii thn name 

o( Ihe town In It Iircauns Aomrsniatt 
copper m ighl niirll n mt. (|<> when 
you m  the ftU, liltflibAJI Jt toj' ihe 
right hideout."

Tliree weeks later Hum liuerled 
hla ad ,In  a lUwiton pnper. u  rmd: 
For aale—rarm  land; good irapra 
for wine.

IN W llA 'l’ NliW K N tl l.A N l)  
TOWN W A« -J JIK OANU «!;!•- 
rOBED TO MICKT7

JIIHT nr.r.v -mviNdi 
Pot ahoU:

1 was rcA(Unt( In ttie Kvriliiiri nil 
about the ex-Uruiily wlm him
magged herself No. a.

’fh a l lady, ii Aerim ici me id- 
aemblefl the nfinihUmn vurty, You 
kirtw-the right man In bomul lo 
coma along tome day.

-rdiiu co

TAMOtN LAHT LINK ' 
. .  KomelMMly ellhtr l>U

I—er ht-a b«en akllnil . .
XHK OENTUMAN IN 

TUB THIRD ROW

15 YEARS AGO

FED. 23, 1023 
W. A. Van Engelen of Burley 

move here with hla family to Uke 
charge of the Golden Rule store, the 
coiUroKIng Interest o l  which passed 
frtJlT-Hdod Staters to their brother, 
John Hood, d l Pocatello, and Mr. 
Van Engelen, followlnlthe'arrival of 
the latter on the late atlernoon train 
yesterday. Plana for the remodeling 
of the e.-ilAbllahmenl arc alrcuily i - 
der way. Actual trannfcr of the hi 

lew will take Wace In a tow daya 
There w l l » ^  a  new front ot Uie 

most up-toMlate style put In and 
le building will be mnde modem 
I every way.
Tlie Hood slaters are pioneers In 

Twin Palls business, conil;ig here (n 
the Infancy of the town 16 yejra 
ago. They will contlhue to live Ih 
the city. •

27 ^EARS AGO
Feb. t i . le il

At the meeting of tlio city rnunfll 
lant evening the question ot niunUi 
jml water ^upl^ly ami AyRtPin, wn 
again brought up by the iireieiitatloi 
ot a water supply from a tlowiiig 
well at a reaaonablu tigtirc. t<> the 
city. The well h) qijoaHoji Ij Jrx;nl«d 
12 mllea fronvTwln Pull.i, In the di
rection of the foot hills nnd Is owned 
or held by Chase and Powers, who 
wnre represented at the meeting by 
Attorney W. V. Cimhrio,

III respoiue lo lim propiwlUon 
rfayor Ifahn BPiwhtted n romnimee 
<f Oltlseiis to thoroughly lnvcailgal< 
.nd report on Its adantllilllly to Uie 

needs of the city. The mmmlttee 
B|)|iohited waa J. J. nigerrlm. 0. B. 
Channel and O. A. Itoblnfon. Measn
Jhnnn.

fjor* of the iormrr JjU'mI 
mllleo an<l were pinoed 

illtee bccauM nt their familiarity 
(Ith the olher proposition taken up 

prevlnuA to the present

You May Not 
Know That—
111 ftpito of thr fnot llmt 

n ‘|»i)rl>» «iiy Jior- 
iiCH nio lU'clliiliiK oil (ftrms, 
tlioro were 18K,000 horncn 
aik I cnltn on Idolio farmn 
Jhh 1. Thin wn« the name 
riKuri' im in ll>:i7, unt) \van 
2,00(1 morfl iicnd tfiRii wor« 
on ruiichflt in iUyil'aiiil 
\\m. Thfl Iduho cntlln fi(f. 
lire of 746,OOO wtm »0,000 
limn than In 1987. Hhofip 
lotuDod 2,208,000. repre- 
nciillntr 181,000 ionn than In 
1UII7. All Iduho swino mim- 
Iwicd aOl.OO^, or 0,000 
more thnn Inst yonr.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M ORRIS FIBHBEIN 

Editor. Journal of ihe Ameriean 
Medical Aasoelation, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magailne

Many people have the Idea that ni 
undernourished child Is pale, thlti 
weak or scrawny. Actually, a child 
may be undernourished and appear 
fat. A diet that is very high In sugars 
may make an undernourished child 
fat. The evaluation of the child's 
nourl.^iment is not an evaluation of 
Its bulk.

Indeed there Is reason to helleve 
that the undernourished child who 
Is not thin Is not as good a health 
risk as a thinner child who is per. 
haps more sclentltlcally nourished. 
It, {herefore. iw;ma that In the fu
ture. with the greater knowledge of 
nutrition that we now have, we will 
probably have to put much less em
phasis on tables of relationship nf 
weight to height and age than wn 
now do.

The cotor of the t-hccks ol the 
child by which most people gue.u at 
its health la not a aure aign of a 
good quality ot blood. Some penjile 
Kave more blood vessels In the nkln 
than others; some people have hkln 
thinner than that of olherji, »nd 
some people have much more fat 
near the surfare than others, The:<o 
factora are much more Imimrlnnt 
In producing the color of the «kln 
than the acliial rlrhness of the blood.

The child who Is badly iiourlMird 
may frennently have reddened 
(tiie to thn fact tiiat it  lias a (nt 
elstance to Infection, Another nhlUl 
ixcellently nourished may have i 
ihortage of fat Just under ttie skli 
10 that the areas under the chllil’ 

will appear dark and Hive m 
impression which many people *,̂ <̂) 
dale  with lllne.u.

All of thta merely means thsi tli 
only real way to flm l out the rtnlu 
of the blood In to Uke a spedine 
of the blood for examination »mdr 
the mlcroBCOpo. By this the numhc 
of red blood cells and while btixxl 
cellv’can bo counted to deterniUn

cororing'malter, la present In iii<

*’' w ‘know today fallrly well the In 
iredlenU of a well-balanrert ilin  nn( 
the ampunt of each hiuredlem tim 
should b« pref»ent In proixirtlnu i< 
the others. However, knowlnu tin 
diet and feedhm It in st'U im Knm 
•ntea that a  child on nm-h a clki wii 
U  properly nourished.

I f  there Is any reason heiouie .. 
Illness, bad psyohology, wioun 
of peroonal hygiene, or aonip tlinlUii 
fictor why the diet as lakni j., ,i<. 
MilUbly asalinllaled ond nnrd by ih< 
body, tha child may lie uniinnmu 
Ished even while taking an n.ir(|nnii 
diet. This means again t lm  u  i 
fK iCM ry t .̂ know all tli.w,« i„,i 
which can be determined only iiy »ii
equatfl esamlnalion before u  .........
Mid definitely that nndeniouii-,ii 

ment la praaent,__________

m  south Omaha. Heb.. tlm ik»i 
offloc hM  •  box located In twm „t  
u  with a depoalt alU m. il,
faolng tha crowd. Motoring .....
depoalt tlieir mall wllhom KeiiuiK 

o l their cars.

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. 1.000 watts

(Clip for refertnce 
ThU will not be repeated)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

.3 up-untU-re- 
^tUmonopoly at-

e to be' appoint- 
ert H. Ja  •

9y RODK£Y DUXCHEB 
Evening Xlmea Washington 

Correepondent 
WASmNGTON, Feb. 23—Because 

in these days one can never be quite 
sure what the administration Is 
going to do next, there is only one 
prospective signpost which will 
point to whatever road Roo&evelt 
means to take in 
cently flourishing 
tack.

Someone will hi 
ed to replace Rebert H. Jackson 
when he steps trem the assistant 
.ttomey gencxal&lp in charge of 

onU-trust cases /into the office or 
solicitor general. Mr. Jackson dis
played an uncommon amount ot In
terest in  strengthening and en
forcing the antl'trust laws, a l
though hampered In the latter ef
fort by lack ot funds and court- 

eakened statutes.
I f  Jackson's place Is fUlcd by a 

man whoee interest Is breaking up 
illegal business combinations Is 
doubtful, the New Deal anti-mo
nopoly crusade may be considered 
to have withered and died. Gen
eral Counsel James L. Ply of TVA 
la the man receiving the most vig
orous . backing of the New Deal's 
would-be trust'bust^vs.

Meanwhile, search behind the 
scenes makes it  plain that no one 
has y e t }lfud  a  t l jv tr  tcward lon n -  
ulftUon of such an anti-monopoly 
program as has long been promised 
by Roosevelt.

were half a dozen of us fellows here 
at the club playing poker and I  
waa trying to ahow Uiat you fel
lows In Washington were easy to 

to. I  Just bet these guys I 
could reach you by telephone. 
You've Just helped me win a hun
dred dollars. Ihanksl"

CALLING MR. ROPER
Secretary of Commerce Daniel C. 

Roper limped homo In the wske of 
the "little business men’s" confer- 

ond soon was aiuwerlng the 
telephone to take a call from MU- 
waukee. A voice on the other end 
begged for a tew words as to the 
results of the conference. Roper 
spoke In  glowing terms and at 
Bomo length.

•'And now." he concluded. *'I ^ 
to congratulate you. It  is Indeed 
encouraging to flnd someone suffi
ciently IntcreSedlh this Important 
meetJ^K to telephone all the way 

Milwaukee,"
. 'That's very nice of you. Mr, 
Secretary,” said thp other fellow, 
‘but to tell you the truth tliere

IBKED BY JIBEB
' The. sharp barbs In the Lincoln 

day speech of Oovcmor George Ai
ken of Vennont before tlie ultra- 
constrvatlve National Republican 
club Ui New York were not wel
comed at O. O. P. national com
mittee headquarters Ui "Waaliliig- 
ton. The leadership of tiie party 
machine leans far toward the con
servative side and does no t_«ree  
with Aiken's assertion that Elncoln 
would be ashamed of the leader
ship If he were t^lve today.

The committee machinery is now
iperoted by Chairman John D. M. 

Hamilton and three assistants to 
the chairman: Former Undersecrc- 
Ury of State W illiam B . Castle; 
William Hard, former newspaper
man and Hoover medicine ball play- 
maU; and Olln Glenn Saxon, who 
headed, the celebrated Republican 
"brain trust" in  tlio last presiden
tial campaign.

RICH NOT HEABED
Ju jt  Ihe DthCT tSay the  

suffered a severe loss with the res- 
lgr«tlon ot Director o f Publicity 
Leo J, Casey, who had done more 
than anyone else in recent years to 
Improve the party's press relations 
In Washington and to make Its 
publicity policies more shrewd. 
Casey, a  former New, York Jiews- 
paperman, waa a natl'vo of Aiken’s 
stale ot Vermont. Differences with 
other Hamilton assistants led to 
his resignation.

The length of Hamilton's tenure 
is doubtful. He has had a hard time 
raising funds to meet the party def
icit and now faces the need of some 
new'funds tor the 1938 congreaslon- ' 
al campaigns. Meanwhile. Hamilton 
Is certain about one thing. That Is 
that blasts like Aiken's do not ap
peal to the rich men In the party 
who could afford to contribute 
heavily It tliey would.
(Copyright ISU, NEA Serrlce. Inc,)
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Anlilo Benton Buck, 

died rrlday, wer
hH.i Miiiuiiiy nt the iCvaus and John- 

■oil rliBiwi. iiev. Uroy H. Walker, 

I’l'Miii rii ihp MetliDdlsl church, read

(' M I'll kerlll aang two num-

I'. "Abide With Mb," and "Tliere 

Nn Trcirs In Heaven." Ohe was 

'"U'lmnlrd ou the plniio by Mrs. 

It. iKe.Im.igh.

were Waller Jtec«< 

1> l/>u«namlJ.K.Man»lil|>.al> <>1 

‘Mlrtimi, .John Uolton, Jol'U con- 
IV Mid Mathaw pannhiglon of

liiln
rails r 

Kvai

f/M fN eara of ag« and 
nil •> resldem of Oastleforn 

lia»l tive months, coming

:inetery under the dlr*c«on 
s and Johnson,

IS  ARMAGEDDON NEAR FOR 

STRIFE-TORN WORLD?

Editor Evening Times:
The devastating undeclared war 

now raging In the Orient, the de

plorable internal struggle In Spain; 

the disgraceful subjugation of be
nighted Ethiopia by Italy; the low 
threatening growl of the Russian 
Bear; tlio open breach In the Eng
lish parliament; the manifest ner
vousness of France; the growing eag
erness and unrest among the Slo
vakians. Bulgarians. Austrlans and 
Roumanians; the arrogant and de
fiant attitude assumed by tiio threi! 
dictators. Hitler of Gemany, Mus- 
w llnl of lU ly and the Mikado of 
Japan against the rest of the world; 
nnd finally the ev?rincrea.slng con- 
em of our own United SUtes. ot 
Mnerlca, are all convlnchig evidence 
if a dIUractcd world, tom  with dis* 

fiensatlon, slrlte, suspicion and dls-. 
trust.

Yet nolwllhslandlng these wars 
low being waged for conquest, and 
he consequent world hysteria and 

confusion, we hear above the din of 
battle the hyprocrltlcal assertion and 
reiteration from these same three 
dlcUtors. that they sund  firmly fof 
world peace, WHEN THERE 18 NO 
PEACEi
"Pence on Earlh, Good Will Toward 
Men." has been discarded In Ei 
ope and Asia, and substituted Ihei 
tor. Is the slogan. "Inordinate u 
billon for the domination of t  
rllory, wealth and jMwer by tho 
Bword." under the supervision ot 
the self-appolnled dictators. Hitler, 
Mussolini and tho Mikado.

By their combined sanction and 
substantial aid, tho terrors of the aky 
nre sent forth U> loose their deatli 
dealing bombs upon Innocent d( 
fenseless non-combatantn and ur 
organised and Illy equipped troop* 
rcsaftlJig hi wholesale ulaughUir o ' 
human beings, and wanton dcstruc 
lion ot pro|«rly which will tako year 
tit untold mllllona to replace; and all 
this, without semblance ot plly 
legrel.

Talk aboiil'TJidlan savagery I talk 
ribout barbarlQ ages — N<!vcr hi the 
annals ot history has there been 
shown a more heinous exhibition ot 
Inhunianlly to man. Alexander the 
tlreal. and Naj>ol^i-«outtpBrtc were 
hill nnophytey'nH compared wllli 
these inonstixi of i>erMiHous and 
unwarranted ninrder and deslruu- 
Hon. Tlie former met on the field 
of battle, foe-man worthy of theli 
aleel, with some regard for rules ot 
war, sparing Ihe Innocent and non 
combatanU; whereas tha latter, li 
utter defiance ot International 
agreement, and impudently dli 
garding all rules of warfare, aally 
forth with their powerful army and 
equipment to subdue and oruaJv a 
weak and unenllghted people, an 
ploying the cowardly and b ru u i Ui 
lii^  Of Indiscriminate slaughter. And 
ihU, by nations who boast of a  high
ly enlightened Christian olvlllaa- 
tl(m—and they callTt a bright and 
ahinlng exhibition of Valor and he- 
nilsm-whlle the rest of the world 
ralU It an utter abandonment of all 
that Is good and sat;red In the hU' 
man breast.

But "pride goelh before a fall. No 
nation of people can set a l naught 
the Golden Rule, the ten command
ments, Ignore the God of nations, 
trample riilhlessly upo*> tlie Oo<l- 
flven r l f l ^  of their fellow man, and 
long survive.

(io)l Is not mookedi and whatsu- 
evrr they sow, that shall they also 
reap. They hava sown to the wind, 
and they will reap the whirlwind; 
their way Is at variance with ood's 
way; ihU It H it world; Me la the 
landlord, end we n it Unanta, and 
have been placed In Hla vlnyartf 
with the admonition to covet not 
Uiat which 1« our neighbors;

He later proclaimed "Peace on Earth 
and Good WUl Toward Man."

He is patient and forebearing'rbut 
ve are taught that His spirit w ill not 
ilways strive with man. and we are 
left to concludc that the day 
of reckoning must and will come.

When? Can It be that the Arma
geddon Is near at hand?

A. T. REAT 
Twin Falls. Feb. 23

A LIVING WAGE FOR 

THE W ORKER

Editor, Evening Times:

In  regard to article Ulled *'WPA 

Men Told to Help Tliclr Helpers."

Public Forum of, the Evening 

'nmcs dated Feb. 18, 1038,

.  jm  In (Empathy wilh the fanner 
It his mollo Is to live and let olh- 

llve, I was a farmer at one time 
myself and I  reallre they have their 
dlttlcullles. It  Is not all sugar and 
honey.

But I know that there are a great 
lany farmers that want to live 

and forget about the otlier fellow. 
There is «  great deal of selfishness 
ind greed In the world today. Un
til Uie farmers and tho great in 
dustries hire more labor and pay a 
living wage the unemployment prob- 

wlll not Improve. J lu t  will grad- 
' grow wortse,
we depend on Iho /arinrri to 

buy our labor we would not be able
(Isl; he would only hire us a few J  

days at a Ihne durhiR crop neason 
nd only pay M per day. T
Wo would be compelled to drive to 

.nd from work and lake a hiiu'li 
^ith us. 'nie farnrrr/! like hiddstrJM 
ise modem machinery to du Ihrlr 

labor, the manhliie does not con- 
, f. any ot the prodiu;lfl that he 
produces, therefore a great many 
wonder why they are unable to get 

rosl price of their produrln.
Give the workers labor at Jlvltig . 

wages and see It prices are not bel
ter. Tho working man Is Iho ron- 
suiner. There Is no over;>roducllon,
11 U uiiderronsunipllou. /

No one should want to rondcnm 
the WPA or crlllclte the W l'A  work- 
ers. The people must adapt lliein- 
selves to the economic cmidlllons 
ot today.

U fa  cooperalc togelher,
W, a , 1‘oriTKn <

IV In  Palls, Feb. 31 f

I  P A U L  ~T

Mrs. Waller Marsh waa hostess to . 

the Methodist 1-ndles' Aid aoclely J 

aiiursday at her home a l  a pot-hick 

luncheon, Mrs, Charles Easton pre- 

alded. Tlie next nKellng will be'held 

March 17 a l the homo ot Mrs, Vern 

Paltersnn.
Mrs. Lottie W inn waa again called 

10 flcasanl Orove. Ulah, by the Ill
ness of her mother lunl week but 
nhe died belore her arrival, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mcrmannon, aocoinp- 
anled by Mrs Klhel Connor and 
Mrs. Olen Ollmjuion, Meybvirn, and 
Louise Winn attended Ute funeral on

^ I^Y 'na inh te rs  of the Utah PKi- >  
neers ramp meeting was held F r l- ^  
duy at the home ot Mrrt. Kmery 'I'an- 
fior. A short buslnasa aesslon was 
ronduclcd by Mrs. 0. (i, flantord and 
Uie group sewed on>niilH blockn tt.r 
« quilt lo be made by the inothns 
ot Uie high eohool band members, 
RtfreslimenU were served to lo 
mernMrs.

Ui U. Locauder la recovering at 
tha Burley hospital after undergo- .j 
Ing an emergency api>endectomy / 
Tlmrsrtay,

Mr, and Mrs. M. E. Watson am 
making a Ihree-weeka visit with Mr. 
Watson'a mother. Mrs. M. WaUon. 
Glendale, Calif,
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Administration Charged with Suppressing Ship Vulnerability
81

D E W  FLEE
By LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHINOTON, Feb. 33 CUJ!>—The 
•dmlnlatratlaa was charged today 
with ffupprcuing reports of tcata 
showing surface warablp vulnerabil
ity to airplane attack. In an edort 
to protect the sew  battlfahJp con
struction program against adverse 
criticism.

Rep. Maury Maverick, D., Tex. 
yR New Dealer who opposed Presi
dent Roosn-elt on naUonal defense 
spending* made the charges. Tliey 
were submitted by he United Press 
to the war and navy department 
and were denied by high ranking 
officer*.

Maverick, a  member of tbe house 
military affairs committee, said ho 
liflid been told tiiat he could examine 
the test reports If he would keep the 
information confidential.

••The existence of reports of the 
vulnerability of an attacking fleet, 
to a l^ lane  defense Is not denied," 
Maverick said In an Interview.

Kept from People 
"Obviously the secrct Is one th a t . 

Is being kept from the American 
people. President Roosevelt wants 
a big fleet of whopping battleships 
and anything that casts doubt on 
their usefulness Is not for the public 
to know.” .

Maverick said a& imlts demon
strated In Pacific maneuvers their 
ability to locate an approaching 
fleet and that It bad been dcmon> 
strated that direct hits are not 
necessary to sink a man-of-war.

A 3.CKKKpound bomb dropped 
alongside, he said, would disable a 
big cruiser by force of concussion. 
After vessels of the fleet were lo« 
cated in  Pacific maneuvers, Mav*

- erlck said the airmen “plastered 
them with sandbag bombs,”

"The same amount of money 
sought for big battleships, invested

n  pursuit planes and bombers, Mav
erick continued, "would m alu th« 
United eutes Invulnerable. I f  that 
is not true let It be proved untrue. 
Why keep the public In tbe dark. 
Or. U we are to be saddled with a 
!iuge navy of super-super ships, iet 
it not be at the expense of neglect* 
Ing our aerial defenses.

Navy’ti Dcmaod.

•The navy Is now demanding that 
the army airplanes stick to shore. 
The two services &ro In a Jurisdic
tional dispute as sUly as [^e fight 
between thr-CIO and the A. F. of 

The answer to that business is 
to coordinate the military and naval 
air units under a single head, but 
that Is not the Immediate Issue. The 
first question Is, why In  the Interests 
of & huge nÊ vy are pertinent facts 
ccnsored and suppressed? Airplanes 
can sink battleships and the bigger 
the' bQtUeshlp the bigger the mark. 
Japan, England and lU ly  know It. 
W hy ore the American people not 
allowed to know It."

W ar and navy department officers 
to whom tlie foregoing questions 
were put, refused to permit their 
names to be used but replied In  ef
fect, as follows:

1. There Is no material conflict 
between the army and novy but 
rather closer cooperation than baa 
existed' for some years.

3. No one here or abroad can say 
whether modem vessels under war 
time conditions would be vulnerable 
to modem air attack. The only 
warship ever sunk by airplanes was 
the Panoy, but that was not consid
ered to be a fair test. Navy five- 
inch guqs can hurl iilgh explosive 
anU-alrcrafC shells nearly 50,000 feet 
In tho air, higher than bombers can 

fly.
3. There have been no tests with 

sandbng'bombs against manned ves
sels although tho old battleship 
Utah, especially fitted for experi
ments, has been the target of water 
bombs. Both naval and army filers 
have bombed Uie UCah but officials 
refused to discuss results.

4. Both navy and war department 
officials asked why Italy, Japan and 
England would be proceeding with 
battlejihlp construction i f  they had 
knowledge, as suggested, that air-

BOOST 10 M i
MOSCOW. Peb. 23' (Bpecla!) — 

Particularly welcome to sheep, cattle 

and bog producers,In Idaho Is the 

nationwide meat campaign which 

got underway In February and will 

continue through March and April. 

Sponsors of tbe movement are the 
various state livestock associations, 
packers, and the national livestock 
and meat board.

Stressing the Importance of Um 
livestock iDdustry to Idaho. Secre
tary M . 0 . Claar of the Idaho Wool 
Growers association estimates that 
half of the farm dollar in Idaho 
comes from livestock.

Cooperating with the livestock pro
gram, Miss Marion H. Hepworth, 
state home demonstration leader 
with the University of Idaho agri
cultural extension division, and dis
trict home demonstration agents are 
organizing special demonstrations in 
Idaho emphasizing the value of meat 
In the diet and the present economi
cal prices. For many years meat 
demonstrations have been a prom
inent part of MUs H e p w o r^  home 
detonstratlon program.

Twin Falls and south central Ida
ho meat csUbllshments have Joined 
forces In  the campaign, and arc 
planning an Intensive drive during 
Marche Special meat offerings in 
retail stores are to be one of the 
chief featta^s.

AfPlELOHNSEI
. WASHINQTON, Feb.. 33 QM9 -  

Rep. Walter M. Pierce. D , Oregon, 
n-as advised by the«farm security 
adminlstraUon today that special 
rehabUltation loans not to exceed 
♦5,000 would be. made to western 
apple growers who own not more 
than 30 acres.

Western apple growers estimated 
this year’s crop exceeded that of 
lost year by 80 per cent. Efforts of 
tho Federal Surplus Commodities 
corporation to relieve the sltuaUon 
by purchases for relief purposes 
helprt but did not remedy tho sit
uation. Pierce said.

Group at Jerome 
Names Officers

JEROJ^E. Feb. 33 (SpeclaJ)—The 

Jerome p.-Tj\. held an  election of 

olllcers for the new year Monday 

at the Lincoln school P.>Tjv, room, 
and t!ie following officers were 
chosen: President, Mrs. WllUam O. 
Phoenix: first vice-president, Mrs. 
Arnold T. Jorgensen; second vice- 
president. Miss Leah Dunagan; sec
retary. Mrs. K. O. MrtRind, and 
treasurer, Mrs, W. F. WUls. Mrs. O. 
R. Peterson was appointed historian.

Mrs, Dnna L. Messenger, chairman 
of the health council, asked for

Mine Loans
WABHINOTON, Feb. 32 (U.R) — 

Rep. Jamea Scriigham, D. Nev., an
nounced today that following hLs 
recommendation and that of other 
representatives from mining areas 
th^/^econstructlon finance corpora
tion has reopened loan authoriza
tions to mining companies in ac
cordance with the Scrugham amend
ment to. the RPC act.

The act authorized loans of tll,-  
440,600 but lending was suspended 
Oct. 10. 1937.

MORE PLEASURE 
/ »  C h e s t e ^ c ld s  m ild e r  b e t t e r  ta s t e

C«(>|i[(hi 11}I. iJUfTTAMrsuToMCLoCo.

I good stockings aiul shoes for 
school children, and others of pre
school age. Anyone wishing to.con- 
trlbute U asked to telephone M n . 
Messenger and arrangements will 
be made to come for the articles., 

H. Maine fihoun. superintendent 
of schooU, addressed the group brief
ly antf offered a few remarks con
cerning the new system being car
ried out this year in the Washing
ton school. Ho asked several for thefr 
opinions on tho new system.

Miss Lawson’s room received the 
traveling picture for this month from 
votes received by members present.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Declo School Has 
Parents’ Session

DECIiO, Feb. 33 (Special)—Classes 

were held as usual at Declo schools 

on Friday except that they were all 

attended by the pArents arriving 

with their lunch palls on the busses 
and tlie students remained a t homo 
for the day.

The project was launched by Mr. 
Mahoney, superintendent of schools, 
as a means to acquaint parents with 
schools projects. Talks and general 
assemblies were held In  the morn
ing and In the afternoon panel dis
cussions took place with two •

reel motion p tetan» oo 

shown.

Mlfs Donna n u  hi 

of tbe discussion and talks wera 
glren by Clifford DarrtnctOD. 
Florence Haight, conntr aebool 
superintendent, and Mrs. Loa Baeb- 
man, county nurse.

A large number of parsoU'ira* 
present

LICENSED AT JK B O W _____ _

JEROME, Feb. n  bSpecial)^ 

Woodrow Wilson and VenetU Hd- 

del, Jerome, were Issued a maitlac* 

license here Satorday, to tecordert 

office.
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I b r it a in  u n d e r  n o  pr e ssu r e , c h a m b e r l a in  c l a im s
El

eniNiToies

mf miCBAMD z>. MeAOLIJW
L0lfM>N. Feb. 33 aj.ro-Prlm«

' NvrOla OhamberUin m* 
lured Itis house of oommona today 
that Um gwntunenfc i* not nefo- 
tla tliv  v lth  Pramler Bchlto Mus* 
ooUni became of threats or pres- 

' lure.
“StDca l u t  olght,’'  be Bald, " I 

h«v« consulted my colleagues and 
th9  are unanimous In saying that 

“  tirt«k ln»  Sunday's decision (to rt- 
open Brltlnh-ltalian talks) they do 
not feel themselves under thrcnt 
or duress."

Chamberlain, Who von a Tot« of 
confidence In his foreign policy 
last night tajr n o  to 168, refused to 
ba drawn Into another deMite on 

♦•the iwlgnatlon of Capt. Anthony 
Eden as foreign secre’

He declined to answer a taunting 
(luesttei by David fflrkwood, Im- 
borltc. on whether relaUona with 
Italy were more frlcodJj’ than whin 
Sden was'foreign secretary.

Chamberlain made no reference 
to instruction to be given Lord 
Perth. BrtUah ambaaaador to lUJy,

irtio Is on hU i r v
The general Brttlsh ylew was that 

the Eden crisis was over. Uberal 
;and labor-aiemenU loilcted that It 
m a  not.

* J » t 't b a  Begtaning"
• In  ths'^fBcmal sense the Eden 

. orlsls U ended." said the News 
Ohroolcle. Uberal party organ. “But 
do not make the mistake of bmg- 
iBlnff pwa the affair Is finished. I t  
li 'J u s t  the beginning, if ie  diota* 
to n  are Jubilant while aU frlmds 
of democracy are cast down 
t te  great American der- 

'e reh  the domlnloos. vUl.
—,s i i ^ t b d r _ t iw i»  of Eun]>*

No ootmmr k  stonger'ttiaA it« tep- 
otattMi I n  the w ^d ."

'Z3M OaUjrBcrald. Labor party or- 

1 ttM n m e  thought

tlreat Brl'
____ i. and im -. tUUr Oemocracgr
DnuM. «ae aDdHw.ol all hopea of

’’ '-'AiiflfBBr pinaipstin~ln'a »ai
. poUer or vorld aiipaMmMnt. Since 

&  VhUed atetM , nedgttlKt the 
nhambertahi poUcy i

Expert Gives 
Steps to Aid 
In Land Plan

JEROME. Feb. 33 (Speclal)-Bet- 
t«r utilization of land by definite 
program pUonlng. long time leases, 
Improved lease arrangements and 
owserahlp of land were stressed by 
Dr. Paul A. E3te, agricultural econ
omist of the Idaho experiment sta
tion at county planning meetlngii 
held In Eden and Jerome M day  
and Saturday. The meeting^, which 
are second of a series under the 
program planning setup, were called 
by the Jerome County Agent Eugene 
W . Whitman.

During tho meeting, maps of the 
district were studied and areas of 
similar proWems were outlined. -

Agricultural specialist meetings 
to assist In planning programs to 
meet the problems wUl be held next 
Monday. Committeemen assisting 
In the program to be carried out In 
clude O. W. PWrbanks, L. E. PooJe, 
and John Hohnhorst, Haiclton; E, 
C. Montgomery. C. L. Day. August 
Wolters. and Jsmcs C. Knott. Eden; 
W. W . Wilson, John SUciel, H. Carl
son, Ivan Xpperaon, Le« Crandoll, 
ParJey TTsompaon, H . Ptanson, Wl]' 
lard McMillan. Charles Sloan, Vir
gil LUreley, John Wooler, Tom Smith, 
L. J . Anderson, Hurray O'Rourke, 
Pinls Ambrose, W. H. Sturges, Char
les Owrfleld, and Ben Dlefendorf, 
Jerome.

BUHL. Peb. 23 (Special) — Serv
ices for Mrs. Nettle Morris, 65, whb 
died yesterday afternoon at her 
home after being 111 for two weeks, 
are pending word from relatives. She 
was bom June 13, 1873, in  Nevada, 
Mo.

Mrs. Morrla Is survived by four 
daughters. Mrs. NetUe Wood. Balt 
Lake City: Mr«. Grace Arbuckle, Mo- 
Une, Kan.: Mrs. R uth  Forrest. Den- 
verT Mrs. Mildred Leaverton, Glenns 
Perry, and live eons, Everett and 
Herman Morris, Los Angeles; J. D- 
Morris, Washington, D. 0„ and Leon 
and Ed Morrla. Buhl.
• She also I n r e a  four sisters, Mrs. 
Effie Miller and  Mrs. Pearl Qoodwln, 
Kansas City; Mrs. Lulu Tucker. Mo- 
line; Mrs. Alice Capps. Tulsa, Okla.; 
and two brothers. Arthur Sallee, 
Cleveland. O., and diaries Sallee,

m iiM i
S E rS N E W lR K

Largeat Intake in history for the 
preaenC tlffle of year ha t been record
ed at American fan* reaervoir In

(fed here by E. B. Johnson, 
aecreta^ at Twin Falla offices of 
the American Falla reservoir dls-
trtct. -----‘ -----

Totftl a t the dam was 1,340,000 
aere feat at the last report of I^ynn 
Crandall, Idaho Palls, watennaster.

Irrigation prospects are bright as 
a result of th rh lg h  storage figure, 
it  waa Indicated. South central canal

Canal oompanlea.

for ft s y a t»
, and Is angrily 

suspicious of It."

jEHOieEGK
illMO*Ey

'flor cardi for potato iereacea aiid 
aMds for Individual farms are be« 
tM  mailed thla weak from the Jar. 
m  A.OJL office. l!be cards list 
the acreacM shown lni#3fl and 1881 

the fann tmder the A.OA. pro« 
-

Qrovera are requested to com' 
B l i t h e  Infom atlon on the car4 
•lid drop it In the mall. The Infor- 
n atkn  will be used In setting up 

goals under the iNa a .o .a .

^  U m m  who a n  no,t algned 
up  ttoder the 1M7 program <n- who 
bsTe moved to new piaoea for lesa 
ihoald MU. at the county agenfa. 
oMee or aotUy the office of such 
ebange by naU .'lt is announced.

Health Nurse for 
Carey DisciiBsed

CARE7, Peb. 33 (Special)—Sr. B. 
L . McUartln, Twin Palls, addressed 
a special meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce to explain the duties of 
a  health nurse and the procedure 
necessary to procure one.
' He explsJned In.detall the various 
duties of the coun^ nurse and the

Members of Maroa 
Clnb Have Session

IU B O A .fW l. l l  C Sm oU II-U u i»  
W om an i club was entertained on 
m m d a y  by Mrs. Oscar Klaas and 
U n . h . K . Fender at the school with 
»  members present. Mrs. John 
Orexler Was a guest.

J t  was announced that three wool 
eoi^ortera had been compleUd to be 
ddnsted to the Salvation Army to  
Itve to needy families.

U n . Albert 'ftchannen and M n, 
Daisy Mesbltt wan In charge of the 

■ i three con-
s n . !. . .  , FatrloUo readings were given 
b f  Hasel Ruth Neabttt. Uudlne 
Drexler. WalUce K lrti, Gene Klaas 
•Dd Archie Malone, Maroa atudenta.

The next meeting will be held in 
two weeks at the home of M n . W il
liam Reed.

....... 'Seltated that the sUte
and national goremment will take 
care of part of the expense leaving 
9U0 per mcnth lor the count? '

committee including D. X. 
Adamson, Evan Pyrah and Ray
mond Robbins were choien to meet 
the Hailey Chamber of Commerce 
«od procure their approval of the 
plan.

Plane Crashes in 
‘Mock’ Air Raids

BATAVIA. Netherlands, East In 
dies. Feb. 33 (U.IO—Th»-Eut Indies' 
first experiment In mock air raids 
received a touch of realism when a 
M artin boobing plane crashed here 
and killed five persons.

Bevelers, who celebrated during 
the two-hour period of darkness 
when all lights throughout the city 
were ordered turned out. turned 
from laughter to e lm  tilen<le when 
the radio announcer In an observ
ation plane wsmed that one or Ilvp 
bombers had iallen from iormfttloii 
and was hurtling to earth.

^Extension Program
JEROME, Feb. 3J (8peclal)-Tlic 

Jerome county agent i iu  lanued Uie 
extension calendar of evenla as fol- 
lowa for UiU week: Pruuy. liog 
pool; Satunlay. B. n, Bnumu, ex
tension horticulturist Id Jeroine 
county; Monday, s|>ectali«t meetlni 
with community cotnmltt«*a. cotm- 
ty  planning progi»m: PrWoy, ho* 
pool, list hogs by Monday

; .N.

s p o m s H i o
SPEAK OVER 1

Harold J , Wood, sports editor of 
the Idaho Bvenlng Times, will be 
guest speaker Thursday at 8:15 p. 
m. during tho regular program •'Over 
Boy Scout Tralli,” which Is broad
cast over KTPI.

Aside from telling of the benefits 
Sccutlnr offers to those aspiring to 
be sports champions, Mr. Wood will 
also discuss the basketball situa
tion in thla section of Idaho In 
cluding Class A and Class B tourna
ments.

0 ..A . Kelker, Scoutmaster of the 
Air. w ijl introduce Mr. Wood.

Minidoka Siieep 
Men Name 'Staff

RXJPJIRT. Peb. 33 (Speclal)-The 
rtgiilar innual mcmberahJp meeting 
of the Minidoka County Wool and 
T.amh pool vas held In the court 
house IHurBday evening, for the pur
pose of electing a board of directors, 
and transacting other business.

TTiose chosen to direct the associ
ation's affairs were: Joe Avalear, for 

•riod of one year. J- Anson.
___ t Williams and 8. W. Beck for
two yean each. Mr. Williams, who 
has served in that capacity for 18 
years was reelected chairman of the 
board of directors.

The records show that this com
pany did a 107,000 business In U37.

P ^  MIDGETS WIN
PAUL.4Peb. 33 (SpeelaD-Paul’s 

mldgst iMsketball team scored twd 
vletorlea during the past week. Plrtt 
they drubbed the mldgeta of Hey- 
bum  at Heybum by a score of 11-3, 
Second they w<m over the Invading 
R u ] ^  midget five by a count of 
33 to 3.

S30-Per-Week Shipping Clerk 
Wins $100,000 Contest Prize
BOSTON. Feb. 33 OJJ»-A |30-a- 

week shipping clerk, Samuel Mon
roe Van Sant, Jr.. about 33. dropped 
his work at scars. Roebuck and 
company's main plant here for 
two hours today when Informed 
that he had won the «100W> 
top prize In the second O ld Gold 
cigarette contest.

Unexcltcdiy he read tho figure 
on the check as ft was handed 
him by Herbert A. Kent of New 
Vork, In tho Hotel Statler, to 
which he had been summoned on a 
pretext.

His attractive, brunette wife, 
w u  callcd and rewarded him  with 
a kiss.

T guessed we had won aome-
Ihlng," she sold, "but I  had no 
Mea It was as much as this." -

The Van Sants, both with hair 
Iwglnnlng to turn gray, had no 
immediate plans for using the 
money. Van Sant planned to re
turn to his job today to com
plete "eomo odds afld ends."

Tlie couple live frugally In a 
one-room apartment near his 
work. For years, they said, they 
had been "scrimping and pinch
ing to save for a rainy day." 
Movies seldom were permitted by 
thell- budget, and "musical com- 
edlrs were out," the husband said 
sadly.

iE -U P ffiB A  
SERIES PIANNED

An extensive program of practice 

debates for his squads has been lined 

up by Coach Gerald Wallace.

On Wednesday. March J. four 
teams will go to Burley to take on 
eight debaters from the high school. 
On the same day at 9 p; m. one neg
ative and one affirmative team will 
appear at the Grange meeting at 
Knull.

On March 0 the Burleyltes will 
come to Twin Falls for four return 
matches with the Twin Palls for
ensic artists.
- On March 5 the Twin Palls squad 
will Journey to Caldwell for a re
turn engftgement with the debaters 
ttppearlng here on Saturday. The 
i»ssl]>llUy of other tune-up debates 
^ I t h  Jerome. Ooodlng and Buhl are 
being considered also.

All tho debates prior to the district 
tournament on March 25 at Twin 
Falls are non-decLMon affairs. The 
coaches act as critics as competent 
Judges for the various debates are 
too difficult to secure.

Funeral R ites Held 
■ For Buhl Resident

BUHL. Feb. 23 (Special)—Fun
eral services for Mrs. D. H . Shaver 
were conducted Sunday from the 
Buhl Methodist church, Isaac Todd 
of OasClefom reading the service.

Music was furnished by Miss 
Brabb, Miss Todd. Isaac King and 
Walker Williams. They eang •'WUl 
the Circle Be Unbroken.” "How 
BeeuUful Heaven Must Be" and 
■■We're Going Down the Volley One 
by One."

Pallbearers were her six sons. 
Roy. Walter, Lee. Ray, Tom suid 
Marlon Shaver.

Mrs. Shaver died Feb. 16 at a 
hospital in  Son Bernardino, Calif. 
She succumbed from ,lnjurlc.-i re. 
ceived It  ̂ a fall a t the city while 
site was en route home from Los 
Angeles several weeks ago.

Interment was In the Buhl cem
etery under the direction of Evans 
and Johnson.

f.arey Ski Club 
In Two Groups

CAREY, Feb. 33 (Special)—The 
Cnrey SW dub met and decided to 
liBve a senior group. Including senior 
lilRli school age and over, and a 
Junior group, for^younger enthusl-

commlttee consisting of Paul 
noblmon, Guy Salles and Noel 
Illchardson was nppiolnted to meet 
Uie Sun Valley club to have an In 
structor sent. Jarvis Schaffler and 
John Bowman wUl come on Sunday 
and select a  pkl hill. A dance will 
be held Friday, Feb. 25, for the ben- 
ellt of the club.

M S  A R M E D  
JO R JIIO O l MEN
WABHINGTON. Feb. 23 (SpecUl) 

—A number of weatem senators in 
cluding Adams of Colorado. Schwel- 
Icnbach of Washington. OTdahoney 
of Wyoming and Pope of Idaho have 
conferred with Secretary Wallace 
to s«un! federal loans on wool to 
counteract low price trends. The 
senators Indicated, following their 
conference, that the (Commodity 
Credit corporation will make the 
loans sometime this spring. A ntun- 
ber of western wool growers are ar
riving In Washington In  an  effort 
to speed action on tho proposal. 
Among them is Worth Le« of Moun
tain Home, and addlUonal Idaho
ans. he says, arc en route.

I O A K L E Y

GE
B

GOODIN9. Peb. 33 (Special) — 

Elimination of five divisions of the 

speech contest got underway this 

Week In preparation for the inter

collegiate conTerence to be held In 
Albion March 18 and 19. 'Tlje ma
terial covers oratory, drama, humor, 
poetry and one one>act play.

Drama, hiimor and poetry elimi
nation contests were .held last 
evening a t  College hall.

Those competing In dratha 
Connie Clark. Ruth Eoff, June Jen
sen. Edna BUlckland. Margaret Flg- 
enbaum. and Katherine Goff; hu- 
mori Ethel Brownln, Irene Estes. 
Dorothy Msurer and Joy Hugh; po
etry. Bonnie Heath, Iris Goodman, 
Elsie Watson, Vivian Massey, Louise 
Fenwick. Katherine Goff.

On Friday eventag, the final pre
sentations of the three one-act plays, 
"Winning Dsd Over." which Includes 
the cast of Dudley Carson, Edythe 
Trunkey. Connie Clark. Cecil Bolt 
and Irvan Johnson; "The Arm of the 
Law” with Joy Rugh. Hugh Nelson, 
Don Eoff: "Swamp Spirit." with 
M a^sret Blakeley. S^’an Johnson. 
Kay Goff, Ace Griffith and LaVon 
Sehield,

fo!

Jerome M an  F ined 

On D ru nk  Charge
JEROME, Feb. 23 (Special) — 

Harvey Nance of Jerome was ar
rested and brought before police 
Judge this week on charges of 
drunkenness. He was fined $10 and 
coots.

George Jackson. Jewme 
brought before Probata Jurge He- 
ber N. Folkman Monday and was 
given a sentence of six months In 
Jail when he pleeided guilty of is
suing a check without fundsf This 
I j  his second offense.

Basin’s Snows 
Clieerful for 
Salmon Tract

Snow In the Shoahone basin Is 

heavily drifted, well packed and 
seems to be of high water content, 
it was reported this afternoon by 
Ben Evans, Carey, biological survey 
district supervisor.

Evans relumed from a 10-day In
spection of the arei during wiilch 
time "war” was also waged against 
porcupines.

“Inspection disclosed the ground Is 
not frozen," Evans said, "and the 
streams are open and flowing a good 
head of water. Prom the relioble 
report we were able .to gather the 
Salmon river farmers can m a k e  
their own estimate of the run-off 
for Irrigation." ,

Snow measurements, representing 
average conditions, were given by 
Evans as follows:

The Pines, 15 inches- 
Slioshone ranger station, 30 inches. 
Deadline ridge. 48 Inches.

SIXTH GRADERS WIN
T h^ashh ig to n  school Sixth grad

ers scored a 13-4 victory over tho 
Fifth grade basketball tea/p In 
game played yesterday.

Don Voorhees led the scoring for 
the winners with four polnU, while 
Dudson collected four for the losers.

EARiy RESIDENT 
mByDEAlH

Death came last n ight to Anset 
Plsli, 88, a resident of Twin Falls 
for the past 31 years. He had been 
111 for a short time with pneumonia 
and was receiving treatment at the 
hospital.

He was bom C)ct. 5, 1851, In New 
York and w*s a member of the - 
Methodist church.

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs. 
Carrie Pish, Twin Falls; a  step
daughter. Mrs. Cora Burmelster. 
North Hollywood. Calif., and two 
grandchildren, Ronald Kevan, Twin 
Palls, and Pem  Bailey, Ban 
Bernardino. Cailf.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body rests at the Twin r^lJs mor
tuary.

Rupert Calls K ansan
RUPERT. Feb. 23 (Special)—At a 

business meeting of the members of 
the Christian church held at the 
close of tho worship service Sunday 
morning it was voted to extend a 
call to the Rev. Dan E. Smith of 
Kansas City. Kan., to become pastor 
of the Jocsl Christian church which 
has been without a  regular pastor 
since (he first of February when D. 
W. Nutting, former pastor, resigned 
and went to Chehalls. Wash.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WIU Call for and pay Caib for Dead or Werthles* 

HORSES — COWS -  SHEEP and HQGS 

•imply Phone Twin palls 314—Zip Service—We Pay for the Call

ID A H O  H ID E  and T A LLO W  C o '
Manufacturers of 

Golden Brand Improved Meat Scraps and 
Golden Brand Bona Meal 

n ifhe it Prices Paid for HIDES — PELTS — PURS — WOOL 
- One Mile East and hi Bonth of Twin Falli

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Nelson enter
tained at a Valentine dinner on 
Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Bedke. Mr. and Mrs. W illard Eli- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Mae Boren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merril Warr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Wilson. Mr. and Mrs; Klmbal 
Elqulst. Mr. and Mrs. W illU W hit
tle, Mr. and Mrs. HarolA Pickett, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Deah Cranney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hunter hare re
turned from Midas. Nev., where 
they visited their son Sam and his 
rtfe.

~T -

H ead s above 

the crowd
Am (JWm HEADS ABOVS 

THE CKOWD. / /  v*u'V Ilk* • /'••nm»/lk4 IlhutialU-OtJ) QUAKl'H
OOlXBOOK" limply

(• 7'iU OIJ

We Have Everything! 
In The Btiildmg Line

LtW B im

.1N»VW0

It You Art Pl&wlng To 
U *  F l n t  

Btinf U» Your Building Problem 
W« W)U Pum lih Pl*na Ftm

G ate Coal
- n u t  OOOD’X O A l"

l ^ l N H r f t C o a l C e .
runi

s.".'
wfttclilnf c

n iC R r . Be«(, ChUcV, 
.SleamrO PoU-
lo«», CnnagvTurtainf—

!■ l i t  tor t houri 260 
Atartei. Th» me»l cook« 
lti«lf.

veierftn hiti 
(ehrterneii. No n««<l lo 
t>i«(6 or wKlch (ht bird. 
And •lectrlcally roailed 
chlckan li a treat.

The New Electric Ranges 
Save on Food Costs

INSULITK 
BDILDINO 

AND INHUI,. 
ATION 
BOAftn. 

BintniKH’

Phoni U

•  There's an old s a y i n g  

among cooks that " it  takes a 

good cook to make a good 

stew." Now the homemaker 

has a new aid in using the 

cheaper cuts of meat-a new 

electric range that retains 

all the choice flavors; a

range with Heat controls so 

accurate that it takes the 

guessing from cooking. Now 

ypu can use cheaper cuts of 

‘meat, safe in the knowledge 

t h a t  they'll be delicious 

when done— and there'll be 

less shrinkage, too.

E l e c t r i c i t y  I s  C H E A P

I D A H O  Y  POWER
So MUCH-Costi So UTTI.EI
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Local G. A. R . Group 
Honors Two Circles

A patriotic program was presented yesterday afternoon at 
th e  luncheon arranged by Dan McCook circle, Ladies of the 
Grand Army of tho Republic, for their guests, membera of 
the Lincoln circle, Eden, and the Sherman circle, Hansen.

The affair was in observ
ance of the annual custom of 
the local group and in re
turn its'membera arc to bfe, 
guests pf the other two circles 
on March 15.

The host circle arranged the af
fair nt the Idaho Power auditorium.

The 10 tables where covers were 
laid were Itghled by silver and ted 
Upers and -lavors for cach guest 
were miniature candles trimmed In 
led, white and blue.

TUe group sang •■Amcrlca” as the 
flrit number on tlie program tind 
two pajwrs were given. ‘The Life of 
Washington" by Mrs. Ahna anow 
and "The Life of Uiicoln" by Mrs.
Pearl Riley. Mrs. Ollle Jones retid 
a paper written by Elisha White who 
wfts one of the honor guard at Lin
coln’s bier. MlBs Mcrla’Salmon r»ad 
"The Soul of Ann Rutledge"' and 
Miss Martha Asbury presented 
"Qeorge Washington."
'Quotations f r o m  Washlngton'i 

farewell address were read by Miss 
Virginia Kerllii and music Included 
"Marching Through Georgia'' by 
Mrs. William Pelbush and "La 
Ooloiidrlna" and "Whispering Hope" 
played on the accordion by Halbert 
Miller.

Arrangements for tlie cnterUln- 
ment of the 40 persons present were 
made by Mrs. Nora. Faloon, Mrs- 
Jonea and Mrs. Haicl Lelghlon.

*  If- *
PLANS MADE BV 
LODGE AT SESSION

A bingo party to be held Tliurs- 
(lay'cvcnlng n t the home of Mrs.
William Felbuih was planned lost 
evening at the business ses-ilon held' 
by the Supreme Forest Woodmen 
circle at Odd Fellows hall. Plans' 
were made for a box supper for 
March 3 at the haU at the same 
time.

I/. )/. if.
EURO'PEAN TRIP 
DESCRIBED BY SPEAKER

Ch&naoterlstlcs of different Euro
pean nationalities

F I U I  
S E IF

by Gerald Wallace, hlgli school In
structor, in  a talk on hla summer’s 
trip U) Europe yesterday afternoon 
a t the meeting of the drama and 
literature department of the Twen
tieth Century club.

The session was held at the home 
of Mra. Harrx^Baisch and during 
tha seaslon driloers wire elected for 
the'canto*, year. They aro Mrs. H. 
L. Hogsett, chairman; Mrs. Roy 
Painter, vice chairman, and Mrs. 
R . V. Jones, secretary.,

Mrs. Hogsett and Mrs. M. E. Shot- 
well presided a t the tea table which 
was ceotered-with sweet peas. Hos- 
teesea were Mrs. "W. W . Thomas. 
Mre. V. O. Ballantynu. Mrs. A. A. 
Tlram, Mrs. Lena Friedman and 
Mrs. K. D. Hechtner.

V V V

CLUB LEADERS 
HONORED BY GROUP 

A jurprtu event was arranged 
yeoterday afternoon by members of 
the Highland View cluL'bv honor 
of Mra. Bertha McVey. retiring 
president, and Mrs. Lola Routh, re
tiring secretary. TTie 18 members 
gathered at the McVty home for 
the affair.

Glft« were presented by Mrs, 
Lula Junker and Mrs. Bertha Cal
vert QuiJtlnjr occupied Uie aftcr- 
x«)on and a buffet limcJieon was 
served featuring Georga Woslilng- 
ton rcfreahments.

«  ¥ «
TRAVEL TALK 
GIVEN FOR CLASS 

C. P. Uowles, who hoi rtfcently 
turned from a trip to South Amer- 

■ Ifa. Was gurfct spcftker last evening 
' nt a meellng of rirkett's i-tass of the 

MethodlAt rhnrrh held at the home 
nf nev, and Mrs. II. G. McCoJllatrr, 
He wan introducMl hy Kd Waite, 
president of the class.

Mrs, w. It. Bdl arranged the prO' 
gram and hnd rlinrgn of nerving ro' 
frc.ihnifiiM, Wfly nirmbfrs were 
prpseiit.

Calendar
Evening Oulld of Ascension 

Episcopal church will meet Thurs
day a t the home of Mrs. Harold 
Hoover, 1328 Kimberly road.

¥ ¥ ¥
Lend-A-Hand club will meet 

Friday at the home of Mrs, Meta 
and members ore asked to come 
prepared for sewing,

¥  ¥ ¥
Twentieth Century club board 

of control will meet Friday at 2:30 
p, m. with Mrs. William Baker. 
1337 Sixth avenue east.

¥ ¥ ¥
Blckel P.-T. A, study group will 

meet Friday at 3 p. m. with Mrs. 
H, H. Burkhart, 637 Fourth avenue 
east. Mrs, R, L. Reed will be guest 
speaker. All Interested persons arc 
Invited.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hansen Community council is 

sponsorUig a minstrel show pre
sented by the Hansen faculty In 
the auditorium Friday evening. 
Negro follies and on amateur 
hour are Included.

Division No. a. Methodist Ladles' 
Aid society, will meet Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Scott Ellsworth. Members are 
a.«ked to bring thlmbtes a-va com
forter wUl be tied,

¥ ¥ ¥
Catholic Women's league will 

meet Tliursday at 8 p. m. at the 
parish hall. All ladlce of the par- 
ls}i aro Invited. It Is stated, and 
Junior Sodality girls and their 
mothers will be special guests.

¥  ¥  ¥
Wcmen’s FrUodshlp class of 

the Methodist church will meet 
Friday at 1 p. m. with Mrs. O. O. 
Jelllson, 263 Fifth avenue north, 
for a no-host luncheon. Mrs. Sue 
Leece will be assistant hostess. 
Roll call will be answered by 
noted men. ,

■¥' ¥ ¥
DINNER EVENT ^

GIVEN BY GEOUP 

Thirty-five members of the Trl- 
O club were present last evening at 
Ihe no-ho«t dinner arranged at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Benoit, senior 
sponsor. A special guest was Mrs. 
R , L. Roberts, former spoasor.

The table was covered with a lace 
cloth and centered with blooms car
rying out the yellow and green col
ors 0/ the club. YeJJow tapers were 
lighted and appointments reflected 
a  patriotic theme.

The impromptu program of ..Uio 
evening Included piano selections by 
Miss Ann Peavey, Miss Jean Jones 
and Miss Betty Lynes. Those In 
charge of arrangements were Ml&s 
Olorlfi West, Miss DoroUiy Margar
et Smith, Miss Betty Lou Painter 
and Miss Dm  Heppler. ■

GROUP HONORS 

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Friends gathered nt tlie home of 
Mrs, Ellen Cline In Twin Falls Uils 
w’eek to honor her on her birth' 
day. The afternoon was spent so
cially with reminiscences of the 
days a t the opening of the century 
when Mrs. Cline lived at Rock 
Oreek and was an active member 
of tlio original Rock Creek Ladles 
club, I

Memories of "Mrs, Cline's ^aUit' 
Ing Clnss" were given by M n. Me- 
Intyre: "Days'of the Old West" by 
Mrs, Crockett; '"The Flirt." by Mrs. 
Lucy Slrlcker, and "*nin Masqtier* 
ode." by Mrs. Cline. Mrs, Betty 
Kmtiberg sang two groups of songs 
wllh gullar accompaniment.

MrmlXTS of Uin Rock Creek club 
served refreslimenld. Guests In ad
dition to the chib members wrre 
Mm, HagM-, Mrs, Weinberger. M n. 
Lucy Htrlcker. Mrs, Hammond. Mrs, 
lAwrence. Mrs, A. P. Munay. Mrs, 
Nortfl!t. Mrs, Adn BiUlrr nnrt Miss 
Htrlcker.

Last of this year's series of pro
grams sponsored by the Twin Falls 
Commu^ty Concert association will 
be the concert presented March 3 
ot the Methodist church hy Marcel 
Hubert, brilliant French 'cellist, 
who will appear with MUdred DU* 
ling.

Critics have predicted a great fu
ture for the 'cein.'t who has been 
termed the "Ohopln of the 'Cello." 
He was bom In LUle, France, and 
first studied the piano. He made his 
debut In New York In 103i at a Town 
H ^ l recital where he gave another 
recital on Jan, K . He has also ap
peared In many concerts with Lily 
Pons and Grace Moore as well as 
playing for presldenU and receiving 
other honors.

He plays a Montagnai^a 'ceiJi 
made by Stradlvarlus' famous pupil.

DEGREES CONFERRED 
AT MEBTING OF CHAPTER

Initiatory degrees were conferred 
la.st evening at the regular meeting 
of the Twin Falls chapter. Order 
of the Eastern Star, held at the 
Masonic Umple. Bert A. Sweet, 
worthy patron, presided.

During the session visitors from 
Rupert, Boise and Sundance, Wyo., 
were Uitroduccd. At tlje close of tlie 
eveiUng refrcshmenta were sarvcd 
from a  b a fM  tsble corcrect icMt a 
lace cloth and centered with a Jer
usalem cherry plant. Lighted crim
son Upers were In brass holders.

Host* were Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Johnson, Mr, and Mrs. E. B. J(^n- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walkeh Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. Dygert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reese Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Olandon.

A kid penny party Is to be held 
Thursday at 8:1S p. m. In  the L. 
D. 8. recreation hall wiUi alt M 
Men and Gleaner girls and tliosc 
of that age Invited. It was announc
ed today.

Childien's costumes will be woni 
and during the evening fines will 
be isuwMd lor bretU ag various 
rules. The party Is being arranged 
by representatives from each word 
with the stake supervisors. Mrs. 
Uarda K ing and Clifford Barrow. In 
charge.

During the evening election of of
ficers for the groups will be held. 
Prlaea will be awarded for the best 
costume and best cap.

¥  ¥ ¥
LUNCHEON IS 
ARRANGED FOR GROUP

A luncheon was arranged yester
day afternoon by memtiers of the 
adult art class led by Mrs. R . E. 
Davis at the home of Mrs. J . E. 
Schaffer. During the afternoon work 
was displayed and a program in
cluding guessing games was enjoyed.

It  was decided to hold 'regular 
meetings In the future and another 
event was scheduled for April.

¥  ¥ ¥
LUNCHEON GIVEN .
FOR BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. W. O. Thompson entertain
ed members of the Bum-R-Set club 
yesterday afternoon at her home at 
a no-host lunchcon. Table decora
tions were Ul a George Washington 
theme.

The afternoon was spent at cards 
and pDies were won by Mrs, C. W, 
Parks and Mrs, G. W. Qerrlsh.

Mt. Olympus 
Theme Rules 

Latin Dinner
Latin club members will entertain 

at the annual banquet at 1 p. m. 
Thursday, members and guests at
tending the.affalr In  costumes ap
propriate to the Mount Olympus 
theme. Homer M. Davis, superin
tendent of schools, and Mrs. J. D. 
Barnhart will be special guests. Miss 
Eva Dunagan Is club adviser.

Harry Benoit, a* Jupiter, wUl be 
master of ceremonies. Introducing 
the program of skits, talks and a 
Ortclan dance by Merle Nelson. First 
year Ijitln  students, directed by W il
ton Hovorka, will serve the banquet.

Gods, go{Wa«es and other char- 
octen attending the bamluet, will 
be seated as foUoVs:

Table one. Mars, John MUla; Juno. 
Mudallne Bracken; ApoUo. David 
Wilson; Daplme. Mary Frances 
Bates; Diana. Esther Tolbert; Nep- 
timc. Herbert— Larsen; Minerva. 
Frances Thompson; Venus, Beth 
Shively; Delphic Sibyl. Joyce Miller,

Table two. Veata. Betty Rae Har* 
vey; Ceres. Patsy Warner; Proser* 
pUia. Betty Victor; Aurora. Hary 
lUncy; Hebe, Hazel Terry; Mercuo’. 
Harvet Hitt; Hllsa, Mac Johnitoo; 
Pluto. Frank Ellsworth: Orpheus, 
Fred Latham.

Table three. Tcrpilchore, Valeric 
Ilerre; Thalia, Betty Brlnegar; Mel
pomene, Frances Graham; Euterpe, 
Ruth Durkhalter; Erato, Nelda Wag- 
j)cr; Po)}’}}}’/na)a, WJljjja £«Jchllter; 
Clio, Joycc Kelly; Urania, Harriet 
Hitt; Mother of Muses, Mrs. Barn
hart.

Table four. Bacchus, Robert Coin
er; Iris, lola Adorns; VlctorU. Mias, 
Dunagan; Tliemis. Colleen Good
year; la r . FeUx Freedhelm; Charon. 
Don Martyn;- Paris, Bob Meigs; 
Morpheus, Don ThofpS; Janus. Dar
win Dunn.

Table five, Grace, Dorothy Stay- 
ner; Lachosls. Jane Douglass; Clotho, 
Arlene Smith; Atropos, Barbara 
eutcllff; Grace. Dorlrf Reed; Grace. 
Margaret Van Engelcn; Cupid, Ver
non Smith; Castor, George DavUon; 
Pollux. Bob Sahlberg; Aesculapius, 
Gerald Wallace.

E K P L B  GIVES 
H 10 BYRD

Raymond Mucola, member of 

Admiral Byrd's first expedition to 
tlic Antarctic, addressed high achool 
students at an assembly yesterday. 
He particularly praised the courage 
and ability ot Admiral Byrd, In hU 
dtscasslon of the exploring party's 
experiences.

n . D, Heclitner. principal of tlie 
high scliool, presented the speaker, 
youngest member of the expedition.

Mrs. L. P. Runyon was elected 
prcsltlcnt of the Uiilil Adult Council 
of Girl Reserves wlien the group 
met TucMlay for luncheon a t the 
Club caff. Mrs. Wes Fuller was elect
ed vice president; Mrs. Henry Leh
man. sccreUry-treasurer. and Mrs, 
George W att and Mrii. Ken Curtis. 
dUtrirt represenUtlves.

Buhl high school Girl Reserves 
prewiilcd (lie program, A sextet from 
the frc.-Jiman-fiophomore club. BUlle 

Van ntt)cr. Virginia Wilson, 
Rogers. Phyllis Plckrell, Alice 

Hyjlr anti Viidl.s Killian, sang; Atha 
Cantlon yave a reading; Dorlecn 
Opplls^ I'lnyrd a violin solo, ac- 
conipanttslby Hosella Oppllger.

Ml&j Ruth^IcM anim le. secretary 
of the Maslc Valley district, spoke 

Tlie Oirl I«serves as a Part of 
the Y .W .C jJ ^

Meettng'jmte was changed to the 
first Tuesday In each montli. Tlie 
next mpetlng of the council will be 
held March 1.

Congress Approves 

Two-Year Extension 

Of Moratorium  B ill
WASHINGTON. Feb. 33 W.PJ-The 

hoaw has passed a senate-ap. 
proved bill extendUig the Frailer* 
Lemke farm m ortage m ora tort um 
for two years.

Tlie measure goes back to the 
benate because of an amendment 
■■sponsored by the house Judiciary 
committee which would give concilia
tion commissioners a larger fee for 
effecting a setUement between debtor 
and creditor than when a settlement 
is not effected.

Tlte present moratorium Is due 
to expire next month.

GIRLS STUDY WEATHER

NEW YORK (U.R)-Somelhlng 
being done about tlie weather at 
Hunter college. Girls arc studying 
It In order to make a place for 
themselves In Uia fields of weather 
/oreeostlzig and xviaUon.

Jerome P.-T. A  Has 

Benefit Card Part};
JEROME. Feb. 33 (Special)—The 

P.-T. A. of Jerome entertained ot 
30 tables of both auction and con
tract bridge at the recreation hall of 
Washington school Saturday. Th^ 
affair was given to raise funds to 
aid In the continuation of the hot 
lunch project being sponsored here 
by the local organisation.

In  commemoration of Washing
ton's blrtliday, cherry pie and coffee 
were served. Prlres for auction were 
received by Mrs. Opal Box. and Mrs. 
Hardy. For contract, Mrs. H. B, 
Smith and Miss Winifred Drown re
ceived priMs, Mrs, PaulUie McClan- 
ahan received the door prite.

About $30 was received from the 
party.

Girl Reserves
Magic Valley District

KNITTING
SUN V A L L ^ , Feb, 33 (SpOcUl) 

—The bus Ukin* ekl«rs to the

skl-lUta was Jammed.

People were standing In the 

aisle, laughing and talkUlf. «d> 

jusUng mittens and parkas, as 

the bus Jounced and bumped 

ajid swayed along with skis and 

poles rattling on Uic sides, stop

ping here to let off some skiers, 
and thera to Uke on some more. 
_ In  Uie midst of all this, sat two 
lodles of middle age. apparently 
single and school teachers, calm
ly knitting, and paying absolute
ly no atuntlon to anything about 
them, for fear ot dropping a 
stitch. Later, In the cottage atop 
Proctor mountoln, by Uie stove 
in  tho midst of toasts with hoi 
wine, proslts with beer, theM 
two ladles sat calmly knitting. 
SpecUtora are still wondering If 
they also knitted on Uie v^y  up 
and down Uic skl-lttt.

F A IR F IE L D

Hollister Students 

To Present Music
HOLLISTER. Feb. 33 (Special)— 

Music for Uie Presbyterian Sunday 
school held at 10:30 a. m. and 
church srrvlcp at 11:30 a. m, Sun
day will bo furnished by Uie music 
pupll.H of Hollister grade school and 
high Rcliool under Uie dlrecUon of 
ML-a Marie Schneider, music teach
er In the Hollister schools, Rev. R. 
E. Davis wUl preach.

Tlie program Is: "Come Ye 
Thankful People Come," upper 
grade diorus; "In  the Luxemburg 
Gardens," girls’ glee cKib; “Whis
pering Hope," Betty and June Col
son; "Virnne,'ic Lullaby." Evert 
Griggs; "Sundown," girls' glee club.

Tlte old-fashlo'ucd program and box 
social held at the Community church 
Friday was attended by a number of 
persons In costume some dating back 
50 years. M n. Fred Orr presided 
ON-er the assembly as school teacher. 
The 843 reeeUtd from the sale of 
the boxes will be used In remodel
ing the annex kitchen.

Camas club met at the home of 
Mrs. Faye Sanford Tliursday with 
25 present. Refresfiments were serv
ed prior to the program which car
ried out Washington's birthday col
ors and favors. Mrs. Turner ipoke 
on "Tlie American Indian"; Mrs. 
Stewart, "Indian Myths”; Mrs. Falls, 
"Indian Music"; two Indian solos ac
companied b ■
Mrs. Ttyo j

M IS IIO H S V E  
lEROMEDISPyiY

JEROME, Feb, 23 (SpeclaD-OUf 

Moeller, noted western artist, will 

display a number of his oil paintings 

In the library room of the Washing
ton achool, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Tlie hours when the pictures may 
be viewed are a« follows: Friday 
from 4 p. m. to & p. m.. 7:30 p. m. to 
9 p. m.; Saturday and Btinday the 
exhibit will be open from 1 p. m.
Ul 5 p. m.

Moeller Is one of tho best known 
artists of the Heybum group and he 
will hang 3i of his paintings for 
view, personally. A small fee U to 
be charged adults. All aohool chil
dren In both elementary and high 
school are to be admitted free.

The Jerome P.^T. A. is sponsoring 
this exhibit and-proceeds wUl be 
used to purchase one of Moeller's 
paintings.

This coUecUon Is moeUy from Ida
ho scenes.

P«gt S e w
s s s B S S B S s m m . .

HAILEY

Betty June Beck celebntM  b w  
birthday anniversary on Buodar v ltk  
» party.

M n . Paul L. PiQiysnan to d  m b . 
Ketchum, were dismissed from tba 
ho spw  on Sunday.

Mrs. Cliff Davis, Ketchum, waa 
dismissed Monday from the. hos> 
plUl.

Walt! Hact'a Horse Sale, Mar. L  -aAv 

Adr.

parents of a daughter bom Feb. 13.
Mr. and Mrs, John Harms have 

left for (heir former home In Dodge 
City. Kan. Mr. Harms has been 
employed at Uie McHan Hardware 
since early summer.

Rev. Hemy Fryer has been con
fined to his home by illness for more 
than a week.

FIRST LADY AIDS IDLE GIRL

CLEVELAND. (U.R>-MlS8 Regina 
Well, a senior typist, wrote Mrs. 
Roosevelt niter tho President was 
elected the first time and told the 
first lady of her need of a Job. 
WlthUi 10 da^s Miss Well was work
ing.

StiU
No matter how m a n y __________

jo u  have tried for your cough, ebsst 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
set relief nov  with CreomtusloiL 
Serloua trouble mav be brewing and 
you caitfiot afford to take a chuce 
vU h a iv  remedy less potent than 
Orwmui^oQ, which goes right to 
ih o  Beat of tno trouble and aids na« 

nu re  to  soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to .loosen 
and  expel the germ-laden phlenn.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul> 
don. Your druggist la authorised to  
refund your money If  tou are not 
thoroughly satisfied witli the bene- 
flta obtained from tho very first 
bottle. Cr • • • •

READ THE TIMC8 WANT AD6.

Your nair

The Zotos and Eugene Waves 
arc used exclusively In our shop 
—given by experienced opera
tors.
Also AU Other Beaoty Servkta 

Cao tom  CosmeUca

Eugene Beauty Studio 
Phene M  FldeUty Baal

lo o k  for the name G rc tn  Rlvec 

— it*i a l l am m nce  o f  fine flavor 

and cofwpltto —

eiDITYMI • l im u i l ,  INC.«N.V.C 
Pt Cede No. SU — Qt. Ceae No. U l

M  Proof. The siralgbt whlsUea la this 
months or more old. «B% straight whiskey. 71% grata nectral 
spirits. 1S% sualgbt whiskey. 1 year and • nooUu eld, 10% atnaiht 
whiskey. 8 yean dd. At all state stores.

Js predict a n  1 year and «' 
whiskey, 71

two. and it has no hyplun la  it. 
Ask for it  plainly, see U io i^ e  oama 
on tho b o f  ■ 
you'll act ttlio lyief >
on tho bottlo is Creomulslon, ■ 

It the genuine product a 
:t you want. (AdvJ

New Electric Tuning

RCA  Victor 

„ Now^

' " $ 9 9 5 0

Cull GOl for 

n demonatnition

SODEN ELECTRIC
«  EL K S  BLDG.

S U I T S • • •

F irst Fashion of 

The New Season . . .

Thh Ih definitely a Suit ScuHon . . . anct the 

Mnyfalr’n CIbhnIc Mnn-Tnllored Hulls, with 

thrtt look, nre more popular

Ihiin ever . . .

A  wide Bsito rtm en t o f  M odcln, FabrlcH nnd 

(•(li.trf* In S lzcfi 10 to  20.

. . .  G A B A R D IN E S  

AN D F IN E  WOKSTEDS
With

rrnportlonrd

U'alrtlines
$ 1 9 7 5

MUN'S W E A R  FLA N N E LS  

AND N O V E LT Y  SHETLANDS
Kolld* _

$1695

Suit Headqimrten \or Twin /•'alls Women

The MAYFAIR SHOP

A L E X A N D E R 'S
Special Silver Dollar Days

1
Thursday—Friday—Saturday

Dress Shirts
Lots of good patterns 
to choose from. The 
style is right. Borne of 
these sold as high as 
lUO.

CLIP THIS ADI

chtod for I I  on any suit or 
overcoat pttrohased at our 
store.

Sweaters
An Ideal work or every
day swtatir. Button 
down the front. Oood 
weight. 1

1 . :  
kno 
nec

_ 2

1

1

1

1

Polo Shirts
Just Uie thing for 
Icnock-about wear. Open 
neck ityle.

$ 1 . 0 0

O'A lls

Regular 3.30 weight 
denim'. Pull cut and 
roomy. Hlgh-baclc style 
A real buyl Bonforiteil

Zipper HttRs

A dandy utllKy hax. 
Zipper closing. Mndr oC 
suede clotli or heavy 
cord cloth.

Pajainan

Fast color broarlclolli 
pajamas. Klllin- nlip-on 
or coat style. Oood «e- 
lection of paittiiiB.

Gloves
All leather work gloves. 
TItere arn only a friv 
pair so hurry for yotirs.

$ 1 . 0 0

Unions

A good ln*between' 
ton union suit, 
wool. Ankle le n g th . 
Long or short sleeves

W ork Shirts
Hie best buy In town. 
Sanforised covert cloth 
work shirts. Reg. 7»o 
now—

*  fo r .............

K hak i Pants

Good weight k h a k i 
work panU. Oood fit* 
ting and long wearing. 
Were $1.00....................

$1 Canvas (iloves
Heavy weight rnnyii* 
work gloven, Tlie HUjr 
that really wrnr, Olork 
up at—

S r . , „ , $ 1 . 0 0

Ladies'

S IL K  HOSE

AU'jtttiidur’fl purn Hilk, 

full fnnhi0ii0(i I n d i d n '  
hotio nt—

2  ,r  $ 1 - 0 0

Sox
llaiidom color. Itegulnr 
Army and Navy 
Kitiiy on your feci.-

Pair for ,

Sox
Men's dress sox In 
fanry jmttcriis. Our 
regular 39a seller. On 
sain at ~

^  Pair liiT .......... .......

1

I
•1

1

1
Sox

Kegular 99o quality 
drew MIX, Specially 
lirlced for Silver Dollar 
Uays at— ^

^  Pair .... . 1
1  Rubbers

A real buy In nil<l>er)i. (]>■ 
Kreih stock Kilh-r 
stomi or low out siylr,

$ 1 . 0 0  A .

Dress Caps
Your chance lo get 

k good dress cap nt 

I saving, Oood pst- 

■ Urns and alses.

Sox ,
All wool cashmeia sox 
or fancy dress aoa. 
'niey'ro specUlly priced

a t-  <9
i  P*lr ..... 1

RLEXANDEH’S
Twin Falls Stor*
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LOUIS MAKES 2ND TITLE DEFENSE TONIGHT
Betting Odds 4-1 
jPor Champion 
To Retain Crown
EzpertB See K. 0. 

Before 10th

ia Ended

« ( ring ta in

B r  8T0ABT CAHEBON 
Valted P i t *  Bpoiti Editor

NEW  YORK, Feb. 28 (U.R) 
—<iTQe LouIb makes hfs second 
defense of the world's heavy- 

■_'ht boxing championship 
...Ig h t, meetmg Nathan 
Hana of New Haven at Madi
son Square Garden. Scheduled 
for 15 rounds the fight should 
be over before, the tenth is 
complete.

j fa  one but iStan and bia attour-  
age slvea him  more than an  outalde 
chance ot lasUns the nute . Many 
obterven look for a Louis kayo vic
tory Inside ot five rounds.

No Beal BetUnc 
6 0  la r  tttere bas&’t been aojr real 

betting but this aXtersoon special 
tn lB ^  bilnglDg an  expected 6,000 
Connecttcut light la n s ,n ho  arrlTe 
at O rux l Central and then the 1-4 
odds on •  Louis win nay  start to at
tract business.

O o n t ln u e d '^ u lU  on the box of
fice last night amt ttit« nioinlng 

. w en  expected to make the shav a 
seDout. As early as yesterday It  was 
Impostfble to buy choicft seats.

I I  M ann should achieve the Im
probable be^would have supplied 
boring with its greatest upset since 

„ ^ J S m  ̂ W>ett & t  the slug m  John L.
----as. ISW lidwevw , Is tbe'age

g lotraeles. m  re c ^ t years we 
' i  the Braddock-Baer and 

Bdlag^Z<oul< upsets, and in  re- 
.. , « a ^  or d i ^  Braddock has 

r - b e n i« r » i» ;  ^ApoatoU has beaten 
1 S t^ r A o d b a i- b iB  beaten Jeftra, 
■n<i.. Young Cocbett has* beaten 
A p o s ^

-V— ^ Y - r a a a  
. Afitually, the Mann l i g h t  Is a 

nana-up- Sat U n is ' title scrap with 
^hfwitHny next suBuner. Bow* 

ever, every appearance of a  heavy- 
wefgbt j| s  de/enss
axwl one lucky punch can upset one 
dyn iity  and create another. The 

. orfci o t anguiih which would go up  
I r a n  rxomotex Mike Jacobs (who 
eonttols liOQis) and I n m  Manager 
Joe Jacobs (who represents Schmel- 
ing) shoaki Mann win, ar« too ter. 
iltole to  etntenplata.

. .th a  ligh t wUl start a t ap{ocBd- 
f«a(«7. i»>p. (s p. m. M9r>i »  

' wm be Uxm dcut o ra  “  
network.

Tale of Tape
LOUU- UANN
S I yean eU Age IS  years aM
M lm o d a  Welfbt IM  poonds

, < a  I  tn. Height s t t  i m  tn.
n  tBchsa Beach 18 tnehes 
41 bMhas Chest (nor.) 41H biehes 
U  te9hea Oheit (ex.) 44M laobea
U K  tnebea Neck 1<» loehea
M lM b e i . Waist — ' * ^
t f liM lifS  TUgia
U tB t te s  Call 
I t  laehH 
14 
U
•  toelHi Wrfat
U K  iaebeg. IH t

Rupert Turns 
Back Jerome

R U n a T , Teb. IS (6peeUU)-^e 
rangy Bopart F ln te i eUmbed baok 
Into tha  win odumn h e n  last night 
by admlaittenng a  »i- U  defeat to

<l«ome n m  In  a  f u t  game. 
Ooaob.Wea a i^ t l i f r a  outfit took 

the ^M  OtNniflg quarter.
hflKWng a  ll«6  )Htvintag« a t the rest

OOMb I outfit took 
' r auart«r,

Mrtod. A t the ball U na the home 
team waa stlli iilwad lO-li, and at 
tha  atart ot the final sUnia the 
count was M-IO tor Rupert.

The game was rough all the way, 
w ith a total of 41 fouls being caliod, 
a i  on Bapert. Qlbson, giant Pirate 
center, waa high scorer for the eve- 
n is f  with 14 points, while HoUi 
Mtliih, «easationsJ Jerome 
OOUected u  for hU team.

la  a preliminary Ult t h e ____
ftWh-soph outfit scored k close 22- 
aO v lc to^  over the invaders.

U n tup  for varsity g«me; 
B O n S X  JBBOMB

. Egclus 
..... CUyjwol
--- Arnold
...........Stelle
lloUitwufli

. <Bsi Rnpert—WllUams,
_____  , Jehasen snit Van Averyt
i arwss TOemp^on, Rl«ak, Owcni, 
Blaynler. BeddeU.

Glenns Ferry Club 
T V im *  B U b8 h y  
Score at 29 to 5

'■ a m o w  n b . j j  (bw-
olal)->71w Oteims r u iy  cagtrs, 
lOuwtBg.Bon defensive atiengUi 

fon , snowed under the 
r a  eount of 39-0 in  »  
■Tl Blltat.
■ a IB-

.1 tima, and wera 
i . f t t n  Um start. 
i  U  palnU for tha

At Murlaugli

One of the eatstandlng traTcl* 
lag teams ot tba nation wUl. be 
«a  display at MnrUugb toalgbt 
when the All-Amerlean Bed- 
Heads, eeiupoaul entirely 9t girl 
atUeteik. takes on Ifae Mortaogb 
Savages tat a bMketbaU game In 
the high sehockl gym. One ot the 
■far baskei-toeaeri for (he tU (-  
ocs will be Lila Bine, abeve, gen- 
erally rated as one of the world’s 
greatest feminine eoort perfortn* 
era.

University of Idaho Vi 
hoping tor  better going In  their 
second game of the serlea with the 
University of Oregon Webfeet here 
tonight. la s t night the Ongon 
cagfers ran up a  count of 68-41 to 
drop the Coach Pofrest Twogood 
outtlt out of first place Into a  sec
ond-place tie with the local crew.

Another capacity crowd of 7,000 
was expected to be on hand for the 
gume tonight, the last of the series.

7fi« VandalJ entered last night's 
fray on even beiUog terms, but be
fore the game was many mlnut«s 
old they were hopelessly behind. 
Count at the-half time was aS-lS. 
JGarly In the second half the home 
club was ahead 64-». Coach Tw®. 
good used every man on his 10- 
man squad, but couldn't find a com
bination that could stop the acor- 
iDg thrusU of the Webfeet.

Earlier la  the season, ih e  Van
dals had knocked the Oii^ganlans 
out of first place.

XJneups for iost night's encoun
ter:
IDAHO (41)
Bclko, t ----
Jbhnson, f  _ _  
Barrett, o 
Bmltb. g ---

lPORT
IQUIBS

(ByH-J.W.)

BOMBTUINO SPECUL-

Ttie annual winter shows ot the 
American Legion open tonight at the 
Legion hall, and from what we've 
been told of the prowess ot Dr. Oor- 
don lOcKende, the former footbail 
great is something that U a  treat 
lo r aore eyes—it you like wresUlng.

JCacKehsle, a chiropractor, per
forms feats of wonder .in the ring' 
that leave not only the spectators, 
but his opponent as well, pretty much 
amased. W« haven't' been informed 
exactly what these spectacular tricks 
are, but Juit leaving it up to imag
ination, a gent who knows the tricks 
of a chiropractor, placed
in  a ring, ought t
out $

his own 
be able to turn 

poses. For in-
sUnce, it «homd be down-right e u y  
for him  to disjoint hU opponent’s 
iegr tie it  in a knot around Ills neck 
and leave the poor fellow there to 
suffer.

O f course, we don’t  know that 
those are the t&cUcs followed, but it 
looks to us like a good bet.

n O B T  TBEAT- 
n g h t  fans In Kimberly region can 

ba expected to witness a treat in 
the squared circle on Batorday when 
the powerful Ooodlng team of boxers 
Invsdes the Bulldog gym for battle.

The flenator mlU-swingcrs. all 
veterans, gave Coach I/tuls Denton's 
outfit its only real shellacking last 
V a r ,  and the nulldogs will seek to 
get some sort of revrng*—with 
chances at least even itiat they 
-*vln the mstchea.

*nio only thing agutiut the K im 
berly aUiletcs U a nimiiiioiis week
that has seen them Uke imrt in two

ah(  ̂ nght
lU

basketball g«niee;' 
card, previous to Ui<k tjalurday
Thursday, night Uie KllnUerly ____
Journe/ to Uobe wlirrn t)>ry t>lny
a rtturn enaagprneni wiih tiic high 
school VJd.C.A. l»ya of tlint city,

Celey Baum Captures Annual American Dog Derby
6,000 PersonsMacKenzie-Britt Bout 

Tops Legion Card
They'll l>e packing them in at the 

American Legion Memorial hall tO' 

night—for  ̂It ’s the first wrestling 

show of the winter season. And UIW 

headline attractim  Is none other 
than Dr. Oordon MacKenzle himself 
—A University of Nevada graduate, 
former aU-American, and generally 
recognized as one ot the top-notch 
performers of the world today.

MacKenzIe will be faced by Floyd 
Britt, 180, hailing from Spokane, one 

the tougher men In the ring to- 
r. Britt, known as a "fast" wres

tler. wUl be outweighed by Mac- 
Xenzle by some jO to 20 pounds, but 
ih e  Spokane athlete is used to Uk- 
Ing on men heavier than himself 
and will not feel at al! strwjge in 
the ring with the doctor. The bout 
Is scheduled for a one-hour time

Itaie, two-out-of three fall match.
In  the seml-windup Qabe Zeller, 

the young grappler who put Clovis, 
N. M-, on the map, will take on 
Marty Blcka, pride of Ontario. Ore..

another one-hour tlme-Umlt 
match.

One ot the most colorful, and best 
liked men In the ring today win 
take part in the opener, according 
to American L ^ io n  officials, spon
sors of the event. The gentleman in 
question is Charley Mason. 160- 
pounder of Spokane, who operates 
a physical culture s c h o o l  In the 
northwest city. He battles Joe Kan- 
Ull, 165, of Mobile, Ala., In  a match 
that may prove as Interesting as 
the top-bUled MacKenzle-Britt af
fair.

First bout Is scheduled to start 
a t 8:30 p. m.

Oregon Knocks Idaho Out 
Of First Place Tie

Idaho 41, Oregon <«.
OUahoma A. and M. 81, U n l w  

aity ot Tnlsa %9.
Texas U .  Southem Methodist U. 
ObJo Wetleyaa H  VnlrarsUy al 

Cincinnati SO.
Harvard 40, Cornell S*.
Ohio VnivetvKy 44. HlaoiJ It. 
Yale 41, Prlneeton 34.
Texas Christian Uolveralty 17, 

Baylor 41.
AUbaaa 17, Mississippi SS. 
Tennccsee SS, Sewaneo n .

p a  P T ,T P

winter, t  __  
P a , t o . « _  
Barney, g _  
Bebman. g .. 
Snllivan, I _

OBEGON (68)
Osle, t ____
surer, t ............

PQ FT TP

Kimberly Tops 
Murtaiigh Q «^

MURTAUOH, P«b. M  (Special) 
•rOwch Louts Denton's victorious 
Bulldogs had served notice today 
Uutt they were the to be reck
oned with in  the South Side tour
nament, after handing the Mur- 
taugh club a  beating last nlglit by 
a score of IS-19 on the local Hoor.

vlsitora Jumped into'an early 
Jbad and were ahead all the way, 
with Lambing topping the scoring 
with eight points. Bates got the 
samo number to r the homo club.

In  a preliminary tilt the Mur- 
taugh gUla downed the Kimberly 
ilsses by a  count o f 38-u.
Lineups for boy's game; 

HURTAVGH BJMBEBLT
W a U e r ________ _P .______ quesnetl

---N«i«y

Johansen, g
BarpeU. t ___
Dick, t ..........
Jewel, * .......
Pavalnnas, g .. 
M aU en .g .__

Bates .

SabsUlatioiu: MartaDgi>>-D, Eait 
Perkins, Molcr; Kimberly—Qlongb, 
Aldrith. Mnrray.

15.

B IS; Oregon

Personal Foub: Belko 1, Price 1, 
Johnson 1, WlnUr 3, Barrett 2, 
Parka a. Smith, Bauey I , Kramer, 
Bobman I, SnUivan 4, KngUsh J, 
Oale I, SarpoU, Bliver, Ofcfc, Wln- 
iemnte, Anct 2, Pavalunaa S, Jo
hansen.

Free throws missed i Jehaitsen, 
Johnson, Barrttt, Barney I, HolUran. 
0 a ^ ^  IMlm 2, Dick S. Johansen *.

nmplra, Balph Coicman, CorvalUa.

OUB MIRTARK-
W« wish to arknowledge receipt of 

a letter froni fiiijit J. U. fVldlny of 
Paul, who Infnrnui im we oro mis
taken in llslltig the OniuiU niil)-dln- 
ttlct meet to be held at Paul.

We stand oorreclcd-'tlio meet is 
at Doclo, and will be hold Uie week
end of March 8, 4 and 6.

And Uianks, Mr. mdley, for the 
correction.

r o ix o w s  b b o t Tik u-
Bbort BhoUi Oy Cnniuiierl, young

er brother ot Tbny, former llght- 
woigbt champlnh. Is captain and 
star middleweight of the Alabama 
boilpg team , . . Tlie Boston lied 
aox* first error of Uie season was 
rsoorded when Uiey sent Jolimiy 
M inu m 'i contract.to a rookie pitoh- 
sv and pu l the rookie's papers In  the 
•orifope aent to Marcum . . .  Black- 
foot'a powerful »iuad of boiiers will 
g jr fo m  St Kimberly on Virednesday,

_ftjftaf” (Blmjp) Hadley. Yankee 
BltdMr, aooM day would like to be 
itw'AAirloaQ league's official pho- 
togra^Ater . . , Bowling and skiing 
hlivo kMn added to the Syracuse

Paul Cage Crew 
Defeats Eden

EDBK, reb. 33 (Special) — The 
powerful Psul bssketeers staved oft 
a last quarter Kdcn rally to annex 
a 30-36 victory over the home club 
in a thmilng game here last night.

The vlsllors were in front all the 
way, and In the third quarter held 
a nine point lend, but the locals 
closed Ute goii to within four iMlnts 
before the gun soiimled In the final 
frame.

F^)r Uie victors Peterson collected 
11 twnis,/and Bremers got 10 lor 
Uje home team,

In  a prellinlimry Ult the Paul girls 
nosed out the local misses by a count 
of 38*30 In a Ksntn that saw tite 
score even nrttrly nil the way until 
Uie final frame. Count at t)ie Uilrd 
quarter was 3B-:i3, but Uie visitors 
spurted to mill away in Uio last few 
mlnutos of jilsy. I.. Wynn got at 
liolnts for Uie wlniiBrs. while John
ston colleclfd in for Eden.

LliMUps for bo>s‘ game;
KUEN ThVL  
Stevens ......... .....P........  Oernellson

. . Wldmler 
. Peteraon 

. Sheen
HuteUlaUonii Kden -  KkswwVh; 

lU m ll lw i^ r a u l r ip ,r, Brown.

r Urt 01 w s l ly  ipotU  . , .

BBBOBK WINS DECISION 
NEW YOHK, reb. 33 W.R)-Maxle 

Berger, IN H , New York, outpointed 
fiddle Brink, IIBH, Bcnuiton. <8); 
Johnny pemandea, i« i, New Yoik, 
deoisianed Jbnmy Murray, H i, Nsw 
yofk. (e>: MUt Aren, H I, Chloago, 
deoisioned Vincent Plmpenella, 141, 
New York, (6); Dan Kolow, 1I8U, 
Now York, stopped Lou Fox, H i, 
NtW York, (6),

Marit Henie, younger cousin of Bon- 
]a Henie, recently gave a figure-

t U>e Loudon Io« dub .

COURT
RESULTS

Corbett Upsets 
Apostoliin  
Coast Battle

BAN PRANCnStX), Peb. 33 (UJJ— 
oitag Ctorbett i n ,  a  fighter the 
cpck̂ ts considered washed up five 

ycorsogo when Babyfacc Jimmy Mc- 
Lamln knocked him  out in  one round 
to win the welterweight title, today 
clalmcd the unofficial world-and 
Europcn middleweight'Srowhs.

The squat, 33-year-old lUdian 
from Fresno and his claims to the 
U o  titles were b ^ d  on his declslva 
victory yesterday over the "un- 
croOTed champion," Young Preddle 
Apostoff of San Pranctsco.

Apostoll was considered the best 
man In the 160-pound division by 
virtue of his knockout victory over 
the world’s champion Preddle Steele 
In on overweight bout. He was rec
ognized os the European champion 
through his victory lost year over 
Marccl Thll of France.

Yesterday he was only tlie second 
best man in the division as the left- 
hsnded Corbett outpolntod him over 
the lO.round route, taking five 
rounds, dropping three and battling 
on even terms In the other two.

The fight was on an overweight 
basis, with Corbett coming in  at 
160',; pounds, so that Apoatill did not 
'surrender his European title.

Zip-WtTy Five 
WinaDuel ^

ZIp-Way captured two out of 
three games In the •‘cellar series" 
last rtlght to push Studebaker defl- 
rtltely Into last place In  Ccnaner- 
cial bowling league.

Firestone pushed the once>mlghty 
Post Office t«am downward In City 
league by the seme 3-1 count.

Ted Emerlck of Studebaker top
ped a low-acorlng night with 653 
total anc^ tied with Al W es te i^n  
of Zilf'Way for high sbigle game 
of 303. Art Timmons led City league 
with 483, but Archie Anderson’s 184 
was high single effort

OTio scores;

COMMEBCIAL LEAGUE 
ZIP-WAY

30 m  ]«7 402 
SI >M 110 
14 t u  m  SOI 
-  lU  lU  Ml 

112 IfJ SOI

! X “_;

Bellevue and 
Hailey Split

BELLEVUE, Feb. 33 (Special)— 
Hailey's powerful cage artlsU i  
able to eke out a  33-30 victory c 
the Bellevue team here last ntght, 
but ti}^ local girls edged out a 36-34 
victory to give the two schools an 
even break for tb« evening.

Zn the boys' game, the vlsllors 
gained a big 10-3 laad at the quarter, 
were in  front 13-4 at the half, and 
tUII lead 14-g a t  the third quarter. 
Bonin led the scoring for the win
ners with 13 points, while Oenenisa 
collected 10  for the ioeers.

High School Coach 
Gets Post as 
Arizona Mentor

TUOaON, Aria , Feb. 33 (U.FI>- 
Orlan Landrath, a graduate of 
Friends univeraity, Wichita, Kan., 
and a successful Oslltomla high 
school coach will direct the Univer
sity ot Arlsona football team next 
season, Preaklenl Alfred Atkinson 
said today.

Atainson said Landreth 
selected from 73 appllcanu and that 
he would auccaed tiie present coach, 
O. A. (Tex) Oliver, on March 1. 
Landreth will bo an aMlstant direc
tor of physical education in oharga 
of football. Oliver recently waa 
named football coach at the Univer
sity of Oregon.

Landreth won 83 champlonshlpa

his teams a t Long Beacli, Call/., 
1‘olytechnio high school where be 

Is coach.

Szabo Victorious
SAn DIEQO. Calif., ]^b, i t  OUb 
-Bandor Baabo. Hungary, threw Bill 

Longson, BeatUe; Clara Mortanson, 
GouncU Bluffs, Iowa pinned Rita 
Martlnea, Now York; Del Kunka), 
Balt take  City, stopped Joe Tunpl, 
New York.

TIIEVBNOW BIQNB 
PITIBBUBOH , Teb. 38 W -  

Tommy 'niaranow, vataran of 14 
years In  tti* Natiofwl laagua, ftbo 
was mad* a frta agent by n la a n  
tron tha B « ^  Nationals laaiwMk. 
today p m w M  (0 work with tlM) 
PitUburgh Plrttea baaeball olub m  
% apara pyin for pie Inflaid.

llievanow waa algned by tha 
PtralM yeat«r(iay with the under* 
atanding that he would be ao exita

w«t<

UT SIO 1«» 24K 
STUDEBAKER

__________ lU  ITI SM
___________1« 111 H I 414

...ISe IM 1» 4H

7M <9a tm  
C n r  LEAQOE
POST OFTICR

Mlnihiw . 
Wamtr .... 
UrUelSn 
Kins

1SS Sn IIS »4I 
naasTONE

.JSS 191 l i t  441
M m  141 4Si
01 m  14S isi

IM 1S3 441
111 )SI i$i

Bowling
Schediile

COMMEBaAL LEAQUE 
(Alleys 3 and 4)

Wed.. Feb. X»~DcU’s vs. Nation
al Laundry.

Thors., Feb. 24»ldaho Power 
Ta. Barnard Aato,

CITY LEAQUE 
(Alleys J and 2)

W ed, Feb. 2*-Emerlek‘B w. C. 
O. Aodemn.

Thors.. Feb. 24 —  OrpbMtui n .  
Twb» Fans Floor Mill.

PH., Feb. ta-Brooklleld vs. l/>g

Wife Says Goofy 
Is Correct 
Name for Gomez

NEW YORK , Feb. 33 (UP)_Vrr- 
non (Qoofy) Gome* 1s iust that, 
^  beautiful wife, the fonnnr 
June O'Dea of the stage, drcltir- 
od in New York supreme ootirt.

In  fact. She said, the lelUhand- 
ed pltohtt of Uie New York Van- 
keea is so "highly eccentric" Uint 
one night he roused her from 
slumber to infonn her UuU lio 
had conceived a ’‘perfcct" rrimn 
—he oould strangle her wlUi hLn 
iiands and get away wlUt it.

Mrs. Ocmea aat up the m l  of 
U u t night, site said, plrodtiin; 
w ith Lefty to aave hfs nttriiKlit 
tor baaeball. «

H ie  attempt to show Uisi oo.' 
men deaerved his nk:knamn wiui 
designed to strengUien hU wirr n 
m it  for aeparaUon, Pending a ,ir. 
oislon, she w ill ask JusUra Aaron 
J. Levy today to grant I'iuo a 
««ek temporary allmour awi is,. 
500 oounael fees.

Stagehand Cops Santa 
Anita $50,000 Derby

By BONALD WAQQNEB
ARCADIA. CaUf,. P^b. 33 W.F5—Stagehand, a rangy bay colt, owned 

by Col Maxwell Howard and trained by Earl Sande, the once famous 
Jockey, today become a favorllo among the three-year-olds for the 
Kentucky Derby In May.

Performing like a champion. Stagehand came from “out ot the 
clouds" before 03,000 Washington birthday fans, to capture the g.iO.000 
added Santa A n lu  derby from a  brilliant field of IS colts. Dauber, 
owned by the Foxcatcber farms, was second, a  length behind. Third 
place was won by plucky Bun Egret, owned by A. C. Compton. Legal 
Light, owned by Ral Parr and teamed aa an  entry with Sun Egret, 
was fourth.

Stagehand paid tl3.30, $7.30 and 14.30 on a $3 pari-mutuel ticket. 
Dauber paid 110.60 to place and 15.60 to show. Sun Egret paid $3.00 
to show.

TUB race was worth >42,500 to Howard, the owner of Stagehand. 
Jockey Jack Westrope got the customary 10 per cent. Dauber won 
•10,000 for his owner, whllo purses of M.OOO and went to Sun
Egret and Legal Light, as third and fourth money. Sande won *10,000 
from the Los Angeles Turf club for training the derby winner.

The winning time for the mile and a furlong was one minute. 
&0 3-6 seconds over a fast track. Turf critics considered the time ex
cellent for a  t2tree-year-o)d and Sonde believed that his colt proved 
his right for a  try at Kentucky Derby laurels.

Sande also w ill enter his three-year-old In the 1100,000 Santfc AnlU 
handicap on March 5. Stagehand wli carry only 100 pooBHs in  the 
handicap as compared to top weight of 130 pounds for Seablscult, 
the favorite. Btagehand will be entered with Scencshifter, another 
speedster from the Howard-Sande barns.

Henry Armstrong Neutral as 
Manager, A l Jolson
prepare for

By STEVE SfODEE

OHICAOO, Feb. 33 That 
old success formula never falls; 
hitch your wagon to a star.

The star did the hitching in this 
case, but stUi i t  worked for hur
ricane Henry Armstrong, boxing's 
little Joe ijouis, who belted his 
way through everything In sight 
and became featherweight cham
pion of the world.

Today,'lor the fhrst time, the 
little brown dynamiter discussed 
the battle between Mammy Singer 
Al Jolson and his own astute 
manager, Eddie Mead, over who 
owns what part of ■‘Hammerin' 
Hennery.”.

"I'm  strlSlly neutral," Armstrong 
said. “But Al Jolson was my lucicy 
sUr. I  got the best pubUclty and 
finally things began ^  break right 
I  fight the same way I  always have 
keep hitting un til sametUng gives 
—but 1 got the breaks with Jol-

Plenty ot Breaks
Whether it  was publicity or skill

ful maneuvering by Mead. Arm
strong has had  plenty ot breaks 
In a year and a half. The last 
time he was In  Chicago he 
couldn’t land a fight a t the tiniest 
club in  town. Today, his loop 
training quarters were packed for 
the fifth  ccnsecuUve day with the 
familiar type of awed fight fan 
who \ised to pay to watch Jack 
Dempsey do nothing more than 
limber up w ith a punching bag.

Plenty more will witness Arm
strong’s Chicago debut Prfdsy

Battle

Hansen Loses 
To Castleford

CASTLEPORD. Peb. 33 (Special) 
—Tlie Castleford Wolves won over 
Kamen's Qreen Waver here last 
night, 38j30. but only after a hard 
{Ight U m  saw the visitors play on 
even terms after the local club had 
annexed a seven-point margin In the 
first quarter.

Coach Smith's outfit was ahead 
11-4 at the quarter. 14-10 at the 
half and aa-lB at the third period. 
Drury led the home team In scot- 
Ing with JS points, while Btanger 
collected nine for the losers.

in  a prellmlnnry tilt the frosh- 
Boph club look a 37-13 victory over 
the Invading youngstera.

W Y K O rr  FLATTENS I^a)IAN
KANSAS CITY, Feb, 33 (VJ»-Lee 

Wyltoff, Nevada, Mo., flatUned 
Nanjoo filngh. India; Pat Newman, 
Corpus Clirlsll. Tex., and Charlie 
Fischer, Uiittcrnut, WIs., drew.

INVISIBLE
HalE.Solei

’ Hand picked stitches. In- * 
vislblo Imlf solea with In- 
vlBlliin Btilchlng. and ,fst- 
erjiroof seam without nails 
innkrn your old ahoes look 
nmi wear like new.

ITN  (JIBAPKR 
BKOAI/HB IT S  BETTKB

New Era 
Shoe Repair

117 SboahoiM N.

AcPo» FVmn Tbealts

WRESTLING TONITE
B IG , FAST MAT SHOW I 8:80 P . M.

American Legion Hall
R ln g l l d i  t lc k c t . » i . i o  ( I ,  l n . » d v M M )

O n e ra l. Admlmlon, Ccni,, jOc

, Ight In  «  not too liaportant lO* 
rounder wlUi Everett (Young) 
Rlghtmire.

The outcome of the Jolson* 
Mead dispute doesn't Interest 
Armstrong even mildly. He admlta 
Jolson's part In his climb to the 
title. He admits he needs a  man* 
ager like Mead, who bought his 
contract from W irt Ross 17 month* 
ago with «5,000 he borrowed from 
Jolson and »5,000 more Srom 
George Raft.

Seeks Ambers' Title
But Henry has his featherweight 

UUe, even If it's getting tougher 
every day to pare down to 139 
pounds. He has his Callfomla 
ranch, ping-pong table, his piano, 
a wife and three-year-old daugh
ter.

’‘I 'll be growing out of (he d i
vision before long and maybe It’s 
a  good thing.’’ the sinewy little 
Negro observed. 'There aren't 
many feathers left for; me to beat 
now. I ’m  taking on lightweights 
now and by next summer I  want 
that Utle from Lou Ambers.

IB ut tbat‘8 all wrong about me 
wantiitf to fight Bamey Ross. He's 
too big. I'm  afraid welters are 
out of my reach right now, but 
maybe Z'il grow up some day."

W rllet Poetry
Henry talks tike that. Some say 

he writes poetry and he aays he 
picks out his favorite melodies 
on -the p lana He finished high 
school and wanted to study medi
cine but couldn't afford It and 
went to work.

Starting as an amateur boxer 
he quickly ran out of Negro 
opponents in  his own home town 
which ̂ I d  not sanction mixed 
bouts. After his failure tn the 
Olympic trials at Loa Angeles In 
1032 he turned professional and 
won conslslenUy with his aggres
sive, bobbing style and deadly 
punch. But he failed to get any
where.

He needed a break, and Henry 
SDyn Jolson was It.

(Copyright. 103S. United PrcM)

See Yearly 
Ashton Oassic

ASHTON, Ida., Feb. 33 tUJ5—Mush
ing across the finish line before »- 
yelling crowd of e.ooo persons, Celey 
Baum of Ashton drove his team of 
five dogs to victory In the a jnd  an 
nual American dog derby here yos- 
terday.

Ho took the cup won last year by 
Lloyd Van Sickle of Drammond, Ida., 
after a hard fight for the lead with 
J . R . Williamson of Jackson Hole, 
Wyo.. who finished second, trailing 
Baum by 60 yards. •

Bona Only Once

Baum's unofficial'time-for the non 
wa* 26 minutes and 31 seconds.

Uls dogs covered the track with 
remarkable case. Baum leaped from 
the sled but oncc to run beside the 
dogs, lightening the load.

Tom Fernandez, driving for Harry 
Whitehead of Idaho Palls, finished 
third and Van Sickle came In  fourth.

Thula Oeelond of McCall, Ida., 
ranked high among women dog driv
ers, came In with the last three 
teams. Her place In Uie event was 
not officially announced.

Most Thrilling Bace

The track was In  pcrfect condition. 
Judges said It was one of the most 
th riiu i»  races they had witnessed.

Baum took the lead at the start of 
tha race and held It throughout. 
Williamson challenged for first po
sition several times, but Baum m an
aged to keep his team of Llcwellyna 
ahead of the field.

Burley Bobcats 
Defeat Filer

BURLEY, Feb. 33 (Speclal)- 
Coach Pete Taylor's Burley Bobcats 
continued their winning stride here 
last n ight at the expense of tlie 
PUer Wildcats. The locals hung up 
a 33-19 victory over the Invaders In 
a hard-fought battle that saw the 
same team in  the lead from the 
start.

Burley was ahead 6-2 at the quar
ter and 12-6 a t the halt. Third 
period count was 33-10. L. Acaiturri 
and Bldeganneta were high point 
scorers for the tUt with six counti

In  a preliminary game the local 
frosh-soph outfit nosed out the vis
itors by a count of 33-10.'

Lineups:

BUBLEY F ILER
Gano...... ... .........F— — . Gentry

___Caoghey
___C . . J _  Horlbnrt

Bitter ....;........ —...G........ —  BchneU
Sub*titotion«; B utler —  Sbockey, 

Weldon, MorrU, Sprague, R ich, Car
los, L. Acaltnrrl, Crawford; Filer— 
Creamer.

HARNESS
OILING & REPAIRING 

■

Second-Hand 
HARNESS FOR,SALE 

■
USED SADDLES

M A X ’ S 
Harness Shop

OREW FROM COLT 
TO CH AM PIO N  
WHILE THIS WHIS
KEY MELLOWED IN
o a k e n '
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That’s Just About the Cost Per Word for a Classified Advertisement
W A N ! '  A d  r a t e s

BATES PEE LINE FEB DAT:

Six A«7>, per Un« p n  day_____
Thite dayt, p«r line per da7_18o 
One day, per Une._.__----- - "

F O R  R E N T — R O O M S

FRONT bedroom. 313 4th E.

ROOM for one. 313 6th Ave. No.

NICE room for rent. 336 4th Ave. N.

Hold Everything!
FRONT bedroom, next to b»th. (138 

Sth Ave. No.

33 1-3 fo Discount 

For Cash

C u h  discount allowed if adver- 
tlaement la paid for v lth ln  eeven 
days of first Inaertlon.

No cJftssUied ad taken for less 
than 60c, Includins discount.

LlD» of classified advertising com
puted on basis of five medium- 
Jenfth words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
PHONE 32 or 38 FOR  ADTAKER

PERSONALS

rRANSPORTATION wanted to or  
near DetriJft. Share expense. Ph. 
nSO. 231 Van Buren.

STOP AT THE ACOMA HOTEL 
When In Butte, Montana.

Best for Less

I  will not be responsible for am 
bills contracled by anyone other 
ihsn myself.

AR IilS  JONES.

PLEASURE SKATING RINK 
350 and Ave. So. Open to public 3-3 

and 8-10 p. m. Saturdays and Sun
days. All gentlemen must have ticket 
to enter hall. For private parties dur-

STEAM BATHS

STEAM baths and magncUc mas
sage. Rm. 8,130 M ain No. Evenings 
by appointment.

BEAUTY SHOPS

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

SMALL fum . apt. 413 Main No.

APT. BOVD Bid*. Inqulro at News- 
Tlmes office.

APT. to.ient over Woolworth’s. In 
quire Apt. No. 8.

3 rURN. rooms. baUT.-llghU and 
water $18 Adults. 1329 8Ui Ave. E.

3 ROOM steam heated apt. 6 points 
Apts. 130 Addison Ave. W.

FOR RENT: ^  
aparlmc

unfurnished 
le 693-W or 448.

5-RM. unfum . apt. mod. except heat. 
5 2 3 ^  Ave. B. Ph. 1121M.

RM S/^t^bath , 
plex. HeaOl^t '

unfum. New du- 

sai-agc. 
---■J after S:30.

BROS5EAU Apt. O . E. Ref., stove 
and wall bed. Rest unfum . 228 
3rd No.

A FEW moments spent .laannln i 
this secOoD wU) oft« i prora prof- 
lUble.

LOOKI Nice I  rm. apt. Clean, rea
sonable. Adults only.-223 5th Ave. 
East.

UNFURNISHED apartment for 
rent. 120 4th Ave. EasU Phone

FOK RENT—HOUSllS

MARCILLE'S—73S Main Ave. East. 
$3 wave, special, *1.75. Oil sham
poo and finger wave. 60c. Eve
nings by appointment. Ph. 1091-W.

MOD. fum . house. 330 6th Ave. No.

TRAILER houses. Oem Trailer Co.

#5.00 macUlneless permanent waves, 
limited time »3.75. These waves are 
guaranted to give satisfaction. 
Soft, natural, lasting curls. Idalio 
Barber and Beauty Shop, 121 Main 
E. Ph. 424.

an  ACRES, 4 room house. Inquire 
201 Locust St.

For Better Beaut^-Servlco Try the

Artistic Beauty Salon
Twins Falls—Ph 199—Buhl

Beauty Arts Academy 
Phone 305 136 Main W.

Junior Student Work Free

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

SER'hCE sUtlon for lease In Bur
ley. Ph. 188, Twin Falls or Mr. 
Jiidevlne, Utah Oil. Burley.

SERVICE station In Twin'Falls 
ing good business. Good buy. Box 
18, Tlmes-News.

MALE HELP WANTED

MAN for Coffee Route. Up to • «  
first week. Automobile given an 
bonus. Write ̂ ANOL, 1601 Poplar, 
Oftkland, Cal.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CARPENTER Work and shingling. 
Phono 8 «  evenings.

EXP. forn» hand wanLs stcody Job. 
Good ref. Pl>. 248.

COMPETENT woman wants work 
by tlie hour. Phone 112-J.

EXP- farm hand wants litcady Job, 
Good ref. Box 16, New.'i-T.me

WANTED: Care of children after 
school or evening. Ph. 0381R3.

UNFURN. house, 1th Ave. E. Call 
453 5th Ave. No.

I ROOM furnished house 12x16. 146 
Washington St.

6 ROOM furnished house. ORrage. 
Ph. 0488-Rl evenings.

2 ROOM plastered house $10, water 
free. Inq. 222 Jackson St.

GOOD a rm. house, pipe furnace, ga
rage. water fum . *31.50. Ph. 1J25-J. 
W. E. Sanger. Fidelity Bank Bldg.

S-RM. unfum . house, mod. except 
heat. Ph, 612-J 'morning or eve
ning.

"Th* price Is three cents an’ no less—th" government ain’t  gotma 
Interfere with MY buslnessi"

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

WELL matched Uam 4 yr. old gel
dings. well broke. Wt. 3100. L. W. 
Peterson, 6 m i. E. Hansen.

HIOHEST prices paia tor your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

FOR SALE: 13 head young horses 
and mares. Ranch bred and rals< 
ed. Good bone and color, brulten 
and genUe. See them working. 2 
ml. No., 1*4 W. 6 Pts. store. A. J. 
Requa & Son.

2 COLTS. 1 2 yrs. 1 horse 1500. 1 
camp saddle horse, 90 sheep ready 
to lamb, 4 fresh cows, calves, 1 
Durham bull, 4 yr. heifers, 26 hogs. 
W turkeys. 400 sacks wed spuds, 
1600 sacks culls. 40 tons hay. Fred 
Tattersall, 1 ml. N. Tipperary 
ner.

BARGAINB galOTO lUt«d dally IQ 
thesa coluDUts. Read or us« them 
for proflta.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

APPLES by the bushel or truck. 
Brown'* Orchard. 3 ml. W. of 
Eden.

HUNT’S 4th a im uar horse sale, 
Tuc^i., Mar. 1st, 1 p. m. 20 head 
good young work iiorsea. 3 to 5 
yrs. old. 2 or 3 teams smooth 
mouU) horsed — exti’a good, 
smooth mouth mule, 3 well broke 
saddle horses, good ones. The 
Hunt farm one mJJe west of 
Pcavey on Hlway 30. Earl Waters 
anti Roy Hopkln.s. auctioneers,

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

2 BOSTON terrier puppies. Males. 
8 mos. old. Dr. Grootes Veterinary 
hosplUl.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Bank bdok No. 87. Name 
James A. Murray, Burley. Ida. 
Reward.

FOR SALE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

0 X 16 ConpDleim^ rug, Ph, ISBS-J.

MILK 20c gal. Phone U72-J.

CARPENTER: Espertencea. Inter
ior Iliilshlng a Bpeclnlty. Phone 

1413.

3 MAURIEO nirii wish work on farm, 
Kxp, John I.Hudn. cnre Rudolph 
Uflvrrii, null!, Rt. 3.

Pr.Ifl'II.r/.ER Ilrllvcicd. bnecmcntfl 
cltntird. rii»>l)l!ih rrmovcil. Hfa- 
tioiiable. I ’ll. 1484-J,

K X lTpAnM  hand wlU» omall fam
ily wntiU work, Oooil rrf. 310 4th 
Ht. No, ^

M Aim iKD  man with non wants 
ruiirh or [own work iienr school, 
fiir l Cljaw. 108 W 10, No. PJatle, 

Nehr.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOW c o a r  an<i hlgti reader par- 
cenUgo make these lUtle ad* the 
m oii economical and profitable 
market In town.

"  _„~kJllli»*,~curln* and imok- 
meata. Phone 30. independent 

i| Plant.

WANTED TO IU)Y

WANTED—Turkey lirnn. Ph, IJ2.

a e r  c a s h  for your wool, jmIU,

HOARD AND ROOM 

iioA RD 'and  room 461 2nrt~Avr''w.

«O O M  and board. ;S1» 3ort Ave, No.

ROOM and boaifl. H I 7lh Ave. 
Nort|i, Vhona M l.

nr without board. IM  4tU Ave, N. 
rHona 1680.W.

Room and board 874)0 per week. 
Ph. la n . IHO «Ui N9.

WANT room and board jfir lady 
with 6-yr.-ol(t cliUd, Call 407 bfl- 
tween > ••  m . and < p. m.

1034 PLYM^DUTH Deluxe Sedun. 1 
Diitlxmrd motor and boat. Inquire 
330 IMiie Lnken.

I'O ll tiALE—Wool blankets, qiillt.n. 
imderwfttr and raincoats. Iduho 
Jimk House, 163 3nd Ave, Bo.

BARN SxlO. a*whrel trailer. 4.40x21 
tIrM, wlrn atici posU, front axlr, 
84)0*31 tires, 370 Ramage.

3 ALMOST new .38 U. and W. 
vnlvers and holsters |IB, Banjos, 
violins, guitars cheap, Used furni
ture and stoves, 348 Main B.

FURNITURE—New and used fu nd , 
ture of nil kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric ranges, coal etoves, clrculatora 
and other houeehold furnish

FOR SALE '
A tfro  DOOR OLASa 
W INDHHIEIJ) a n d  
W INDOW GLAOa 

No charge for labor lelUng 
gluts 11 you will bring your 
■■sh or drive your car In, 

Phona B

IWOON’S

UHEI) PIANO HALE 
'l^med and In good shape 

Krell i i  French, walnut case 160,00
atroud, n k .r a s e  ..... . |7 8 <x)
nuAh U ne , malt, case.......m o o
Gerltart, rpae caae ............... !! |7 0 0 0
Everett, mah, case ........ . m o o
Monarch, like new, repoma-'

slon ..................... . , astono
Additional Infonnatian’ OTt at 

onon trt any Inquiry by mall 

CLAUDE JIROWN ifU fllC  00 .
Twin Falla

/ •

AUTOS FOR S A L E v ^

1936 Chev. town sedan, low mile- 
uge,

AUTO MART 

3rd and Main West

SEED AND FEED

FARM LAND VALUES

80 ACRES at $135, cIOM to Twin 
Palls on paved highway, a good 
buy. Swim Investment Co. •

120 A. GOOD seed fann. 4U ml. 8. 
W. Jerome. Price right. CaH at 303 
Highland Ave, Twin Fall#.

FOR sale or rent: BO A. on Tlver 
a ml. N. E. Ooodlng. Rent is cash. 
Will Dca.sy, Gooding. Ida.

80 ACRES near highway, mL 
east of Haulton. »600.00. 45 A. 
excellent Isnd and water enough 
to fann it. swlm Investment Ca

l&O A. new land, all ready to seed. 
Good grain land. Rent reason
able lor cftsh or sell reasonable. 
Owyhee water. W. W, McTall, Vale. 
Ore.

4 ACRE tract In N. part Twin Palls, 
fine smooUi land, one 4-roora and 
one 3-room house, deep well, out
buildings, power line, gravel road, 
priced below value at $2400.00. 
Swim Investment Co.

FOR BALE; Hay by- Joad or *t*ck. 
First bouse east of cemetary.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MODERN duplex. Phone 693-W.

FEDERATION seed wheat. 1 blk. 
No. of Clover store. Ph. 74-J14. 
Filer. •'

AGGLER Musstr. Riverside, Certi
fied Yellow and White Sweet 
Spanish Onloti Seed In sealed 
packages. K. H. McDavltt. Ph. 285,

FOR best onion seed see me. Yellow 
and whlto Sweet Spanish. AUo 
have planter. August Kurta, 1 m i. 
So. on Rogerson highway No. 83.

SEED GRAINS 

WHEAT, OATS AND 

BARLEY 

Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING & TREATING 

We can hand le  in bu lk . 

GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED COMPANY

WANTED—MiBcellaneous

WANTED-CBttle to pasture on 
Ormsby place, 2' j ml. So. of Hag- 
erman on highway.

FOR RENT—MlBcellaneous

FARMS FOR RENT

Business and ProfeB^ional

DIRECTORY
Building Contracting

Montooth Ac Sons planing Mill 
and Building Contractors. Ph. a78-W

Coal and l^'ood

DKAl.Elt rov Uoyal. Hprlng Ctiiiyon 
and KeninnTcr coal. r»lrjj«nk« 
Mort^ stnkrr. H rn»n  Cosl and 
Ocrvlre. Ptinne 187,

('licltry

niOYCl.K i-nlr" and service, Blnslus 
Oyrlrry, I’lions 181.

Dodnra-Denthtfi

Ekclrical AppUanccB

Amnlcnti Klrctrlo Co, Parish Hall. 
KVrTytiiliiK Klectrlcal. Phon* 83.

h'Ux)r Snnding

ritKir llindliig. H. A. Helder,

Jnourance

IVayr/-'i'al>«r Oo, luo, pb , aoi.

Key Shop

h o iiau b  k x y  u h o p  
I3« and fit. Oo. flaok or L D.

KJCY» » l*»h« Cyclery. Ph.

3fovlng

pout) TRANUVR 
Phono 'Xi'l Insurad Oarrten

]Vanher Service

WK watlitra. w ifi
Appliance. Pii. Ol-J.

Money to Loan
PARiiffiRsIIwhy more" than 4 

per cent on your mortgage. U^e 
Federal Farm Loan office. Uank 
and T nut Uldg,

Pltimbinf/-IIcatlnf/
IP  IT S  PLUMUINa’'6 H  HEAT. 

ING, piimiM, ^tol^ers. or watrr soJt- 
rners. Phoiin afij-vilnco IDII, Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

A B B C ^  PUunbIng and Heating 
Co, Pumps. Btokers. Dsy Ph, 66; 
Nlght;l»n>^3M-W.

Oetcofialhic P/tymdan
i^E '~ j. 'M lire r7 ph «n io  m .  ovr 

Independrut Meat Market.

PaifUina-Dccoralinff

69 acres improved, 0 miles south
east Irom Twin Falls. 30 acres 
in alfalfa. Excellent opportun
ity for party with cash down 
payment of >1550.00. Full pur
chase price te.OOOM.

80-acre very well improved farm 
5 miles south from Hansen. 
Price M,000.00. Down payment 
required 13,600.00. or will cash 
rent for 11,000.00.

40 acres improved, 7 miles south
east-from Burley. Idaho. Pur'n 
chose price $3,000.00. Down 
payment required $7M4)0.

40 A. Improved. S m l No. Jer-, 
ome on highway. Price 84.600. 
D oto  payment 11.000.

Inquire W. Grant Kllboume. P. 
O. Box 251, Twin Falla or Ph. 
03S0-J1.

FOR SALE^FURNIXURE

ROLL top desk, electric wat«r 
heater and Frlgldalro. Ph. 131.

NO. 60 ATWATER-Kent radio. S in 
ger sewing machine, small library 
Uble, dresser, good mirror. 351 
6th Ave. E.

THERE Is no necesslt; for unnMd* 
ed extra furniture to lie irr tb i 
attlo when a few cenla InrMted 
in the Claulfled SecUon wlU m U 
it for you.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED to rent for ca.sli, 80 to 
GO A. good fann knd. no rocks. 
Address Box 43, Hansen or Phone 
4, Kimberly.

Mrs. Elinor Van Houton talked on 
"Scrap Books ’ to the Junior girls of 
Miss Don Braruion'a Sunday school 
class Saturday at the home of their 
teacher. A number of the girls had 
scrap books and Mrs. Van Houten 
showed several of her old ones. Early 
In  March the girls will observe-a 
Hobby day and exlilblt books o l varl- 
ous kinds In the Methodist church. 
Tlie public will be Invited.

Chapter 8, of P. E. O. met Mon
day a t the home of Mrs. Charles 
Busmann. Mrs. C. O. S m lt liw  gave 
a U lk  on the life and work of Mel 
Ling of China. Refreshments closed 
the Bttcmoon.

Mrs. James Gannon entertained 
th o V  ■ ■

FOR SALE>i)R TRADE

B Y OW NER-lm p. 40 and 10 acres 
near city. Box 16, News-Tlmes.

1036 k'.i-ft. Norge elcc. Refrig. for 
Electrolux rcfrlg. Ph. 472-R.

EQUITY in  1938 Chcv. Sedan for 
pickup or coupe. Box 10, News- 
Tlrnes.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

3 ACRES With 7 small houses. IS,- 
300. Terms, $1,300 caslt. CaU at 
41h house on W. Heyburn off of 
Washington St.

O-ROOM ultro modem home, best 
residential district. Insulated, dou- 
ble construction. >8600.00. Swim 
Investment Co.

5-RM. house on payments, built-in 
sleeping porcbA furnace, garage. 
$3000.00, cash ^ !^ .0 0 . Bal. month- 
ly_jimt8 ol >14.02. Swim Invest
ment Co.

P IVE room modem home with gar
age. hardwood floors, stoker heat, 
fireplace, electric water heater, 
good.location $3000.00. Reasonable 
terms. CaU at 1206 8Ui Ave. Eaat 
after 6 p. m.

PREPARE how for your new home 
by acquiring one of Bremer's largo 
FHA approved resldenUal loca
tions throiinh your own broker at 
$350.00 each. Convenient terms 
until you arc rrndy to build may 
ba arranged. Better vaJues Uian 
wo oiler will be hard to find.

S room duplex furnished com- 
plefo wlUi garage $20.00.

4 room modent house wlUt 
sleeping porch, >J5.00.

2 room house and lot on pave
ment wltlj llght/i and city water 
for (julck sale only 1300,00.

BEAUCHAMP & ADAM5 
136 Shoshone South. Phono 304 

or 888

U S E D  T IR E S  F O R  S A L E

NEW ond used tirf.i at Prutt Hulrs 
Co., at rcintrXaMy Jw  inirm, 
gnin!) In noiiie 1.W*2U henvy duly 
truck tires nt >:JO.IO each.

UHKi) Tmp:fl 
33 X 8 'JYnrk ilrrs
7.60 X 30 Trui'k tlrrs,
0.00 X 20 I'ruck tires. 
fl.OO * 18 Pnn.ietiKrr tlr('i>
5.60 X 17 PRsKiiBcr llrr.t.

Many Olh*T Hlr.rs 
Prlcrd Prom I I  00 U|. 

MAtlEI, AUTOMOnil.K (X).

UEOONDITlONKiJ 'nilKH
4.7& X Jff .................................. >3.39
6.20 X 18 .................................  >3.40
6.60 X IB ...................... >3.00
8.36 X 17 .................................... >3.00
4.60 X 31 ................................... 83 36
flOO X 10 .................... >j,un
33 X 8-10 lily . iJ.tlO

Mnny nUlrn left nii tiirrr llir 
RICCAPPEI) Tllllyi, INC,

136 2nd Avr, d. I’h 340

K HAlli 
5 A im

JRadlo Hcpalrlnff

All makes nad1o.t Repaired and 
Bervlced. Parlory Itadlo Servlre. I'll. 
304. 138 3n<l N.

Heat Katate-lnniirancc 

it. oVaraTea M Ihms. I’h. >18.

Tailorlnff

W R  FINE tallnrlng. nlleratlonn, rail 
Babbel. Ph. A13.

Tyttcwrilcrn

«alM. rentals and sorvlee. Ph. IK).

Vpholaierinff

Want«d-Uphol*icrlng, lotwlrliig, 
furiillura rgftiilslilng, window shKda 
»Otk. Orot* and Ilrulry Piirnltura 
Oo. Pti^w  UA. lao Uecond at. least.

« W W O  fJIJed’ ’oialtraMM »n»da 
(Km your old onoal MattrcaKi 
tenovaUd and reroversd. Wo<il 
Mrdtng. Twin PalU MatUMs Fac> 
Vwy. phons 61-W.

Many of these tirei are aliiinst 
und have tlinuiands of miles »r wrur 
In thrm and can bA hniinlit fnr lets 
Ihan their actual wnrtli.
4ft0 
4.00
I.7A X 10 .. 

( 111 ..

i; BUHL

NOTICE o r  HEARING UPON 
ASSESSMENT AND APPOR- 

TIONMENT OP SENEnXB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to 
all owners of lands, ana to those 
having any title, Interert. or eetato 
therein, or any mortgage Hen or any 
other hen whatsoever In or upon or 
affecting any of th« lands, within 
Milner Low U ft IrrlgaUon District 
In Twin Falls County and Cassia 
Comity, Idaho, and to every one In* 
terested therein dr In said Irrigation 
District In any manner whatsoever, 
that the Board of Directors of tald 
District (having authorized on No
vember 9, 1637. a refunding bond 
Issue of said IrrlgaUon District of 
1280,000.00 which was ratified by the 
special election held within aald DU- 
trict on December 14. 1837, where^ 
with to pay and retire the unpaid 
balance of a >384,000.00 bond inue, 
Issued by said Irrigation District 
of the date of January 1 .19S4. Bonds 
Nos, 1 to 384, Inclusive, as shown by 
the original records and minutes of 
sold District in  the office of aald 
Soard) will meet at Its office at the 

ildence of Loyd O. Davis, locat«l 
the NW ’.i of Uic S E ^  of SecUon 

16, Township I I  SouUi, Range 30, E. 
B. M., Twin PaJIs Counly, Idaho, 
within Bald IrrlgaUon DUtrlct on 
March 1. 1938, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. 
for the purpose of determining the 
benefits which will accrue to cach 
of the various tracts and jsubdlvisioiw 
of land within said District from the 
issuance of such refunding bonds 
and (or the purpose of making as
sessments of such benefits and an 
asficfsment list and apportionment 
thereof; at which meeting the Board 
will proceed to hear and will fiear 
all those who may appear at said 
hearing, and will continue In session 
from day to day unUl the assess* 
mcnl Is completed.

At such meeting or at a contlnu- 
-ICO thereof the said Board shall 

determine the benefits which will 
accrue to each such tract or sub
division and the principal amount 
of such refunding bonds of >380,000.00 
shall be a p p o r t io n e d  and dts- 
trlbutcd over such tracts or sub
divisions In propotllou to such ben- 
elita; ond the amounts so appor
tioned and distributed slmll be and 
remain the basis for fixing, the 
nual nsscMmcnts to be levied against 
such tracts or subdlvlslona os by law 
provlfled for the payment of said 
refunding bonds.

BOAllD OP DlRECTORa OF 
MILNER LOW LIFT IRRI- 
GATlpN DlflTRlCT. 

liy LOYD O. DA Via, 
Secretary.

With a, special luncheon honoring 
Mrs. Qtandford of Salt Lake City. 
Mrs, Btondford is the mother of Mrs. 
Tlngcy. Other guests of the lunch
eon were Mrs. Jam es'^ie lds, Mrs. 
R,.M..Hays and Mrs. Jets Eastman. 
Mrs. C. C. Voeiler received the high 
prize.
> Jh e  third and fourUi degrees were 
ftlw n'at the meeting of the North- 
vlew Grange Friday at Uie school 
Tliose who received the work were 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Day and Mr. 
and Mrs. Teets and son James. The 
program of games was arranged by 
Olen Hart. The evening was closed 
with refrf.i))menta served by Mrs. 
EUiel Bonar and Olen Hart.

The third anniversary of the Loyal 
Phllathea class o l  the Bsptlit 
Sunday school was observed Thurs
day at the home ot'Mra. Ernest Voss 
wlUi Mrs. Elvln Byland. Mra. Frank 
Lynch and Mrs. Russell Lyons as-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

drting. The ceoterpieoe was »  U r f t '  
birthday cake and candles,

A pinochle party followed the reg
ular meeting of the Fairvlew Oracge 
at Uie hall Friday evening. During 
the short business mtetlng held Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Novocek were takan 
Into the membership of the order. 
The score prices for pUwchle wert- 
awarded to Elvln Noh. Qeorie Leth. 
ErnesUne Pritchard and A lfM  
Kramer. Refreshment! were aerred 
70 guests and memben. The ySaxt 
meeting will be the evening o tiia rch  
4th.

Mrs. James 81iio;ds cntertalped 
the Double M  club with a luncheon 
Friday. Mrs. Lawrence Van Riper 
revived the prlas.

Tlie Willing Workers club met 
Thursday wlUi Mrs. Ernest Lee. 
Twenty member* and one guest were 
present. The afternoon was spent 
embroidering dish towels. The next 
meeting will be March 3. wlUi Mrs. 
CecU Childs.

The Deep Creek comreunlty club 
met Thursday with Mrs. R . D. Ney« 
man assisted by Mrs. W. W . Whit* 
meyer. Roll call was answered with 
verses of W uhlngton. Mrs. A. B. 
Bhrlver entertained with a patriotic 
reading. Tlie March meeting wlU be 
wlUi Mrs. Wayne Carter.

Mrs. Ralph Bordewlck has r*« 
turned to her home after a thre« 
month visit a t the home of her par> 
eots In Iowa.

Miss Josephine W right left Friday 
for Denver. Colo. She will return 
the last of the week.

Mrs. Nettle Shearing left Friday 
for Washington where she will visit 
with her daughter.

NOTICE OF HEARING APPLICA
TION FOR VOLUNTARY DIB- 

BOLVnON  OF COBPOBATE 
EXIbTENCE ~

In  the DUtrlct Court of the Eleventh 
JudicUl District of the BUte of 
Idaho. In and for the County of 
Twin yisJls.
In  Uie Matter of the Appllca- 
Uon of the Woodlawn Gatollne 
Company. In c , a corporation, 
for Voluntary Dissolution.
NOTICE IB JJXREBY GIVEN. 

That the Woodlawa Gasoline Com
pany. Inc.. a corporation, on the 1st 
day of February, 1038. made In writ
ing a voluntary applicaUon for dis
solution to the above court;

That the said court thereupon, to- 
wit: on the 1st day of February, 
1938, made and entered an order 
dlrecUng that the said applicaUon be 
fUed with me Clerk of said Court; 
that said aerk  give not leas than 
Uilrty <30) days notice of the hear
ing of said applicaUon; that Friday, 
the n th  day of March, 1938, at ten 
o'clock A. M., on that day, at the 
court roaio. of the Coun^..court 
house in and for the County of Twin 
Falla, au te  of Idaho, be set u  the 
time and plaoa for the hearing of 
said application.

WITNESS My hand and the teal 
of the said DlsCxict Court, this 1st 
day of February, 19S8.

FRANK J. BMITH.
Clerk.

B y: 2*BWIS P. JONES.
, Deputy. 

(SEAL) >

•4 00
18 00 
>n.D(i 

.. •8.0<1

MONEY TO LOAN

O. JONSa for loans on ivomaa.

« t ;R  mofithir p«yniwt Jo«r» 
menu start at >0.17 on each >looo, 
gradually reducing to >QX)0. Tem>, 
6 to 16 years. Swim InvnaUnent Oo,

PAHM loans, low ratea, no seml-an- 
nunl payments, no aiiujlratlbii fee, 
no guarantee of otiirr pcniile's 
Irtans, liberal pi»i)«»nionU aUrt- 
Ing In one year, Swim invest, Co.

NOTICE TO CREDITOnn
EAtftlft of Edward W. Dickerson, 

rirrfjscfj.
Notice b  hereby given by the un

dersigned KxrcutrU of the Last Will 
and TrfiUmrnl of Edward W. Dlck- 
nnon. deceased, to the creditors of 
and nil )>ersons having claims 
ogalnnt the said deceased, to exhibit 
tlirm with the necessary vcnichrrs. 
within hlx (8) monUis alter the flriit 
inilillcutlon o f . tills notlcr. to the 
nnld I-coim Tlielma DlckcrMin. at 
461 FlfUv Avrniie Kaat. City of Twin 
Palis, Counly nf 'I-win Pull", iniit" 
nf Idaho, INn bring the plncn (Ixed 
for thn tranfiftctlon of (ho bunlni'x.i 
of unld ejitote.

DAt^d Jiiniiikry 31. 103R.
LEONA THELMA DICKERHON, 

Kxrrutrlx n( the laitl will snd 
teaUment of Edward W. IJli ltrrflon,

CiiApnian At Cliaiitnaii.
Lionel T. Cnnipbell,

Attorneys for Executrix,
Residence; Twin Fall*, J<lBtio.

NOTICE TO CBEDJTOIIH 
Entate nf William Luy, derranrd. 
Notice Is hereby given by tlm un

dersigned AdmlnUtrator wliJi ihe 
will annexed of the cslnln «r Wll 
llani Luy. decea'ied, to,tlie creditor. 
l f̂ and all |>eTRnns having rlalim 
avalnnt Uie said daceased, to rxhllilt 
them With the necessary vouchfi", 
wllhin aix months afirr tlir firat 
puMlrndnn <i( llils notli'r. I» tin 
nalcl Muraliul Clispnian, Adnilnlxiru 
lor with thn will annexe<t. nt Itooin 
No. 8. Utirkholder Hiilldinii, City luul 
Counly of Twill Palls, Htetn of Ida
ho. tills being thn pUcn fixed fur 
(fin (ranaactlon of (Jie fiiinliir:'a • 
said estiite.

Dated January 20Ui, 1838,
MAilSHALL CHAl’MAN, 

Adtuln1"ti»tor 
With His Wlli 

Chapnian At Chaiimnn.
Lionel T. Oampbell.

Attorneys for AdmlnUtinlnr, 
Heoldenca: 'l> ln  Palla, Idalio,

WOMEN aOLPKRS SHAME Mi:N 

BYDNEY. (U.n-Auntrsllai> women 
golfera are far fluldolng the men 
t in lm  It hapiiens to be Just hick 
Instead of aklll. During one after* 
luxin'a comiwtltloi) at the Manly 
Gold club women playeis scuicd two 
holefl'hi'one.

:hl^Bman Se Chapman. 
Jonel T. Campbell.Lionel
Attorneys for Petitioner, 
Residence and post office addreu: 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

Do You Enjoy
SICIMISS?

If  you cannot 
fUid rtUef why 
not t r y  Chi
nese Herbi be
fore you give 
up toppe. There 
Is a spectai 
herb for yoitt 
c o n d i t i o n  
w h ic h  wUl 
bring you re
lief at a small 
cost. You tell us what yoitr 
trouble ti and take the herb 
you need. PlanU given by nature 
to men and women Ir ln c  relief.

Try O ur Specially 

Prepared 
CH IN ESE  H ERBS
I f  Ten Snffer ftem  Any «f 

These AUmeaU
StomachT^lrer, luor, lcMa<^ or 
heart'trottbie; ecaema, ulMrs, 
neuralgia, catarrh, asthma, 
coughs, rheumatism, high or low 
blood pressure, blood poisoning. 
femaJe complaints. We have tes- 
tlmemlalx from hundreds of —  
sons who have found relief : 
their allmenta through our Chi* 
nese Herbs.

C H A N  &  W IN G  
H E R B  CO. .

Twin Falla. Idaho 286 4th Ave. E.
Houra: » to 7 dally;

0 to la Sundays

jh COM FO"’̂

TO LOS f tNGELES
.„d

c s

S e e

l O U l B t *

OHM

'S& -&

*46“’ 45'
TO CHICAGO

•64-»46 * 5 3 “

J KU1.LBB, T l= k .t _ A « « ‘ ,  

T « ln  W ' ’
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

DENVCR LlVEStOCK 
DBNVEIt-C»tUe: I.4M: Burkrt*tMdjr 

to f^nsThM t »t«eT» *S to n.75: eowi 
16 »  «.70: heuen »3 to ri-M: « lv “  

- S  to MLiO; teedci* »nd »toel:er« $3 to

BbNp: Si: •te«iT: *e«en »1 to n- 
twoi «> to *3.M.

WnAIIA
OllAHA-Hoti;

. ealvw 400: •tcsdy 

CHICAM

•&‘ A  ‘S-fSTthSf. Ss"i» S5
S r b S o  to 'm arM O  VJ 290 » » .  M.7S

. W iw sv  m  »  *W »o». to »70; 

' “ ^ U « ?  M i * ^ v e i  •‘«S I

. s a w 3 ’. »
MV«m WmU «7-M to «e^; bcl(«n 

utd lulU «teMl7i b a l be*T7 )>«>-
JSl *8^; ugfet urKi*. »e: .b « f  »w .
atMdr. *lov; eutt«n Bcllve UmI st<^- 
buU» itf»dy to »«at •od 
to <IIJO OowA; moat lOO to lao lb. 
oK^nsa M to 110; top w*l|bty MU-

«M (S  ito to' i c  *»»*■• «oDd»y; top

W ;  “ J£  >“  K  “ .*r, s  SijK

"S

todw •low.

Smtaf'ttMlce h«ld~MSi” i i d  liboiiT
i S ?  hliSwr ew« M .« to M .«.

t 9t.lS (

OQDIN LIVESTOCK 
Si-Soei: aoo: itcadjr to »<r law 

«rr*rlr t ^ IW O  on b * i «lrlv«ln but-

)Uifr ClMMa; Ut« T i»* 
• 4u^ m i lb .  dtlvtin it«en 
i  Itfc ptt'Veat •hruiuc* »!•

300; butcben lOo 

_  ' »  

^  lot, bcUen 
•bout alMctii 
Ilk oocnmon to 
|S: eutten «3- 
^  buili M:

......78 '.7«i .75>i .78
.............  .....71 .71U .70>« .70n
8«pt......... .......

oOT Umxii*
•lay ________ l-M?i 1-Wi l.05>i
Uly ________ 1.03»i l.(0^i 1.03»i 1.03̂ 4

CASK g r a in '  
OHICAOO—Wbeat No. 3 bud tl.03. 
Corn: No. 3 mlied Me; No. 4 ml«<l 

M'«o t() S«e; No. S mixed 5»o to 59V4Ci 
-. 3 ftllow Ste to Wlic; No. 3 ye)- 

r S7d to MSc; No. 4 yellow 54Uc 
M'ae; No. S Jrtliow Ufkc to MUc: 

.... 3 whlt« MUe; No. 4. wbiu 97̂ <ic; 
No. ft «hlt« S4e; aampU frMe 42o to

*'<^atat No. 3 mlwd 3aU«: No, 2 white 
"  io' to 33e; Ko. -3 wliJt# 3Je; No. 4 

11(4 aaiie.^ ajc "

4»e to esc: mwtuii 70c

SoybMu: No. a rellow |1.04U: No. 3 
^llow  |l.03V«.

Tlmotbjr aced; 13.90 to |3.
□lover: Red sac to 37e: aweet *10 to

nojo. .

t UVUTOCK
aoo:

mMUUB to |00d
gndH allilblt 

load cutter to eommoa

<Sm  94. I l l dlTMt. tUJW.

1.WOOL
______ _____» oce«alf

SS ______________
priow. til* V. a. MTtetiKure. dnMUV

“ S iU ” S ¥ » S » * ^ W n «  n&a 

S S T i o ' ^ V & S t ^
—— 'nnsth waou niiotaUoqa WtTf 

t iMlOf
I fn S S ^ w

SetSi tndiof.

t mwkit (W pound

Oobx riitcnT iSinm |

Local Markets

Buying Prieet

■BAMt

............|t.M

» b j lU mt)or
•  tn Twin raito).

■ (Benw dNicra out at the tnwkel),

V. 8. a m i  Northtnw Mo. C Z Z jf lM

pttoH ar« ror A rrad*. _ 
■nd*. I ow l l«aa. O trkde. halt prle«|.

C H W D  TRADING
•omCAGO-A atronaundertODe turn

ed wlirat luiurcs aubauntlally bliber 
on thft Chicago board of ti»de today 
and maintained the adv 
ot beavy pront Uklns.

At ttie close whfat v u  
bUher. com unchanged t 
Id  oat* !kc bightr.
Principal aUmulna waa the eitenalon 

of jeaterday'a upturn at LUerpool and 
••••--ipeg, wblle domeatlo markeU 

cloard {or Uie holiday, further 
_ .ragement waa derived from the 

■trODB uend In the •ocurltlca market 
and the rKent^jwonouncement ' '

coinmodlt)' 

1  and itcsdy.

goTfmmeot’a

p „ »  .

GRAIN TABLE 
CHIOAOO-Qraln nmge:
Wheat: op«n H1|.h Uw Cjote

July HI'

^ u r
toy

rain nmge:

- K  " k  J5;, « ! .
«!! si: Su

...aoi.i .«K| ■« .80%

....61>i .ei»» .81'* .61»i
.o»« .sj‘,4

1!, -z: ■ » i«  joU  -m* ■2a\>

Borden Co. __________________  17».
J, I.,Cue Co........ ................. -....M>.
Chi-, M(i.. St. Paul it Pacific.....-.- »;
Chryalcr Corp. ................... ....... i» ’,
Coea Cola ............................-.... 12J
Commercial Bolyenta...................  * .
Commonwemlth tt Bouthcm ---
Contlnenul Oil of Delawaie ......
Corn Producu -............-.... .........
Du Pont de Nemoura ..........— 1^’«
Edatman Kodak .................— ...»37
Electric Power b  Ught _______  lOJ#
Omeral Oectrlc .......................
Oeneral Pooda ...........— .......... 2J;i
Ueneral Moloc* ..... ......... ..........37
Oooayetr T in  ...........-........... - " 'i
latemauonal Hatvee«r ...— ...-  69 ■
Inwmational Telephone --- - 7 (
John* Manviiie ............. .............80 ,
Kennecott Copper .... ........- ......JM;

- Inc.........................-..........SI
«ry Ward .....................

New Vork Central ....
Packard Motor. ..........
Paramount Plcturea ....
J. C, Penney Co..........
Ptnna. B. « . -............
Pure Oil ......... ......
Radio Corp^....
Radio Keith Or 
Reynolda Tobau 
Bears Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil .....
Simmoa* Co, ...... .....
Socony Vacuum ........
Southern PacUlo .....

_.... 3>; 
.....57‘ :

i-
POTATOES I

FVTUBE POTATO TRADES 

(Qvotetiom toniished by 
8adl«r. Wvfetwr *  Co.)

March dellvea: no ^ e i :  cloied I1-4S

Tt»n»-AmerJc« .........................30’ .
- on Carbide it Carbon ...........79V,

on PacUifl ----
ted Alrtrait ....
ted Corp...............
8. Btfel. com .....-

Warner Broa. ____ _____________
Wo»Mm Union .......... — ........... 2T'i
WMtlnghouse Electric .......... —lOWj
P. W. woolworih Co. ................. 43;;
Amerlean Bolling Mill*.... ............2Q‘i
Armour -.................................. ...  8U
Atlantic Refining - .....................23̂ i
Boeing .........  '  ........ .......... 30
"  Iggi Uanutacturlng Co.............24>i
-_rUis Wright ............................ 4^
Electric Auto Lite .................—  I®!'.

-- -IDABO fAIXS POTATOES 
IDAHO PALU. Idaho—Pouto mar

ket at««<tr bero Wooday; lemperaJuree., 
minimum 37. maximum 39; lair; wire 
l^ u U j llnUted. demand allfbUy bet-

o dtftlen. loaded cara: Rua-
___ __ 3. No. 1. mortly S7Hc to flOc;
a few S3C to Mjic; a few 82i.bc: U. S. 
No. a. 37«c to jlc. moaUy nr,e.^, , 

Caatt to Brower*, bulk: U. k  No. J. 
3 ^  to 4Hkc; U. B. No. 2. I7^ic to 20c.

CmCAOO POTATOES
__ [OAOO-Weatber cloudy, tempera-

tur» 39; abUunenu 1,3*7; total datv 
' '  lao^U; new I.OOO: lait aeaMn. old 

U  new 1,J43: MilTala 170. uaek
__ _ auppllw old ttock liberal, demand
ilov, market about alMdy; Ida. Rus-

rat*, a cart 11.29. a can {iM . t 
CM m li^M o . 1 and No. 3. It-
.la^ i Oolo. Bed McClurw, buHap ucka, 
1 car 11.49. 3 car* «1.40: cotton aacka. 
1 oar «l.fti, 1 ear IIJO. X ear |l.40; 
N. . Dak. SllM Triumpta. l  car il.30; 
Oobblen. «S (o M per cent V. S. No.
■ 9 can HXa\<,. X cm  11.03; Bliaa 

lunpha, 1 ear Coramerclala |1.20; 
__Ob. Ruaaet Rurali, t car $l.«; Com
mercial*. a ear* 11; new iiock aup
pllw liberal, demand alow, muket 
allfbtJr weaker; carlou per bmhel crate 
Florida BlUa Trlumphi, i car (1.3% 1 
car I1.37)ii; local Florida BlUa TrI- 
umpba No. 1. tl.U  to 11.33\‘,; few line 
quality beavy pack. (1.40.

I BUTTER, EGGS ^

LOS ANOELE8 
LOS ANaB.EB—Butter: Xxtraa 30c; 

prime flnta 39o; ataodardt 29{ic; un- 
denrades 2ac.

In a  and weatem cheeae unehanted.

a»)^; SI acore a»c; W toora 3»c; SB

ORIOAaO-l«U: Market euy; re- 
celpta 18.331 caata; freah graded flnta. 
car* iKkc: than can n u c  eitra 
(Irata, can llUc; Im  than cat* lIUo; 
dlrtlai ISo; current recelpu TVUc; 
€liaok«.24i><r.

Butter: Market aUadv; recelpU WO.- 
B13 (roaa lb*. <2 days); fresh gradr<l 
firati, atUc to 29c; eilran 2lHn; llrata 
3Se to 3S{̂ c; secoiida 3Sc to »c; 
dale 30e to ao^^c; auiidacds 9 
oentrallaed UUo.

'X n a  ja«',0 to lai;*-: <
> 18c; lunihorm I3>,«a

JE RO M t!

T N . Y .  STOCKS 
•  ----------------------

NEW YORK. Peb. 23 (UP)-Tbe 0 
kft cloeed higher.

a.ika Juneau -------------
litd Chemical _______ ____ ___I
lu Cl>almer» ______ ___________

American Can .
AmerlCAn Radiator ---
AmrrlckO Smelting ......— - 54Vj

__________________Hoi;
;»n ■TObacco B jt __ ______  80
70* is;,‘

Auburn Motor* .

pm
ON PEACE lA lK

peace and

1 o il ot Calif. ,

Si
Houston Oil ....
National Dlatlllera____________ ___
North Amerlean Axlatlon ______
Sa/ewar Btora ........... .............. J8‘«
Bebenley DUtUlera ____________2i'.i

S a - i i s  Sil
White Moton ..............................I0»i
Chicago Pneumatic Tool ------- - IIU
Ohio Oil 13>;
phinips Petroleum
Republic Bteel ...
Vanadium ....;....... Ill:

N. T. CURB EXCHANGE
-13M8

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy ot 

Bndler>Wi|eaer A Compaoy 
EUu Bide.—rbona 910

Pund. Truat, A. ___________
Corp. Truat -------- --
Quar. Inc..............................

MJNINO STOCKS 
Bunker Hill and 8ulll»an ...
Utn. City Copper ................
park City Conaoitdated ......
BlU-er KlnB Coalition .... .......

...117.84

... |4,«a

... » 2.24 
. 111.80

Tintle SUndard .

MONEY 
NEW YORK-Money ri 

unchanged today.

lively and prices advanced 1 to 
than 3 polnte.

Commodities also made subetantlal 
gain*. Wheat cloeed up Hie to iHe a 
bushel. Cotton futures roaoa new hlgha 
on the movement. Wide gains were 
made by copper rubber, and hide fu
tures. Bonds Joined the rUe.

B at gains and moat activity center, 
ed on so-called commodity atocka— 
steel, copper, rubber and chemical Is
sues. Thin markeU developed for In
active Isauea In several Instance* and 
they mads wide g*ltu.

Stocks In all srctlons made new hi 
for the year. Better volume waa n( 
and the mlllloD-share mark was 
ceeded.

Investment buying came into Union 
Carbide. International Nickel, Di' 
Pont. Abbott LalMntorlea ana We*- 
(Inghouae Electric, wbieb roa» 2 to 
more than 3 polnu.

mock sales approximated tJOO OOO 
share*,' the highest since January 
when 1,020.000 shares were turned c 
and compared with 780,000 aharea M— 
day. Curb stock sales were 337,000 
tharcs. agaln.1t 131,000 Monday.

Dov Jonea cloalng stock average*: 
duxtrlal 133.41, up 2.92; rail 30.32, 
1,17; utility 20.30, Up 0.43,

M arkets at a Glance
Stocks higher In more active trad-

Bonds higher and qulst.
Curb atocks higher and quiet. 
PoreiRH exchange firm In relation to 

the dollar.
Wheat Hic (o I'je  higher; com nn- 

ehanged to >ic higher.
Itubber firm.

*  M U R T A U G H  *

BAR SILVER
NEW YORK-Bar •liter « u  (ivioled 

today at 44)i eenu a line ounce, un
changed.

LONDON BAR SILVER 
M)NDON~Dar silver was fixed at 20!i

r oe an ounce uDtf. an advance oi 
penny. Based on lUrllng at ISOlB, 
the American equltalent waa 4i.78 
'■ a fine ounce, compared

I
- •

Mr. and Mrs. Charlex nobblnii Iiava 

moved their lioiise on a lot tlipy 

cenUy purdi«a«<] In ttre r.a(itliwe<e 

part ot town.

Mrs. Deborah M ^abo  iia^ left 

for Oalirornlk tar an exlMidcO vkjilt 
wJOi her JWJJ. Jo)ij) Mrcnbe And 
lamlly, «iid rtaiiBhtrr Helm, wlio 
Is Attondlntf thn Arnulrong’n biii< 
iiieas CoUego at Drrkrley.

Mr, ami Mra. Korrcnl iinjit are 
t))B parentJi ni n (Jmj«i}jpr Iwini 
reb. 8,

Mr«, TItoman Clwrlt Imn lircii «d- 
iltled to WrnrtPlI lioniillnl,
L. U. Fry and Mr, mu] Mr», 

0)«rJes WeAl Jefl iJjJa wtrk /nr 
Pullman and LoiiRvlrw, Wanli., tor 
»  vUU will) frlrniln and rrlitllvtA.

Mrs. P. N. 'lYat)|>eii and m>i) wrre 
dlamlwed trom Uie Wendell ho*iil- 

)«at weelc,
Fktford Biicklm wan token to Uio 

Wendell hoipUal tor trcAtnieiil.
Mr, »l?d Mm. Walter AaliworUt 

and daughUr, Jnnrt. Ironi Oakland, 
OslJ/., IjAVB bewi yJjjlUDg Mr, and 
Mrs. PrBitk lU iuen  of Jerome,

Mr. and Mra, Tom CJambel and 
•oil liave reltirnrd trom »  Imaliieu 
Ulp to epokane, Wanh,

Mrs. Robert Adimi* of MerJdtan 
b«s rstunied to her hofue atler be- 
In i a i t m l  here with Jter broihera 
to d  slstanj liCr. and Mra. Fred Carl* 
ton, Mr. and Mra. A. W. and Mr. and 
UT9, IMek Bandy, and Mr. and Mra. 
Joa Handy, Mid Mrs. Maude Knoble,

iNvltryMSS M i '  Italrjiaeii Tuu 
Bl* I f  11 ali«a« when teedlni aieb« 
M s. OMaAMtf * rMtf

MKTALS
NEW TOnit-Twlar’s .....

era price* for deUvrTtd'metal,. ____
per pound: 

ttipper: Eleelrolytlr lo; export 1031. 
Tin: Snot slralu 41lk.

^Uad^ ̂ ew York 4.M to 4 « ; Baal St.

Elnei’ N'ew York a 10; But Bt. LouU 
4,7»: and ciuarler 4M 

Alumlmitn, vlriln: JO to 11, , 
Antimony. AmtriraiK utj 

-Matlnum, dollars per oimct: 34 to 9 
Qillckallver, dnllart n,r llaik of ' 

Iba.: 77 to SO, nominal,
Tungaten. pow<lore.l, dqiian per it... 

3.00, '
Wolframite, ClilnHr, dolltrs per Unit. 

I per cent meisliin coiiient, duty paid; 
23 to 34, nodilnsl.

*  D E N V E R llE A N sT

Mrs. Earnest Browning entertained 
at her home Saturday for the "Plo- 
ncer Bridge club to Junchcon. The 
three guests were Mrs. A. Alvin 
Koncclk, Mrs. Ijiurciicc l ^ n e r  and 
Mrs. Clark Kleinkopf. Mrs. Howard 
Hall and Mrs. Alvin Koneclk re
ceived high score. Patriotic decora
tions were used.

The ladles o t the Methodist Epis
copal church held a Oeneral Aid 
soclcty meeting and social Thursday 
at the church.' with 35 present. Host
esses were Mrs. .Oames Boyle, Mrs. 
F. h. Winslor, Mrs. John Bland, Mrs. 
Ralph Day and Mrs. Blaine Mitchell. 
Mrs. Harbor htrtrthargo ot the pro* 
gram. Mrs. Ralph Day led In the 
flag saluU. Miss Elizabeth W il
liams gave the “Constitution of the 
United States.” A piano duet was 
given by Mrs. Laurence Turner and 
Miss Mildred Cochran. Mrs. Edgar 
Moorman took charge ot a  short 
business meeting. A pot-luck dinner 
was served M th all the school teach- 
crs as guesti^^

Mrs. Steve Perkins entertained at 
«  birthday dinner htjnortng her 
mother, Mrs, A. Atkins Sunday at 
iiftt home w ith U  present. Among 
t A  ^ e s ld  ii#ete Ur. andOlrs. J obus 
M eodeohaJl and son Verl of Haiel- 
ton, Mrs. Valois Tulioch and daugh
ter, Bonny Jean, of Twin Falls Jim 
F ishbum  ot Pocatello. Mrs. Dwane 
Perkins and I>arwln Perklm of Lo
gan, Utah.

Fifteen Boy Scouts took a hike to 
Mountain Meadow Satfirday. accom
panied by their scoutmaster, Ken- 
dell Dnyley. They cooked Ihclr din
ner and passed tests.

J. N. Dayiey and son Mark left 
Thursday for Omaha with three 
loads ot cattle.

fiteve Perkins and Fred Hurjwrt 
left Thursday for San Franclaco with 
two carloads ot cattle, owned by Mr, 
Perkins,

Mrs. Dwane Perkins and Darwin 
Perklna of Locan, Vlali, are guests 
a t the Steve Perkins home.

Mrs. Ora Simpson li ill at her 
homo here and Mrs. Earnest John
son has been 111 at her home hero 
for the past week. Miss Mary Fran
cis. Jeffries Is also ill. Tiiere Is a 
lot of flu around in this community 
a t the present time, some which has 
turned lo pneumonia, and a number 
of cases of mumpa.

The anow which coverrd tlio 
ground about two or three Inrhrs far 
a couple ot days has completely gone 

; now.

LEAVES BOBIEV
BURLEY, Feb. 23 (S p M ia l)- ^ v . 

era! hundred Balt Lake Clly, Ogden, 
Provo and south Idaho Elks had re
turned to their homes.today follow
ing the colorful Elks observance here 
yesterday honoring the birthday of 
George Washington and the 70th 
anniversary of Hkdom.

Pnrade and dedlcaUon of a  me
morial flag pole f o rm e d  central 
features of the day.

At- the 2 p. m. lunchcon. white- 
hnlrcd Harry 8. Joseph, chairman 
. .  (he Salt Lako City £JkJ vl^Jta- 
tloii committee, held chief promin
ence with vigorous song-ieodlng ac- 
tlvUles tliat belled his years. i* te r  
In the day, the banquet and frolic 
completed the program. .

Ulali Elks departed late last night 
1 their special train. SouUi Idaho 

Elk.s from os far away as Boise and 
Caldwell left by motor cor.

Burley's Elk Jodge was host for  the 
festivities.

Chief potrlollc address was given 
ot the flag pole dedication by C. W. 
Thomas. Burley ottomey, who 
termed George Washlxigton "one ot 
the best friends mankind ever had.” 

He declared that' Washington 
.itnnds high “among world heroes. 
His memory has not faded because 
hk  fharocter and principles ore stlJJ 
foremost In American revercnce."

Mr. Thomas pointed out that "the 
abscnce of any desire for unwar
ranted power In Washington's alms 
ilianBed mankind's ideas of political 
greatness."

fiT. LOUIS. Feb, 23 Cli.pj—Jerome 
H. iDlizy) Doan, pitcher for the St. 
Louis Cardinals, has signed a con- 
;mcl for the 1938 seasos, the-Car- 
dlnal office announced today.

Word that the contract had been 
signed "lo the satisfaction of every
one concerned” came trom Winter 
Haven, Fla., where Dean conferred 
with Branch Rickey, vice president 
and general manager. Terms were 
not disclosed but It was thought that 
Dean took a cut from the $22^00 he 
received last year.

Oscar Has 
Indigestion

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 0!.R>—Os
car of Uie Waldorf, one of the 
world’s most famous chefs, was 
In a sanitarium today suffering 
from indigestion.

H ie  71-year-old Oscar, whose 
last name is Tschirky, wlli re
main In the sanitarium about 10 
days, it  was said.

* RUPERT I

Poison Drive on Porcupines 
Called No Menace to  Birds

Taking exception to Public 
Forum artlcjea recently published 
In which It was claimed that por
cupine poisoning operations lo 
the Shoshone basin would tend to 
"rid Idaho of Its sage chicken 
and grouse,- Ben Evans. Carey, 
biological survey district super
visor this afternoon said the poi
son used is placed too high for 
sagehen or grouse to reocii.

Evans had returned to Twin 
Falls this afternoon following com
pletion of what he termed a "suc- 
ceesful hunt'• to rid the area la  
question of the porcupines. Dur
ing the 10-day trip into the basin 
140 porcupines were shot, he said, 
notwithstanding dally snowfalls 
which covered tracks of the ani
mals and made them hard to find. 
He was accompanied on the trip 
by Thomas Murray, Boise, chief 
of the biological survey In Idaho; 
Jack Green, Hollister, and Ijiw- 
rence Patry, Jerome.

Few Poison Balta '* 
Evans pointed out that during 

the hunt a few poison baits wer^ 
put out for porcupine. These baits

consisted of a  block of wood ap
proximately four Inches by tour 
Inches tiy two inches. Into which 
shailow holes had been bored to 
form ctips to hold Che bait. T2>e 
bait used consisted of a  paste ot 
salt and strychnine.

The blocks, he said, were nail
ed to Uie tnmks or limbs of pine 
trees h/gh above the yround. In no 
cose being put lower than 10 feet. 
They arc out ot reach of any 
stock and, iMcausc ot the nature 
of the bait, porcuplncs are be
lieved to Ik  the only animals that 
will eat It. Such bait Is not nttruc- 
live to birds which use the trees 
as homes.

Soaks In to  Wood
"As a matter of fact."- Evans 

said, "the bait soon soaks into the 
Wood where only wood eating ani
mals can get It, Many blocks put 
out in previous years were found 
to be almost completely consumed 
by the 'salt-loving’ porcupine."

More porcupines are known to 
live In this particular division of 
the forest than In any other area 
lOf the sUtc, he-sald.

?0 HORSES SOLD 
ATAyCIIONHEi

Seventy iiead of horses, both stock 

and saddle type, were sold during 

the Hoiienbeck horse sale staged In 

Twill Falls yesterday, records showed 

this afternoon.
Officials pointed out that prices
ere good coiiBlderlng the condition 

of the horse market a t the present 
tlme-

Top price in the stock clo.'a was 
$147.50 while top In the saddle class 
was $50.

3 Die, 16 Injured in 
Mexico Gas Tank Blast

CHIHUAHUA O n ’Y. Mexico, IVb. 
23 iSve gas Unk.i In the town 
ot Maouarlchic, mining center 
northwest of here, exploded yester
day, killing three petsona. injuring 
IQ. and leveling three blocks of the

Northerna »2 U i'

CAREY

Horace KlrtrMlge haa relumed 
homo from a lliree.w«liii atay in 
Chicago where he comiJleled hln 
courso In air conditioning.

Progretalve rlub members have 
[ilanned tlieir rard patty tor their 
liiubands March 3 at tlie iiome ot 
Mm. Harold llarrOi.

A mlacellaiieaun tiliowrr wan held 
Friday at the tionie of lllahop and 
Mrs, Eldon Atl»mi«m in imnor of 
Mr. and Mra, Lyndon Adaniton. I lio  
purty wai coiuliictert by M lu  Dolsa 
AdamMUt. Oaniea were enjoyed and 
refrealiments aerved.

Mrs. O, L, Dulrlior left recently 
for her iiome In Halt Uko Clly a f
ter a few wenkn vixit liere wllli rela
tives At the Altwrt atanhird home.

Mrs. Nettle Fuiiuiwurlh was hoa- 
Xfiu lo Uio Prcgrtiialve club 'llnira- 
day, Tlie afternoon wai ijwiit ploy
ing BOO with prltcA fulng tn Mrs. 
Pardio atantord and Mrs. Neva Al- 
brelliiton, Mrs, llyraiu was a sjieclal 
guest, n ie  club will nitel next will 
Mra. Nora IJnIrd when a-.miintcal 
program will t« coiulucled by 
Pardio Btanford,

A  group of ymmg people entnyed 
a social evening Tliursday at liio 
Home of Mr. and Mri. Maroid Dll- 
worUi wiiero a mlacellaneoiu ahow- 
er waa given lu liiinQr of the couplo. 
a tm es were played and refreah- 
menU were lerved to IB. Mra. Dll- 
worth lelt Friday for J^roine, 
ooippanlcd by her fsUier, m .  h..w- 
man. Aiiuiher aliowcr wu glveit her

today.
The blast liurled debris oyer much 

of the town. A theutcr wliich had 
been fu ll ot persons a few hours be
fore, was rated.

Rescue workers dug through Uia 
wreckage to^ay, but It wan not be
lieved the death loll woiikl bo in
creased.

-.Mrs. H. V. Creason, assisted Jjy 
I ^ .  Wilbur Be» and Mrs. Ftank 
Hai^ls, entertained 31 members of 
the Ada circle at her home Friday. 
FollowiBg the business session Mrs, 
Homer Bell enterUlned the group 
with a talk on the life and works of 
Anton Dvorak giving selections trom 
■•The New World Symphony." Com
petitive games, in which prlrcs were 
won fty Mrs. Homer Bell and Mrs. 
LUa B. Benedict, provided further 
entertainment. The afternoon con
cluded with refreshments served by 
the hostesses.

Rev. Clarenco Bergman of Twin 
Ftills was guest speaker at the toeai 
Chrlsilan church Sunday.

Mra. Wilbur Bell was hostess at 
her home Timrsday to 16 members 
of Uie Helping Hand olub and one 
guest, Mrs. E, T. Hollenbeck. Fol
lowing the regular business session 
a social hour, which concluded with 
refrtwhments. waa enjoyed.

After a brief visit in Rupert with 
Oeorgo and J e w  Pttry  and tltelr 
families Uielr sister, Mf», Hugh 
Hutchins and her husband and 
young son, Bobby, of Los Altgeles, 
left Saturday for Nampa where they 
wlU vMlt rrJalives before ffoing to 
La Orande, Ore., to bo guests of Mrs. 
Eva Matson Perry and Mrs. 8am 
Andrew, moUier and sUter ot Mrs. 
Hutchins.

Directed by Hielr Jfader, Mrs. M. 
D. Grace, Uie Hl-Trl club girls pre
sented Uie following program ot Uie 
Christian cliurcli Sunday. Group 
singing, led by D. L. Carlson with 
Mrs. Floyd Brllt a t Uie pinno; jn- 
vocalion, Ur. A. E. Jolmson; vocal 
aojo, 'The Lord’s Prayer," Betty, Ix-e 
French, accompanied by Mrs. Unit; 
a group '6f Bible storiw, Mavis 

'fichuapbaoh; piano duet, Vida Nut- 
Ung and TItelma Randolph; reading. 
‘•Uncle Israel's Call," Nettle Rnn- 
dolph; piano solo. Mildred J . Pmii; 
a one act play, “WcarlncM." by Dor
othy Xdna Boldt. Margaret Uuutrr. 
Tlieima Randolph and June Rnuu; 
vooal duet, EUiel Knight and lla 
r u Uj Fenton; benedlcUon. Angelo 
FVonoh.

Burley Meet 
Gets Data on 

Earth Homes
Rammed earth housing woa dis

cussed by Thomas McDoukall. Idaho 
low cost housing administrator, as 
members of the Burley post of the 
Amerlean Cltlaens Protective asso
ciation met last night ot the Cassia 
county courthouse.

InformaUon relaUve to IhU.typc 
ot house was gathered by McDougall 
from Washington officials.
~A11 suggested resolutions approved 
by the recent district convenUon 
were approved during tlic coursc of 
business by the Burley un it mem
bers.

McDougall also announced the ap
pointment of E. W. Pyle, of Burley, 
os a member ot the state advisory 
board of the housing assoclaUon. He 
succeeds Ciiarles H. Cannon, Poca
tello, who resigned after acccptlng 
the position of district manager for 
social security. Mr, Pyle Is com
mander of the Burley post. Veterans 
ot Foreign Wars.

An organization meeting, with 
members of the Burley un it present, 
wiil be held at tiie Oakley high 
school at 8 p. m. today. ^

Accident
BOISE, Ida., Feb. 23 (U.R)~Pnmk 

Davidson. 42, Boise, had an acci
dent last night.

He drove his car Into a power 
pole.

The pole was snapped off in three 
placce.

One hundred feet of fence was 
ripped out. ^  ■

Live wires /ell crackiing'to 
highway.

Tlie car was crushed and twL^d, 
utterly demolished. <

Davidson emerged uninjured.

UTTLE ROCK, Ark„ Peb. 23 lU.PJ 

—Destructive floods along a half 

dozen rivers spread over addltlonnl 
thousands of acres in south Arkaii- 

loday aa roln-laden streams 
rushed toward the Mississippi river.

Six-hundred workers sandbagged 
Icvccs along the Arkansas river south 
ot Pine Bluff. Tlic flood of tlie Red 

:r, which burst through levees at 
'eman and Fulton a n d  forced 
M fanllllcs to flee Ihelr honica, 

moved southward.
In  ccntral Arkansas flood danger 

abated.
Rescue workers searched in motor*, 

boats for persons marooned by the 
Red river when It burst throufih 
weakened levees at Pulton. Tv,-o 
Negro children drowned when they 
fell but'of rescue boats.

COMMITS SUICIDE 
WALLACE, Ida,, Feb. 23 (U.PJ— 

AuUioriUes today held Uie body of 
George M, Congdon, 33, former o 
cr of (he Sallda, Colo,, Dally Re
minder, who commuted suicide yes- 
iterday afternoon a few hours after 

aa Jailed for creaUng a disturb
ance on a west-t>ound bus.

T ODAY  ntid TOMORROW I
noofa Open liSO - Conllni

WANTED
Farm Eliuipment

NOW!
nU l Bay for CASH, or ficil I( 

Far You On a Commluion 

Biula.

HARRY MU8GRAVE S 

MERCHANDISE MART

W E  DO CUSTOM 

K ILL IN G  A N D  

CU R IN G

llrJnif Your Cntlle 

fltiil H»kh to the

ID A H O , 
PACK IN G  CO.

Acro^a I'rom Bngar riant

I ’honc I 9 6 0
Twin ra llt  

r.X-Cyi. tiHAND MKAT 
I'K onucTS

GARDEN 
TR ACTORS ,
tlicm in operation 1%  

niilcH Enst o f  V^aisbinfrton 

'ifliool on Additon*

John L. Peters

BREAK-IN
^ P o lic e  this afternoon had boon 
m lcd  to Investlgala a breuk-ln at 
the home of E. E. Ka H. 1241 Elcv- 
enUi avenue enst, during which 
Ihe house was ran.sackcd and a 
new wallet wu-s taken.

Kali told police Uie break-ln 
occurred either Sunday or up to 
.3 p, m. yesterday. Entrance had 
been gained, Investigation disclos
ed, by cutting a scrccn and o[)cn- 
Ing.Uio baUi window. Tlie intru
der left by Uie back door.

Evidently looking for money, 
Uie Intruder had gone tlirough 
most of the drawers of Uie house, 
tlie police report shows.

READ THE T IM ES WANT ADS,

1:00 to 2:00 ..
2:00 to 6:00 ....
6:00 to 1

UNCLE JOE-K'S

I S i
20t
2 s e

C k O X B
TODAY and TOMOBROW !

A Complete F lrst-Rm  ProgriMB 
Of Laaghi, Thrills and Surprises

Continaottn fihowa Ilafly!

CHICKS 

NOW
Seven popular breeds, ‘'also 

scxcd LcRhorn pullets and cock- 
crels. Hntchcs beginnljig March 
4th and continuously twice ciich 
week throughout the liatchlnj! 
seaton. Buy your chicks from a 
U. S. Approved nnd Pullorum 
Tested hatchery. HAVE PRO
TECTION. Member of Idaho 
Poultry Improvement Associa
tion in co-operation with the 
National Poultry Improvement 
Plan. Also a member of Inter
nationa Baby Chick Assocla
Uon.

Sunny Chix Halchcry
Filer, Idaho Phooe 203

CRAB
For q r«at buy , fu if tay  “ Crob 

O rchard .”  Y o u ’ll B*t a rleh«r,

•moolher, mor* mallow bourbon 

a t a p o p u la r  price . For C rab  

Orchard li

MHIUCKV m A IO H I lOUIION . OK 

TOMUN WHISNIT ....................-OK

TWO YIAM OtO .......................OK ^  ■ ^ . , a P T ^

.................................o K p H T a i.o '* * '” ®
miwwuifTirraoTiAnMR I  j| o . ^ 2 ,

m o r f  t h a n  r v m  n o w

O^eKo^d
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BREAKING ALL RECORDS FOR VALUES! COME EARLY! SAVE!
DOORS OPEN AT 8 A. M. AS USUAI. FOR 

SALE OF REGULAR MERCHANDISE
Event Starts To give all a m o r e  equal O B o o r t ia n ity  t o  save, 
At 9 A. M.! we areholdlng aU special (eatnres n n tU  9  A. M.

Cotton . 
CrlliUa Crepe

Gowns 
2  $ 1

Be Here Early If Ton Wont One 
OfThtke!

ONLY 24 AT THIS PRICE!

Steel Cases
While they last, 

only

1

^iURRYt

Sturdy wood frame! Steel sheet covcVitiKl Handsome 
nldcel plated hardware! Baked enamel finish in black 

or taupe. A miracle of value—and ag a in  wo Bay, be 
here at 9 A. M. if  you. want one!

MDCB DEFT , MAIN ru tO R

A Bargain Flash For the 
Working Maul

VACUUM BOTTLE 
and LUNCH KIT

H olh fo r  Only

$ 1 . 0 0
Pint botCle krejM [(Qiitds hoi or 

cold, nia tiUo M  of vrnlllntrd 

meUl Jiinch kll, M/ida Jn V S  A.

MEN? SAVEI 

Just 24 of These Cotton

Coat Sweaters
a Btjrlea: Plain nib-knit in brom
sad cxiord or am&U cbeclced <lesign
in  tan or grey with heavy fleecc 
lining. Sizes 30 to i i .

NewlColorful!

-  Tea Aprons
New Sprins pattenu, delightfully 
styled and guaranteed fast coJorJ 
Come early whUe they lasti 

(Cotton Shop. BaMinent)

Stock Up For Spring!

Men’s Work Shirts
Saw  now and pocket tha-Jiffercncet 

Sites U%  to  17. a pocketAl 

(Hen'i I>epL)

Hem Them Yourself an d  Savel 
Unbleached

Unhenuned Sheets
Pull Bi’'x99" double bed >UeI J u t  
iiem the ends and they're flnlshedl' ~  

(Dry Good! Dept.)

.Amazing: Values!

Woric Pants
Of exUa heavy colton twill. Dark 

^rey, sites SO to 43.

(Hea-s Dept.)

Ixively Panne Salin

Go On Sale At 
8 A. M. Thursday! 

Hurry 1

Spring 
Vat Print

WASH DRESSES 
3  tor New styles to make you 

sinllef New pattcma to 
put you in  spring's 
RQycat mood! AND — 
three (or only |1.00. 
Sites U  t»  s r

SUps
Bias cut. t a l l o r ^ o r  lace trimmed 
slips Gt beautiful, sleek, panne aatl;i. 
8leet 34 to 43. Extrn value at 

(Dry Goods Dept.)

euantnteeai VnderwrUer OK’d.' 
Electrical Appliances

•  Toasten!

•  llotlMnteHl

•  Healcni!

•  W affle IronHl

$ 1 . 0 0

AU Hava Cord Cioepi 
Warna I n n  

BASKMBNT BTOIK

These appilAncM will stv<t the 
•ervlee especled of hlB)ipr in)ced 
appliances. PuUy juaranteed for 
one yetr. Save i^owj

Buy Now I Havel 

Womcn'i aennititt

Lastex Panties
Tlieae snus roll-oit panllea wiU keep 
your llfure under conlroll 

(Dry Goods Dept.)

They’ll He A Sell-Out!

Brand New Hhipment^ Of

3 0 0  Rayon and Cotton

LUNCH CLOTHS
50 InchcH Square!

4 r $1.00
HrlHhlly colored overplald (1ci.Ihii 
In n hutroufl myon ilnlnh. G n  
yovns while Uiese lastl

D llY  OOODH DKPT.

For Hom«, Camp or Carl

Indian Deslon 
Blankets

Bright colors that don't thov  toll 
easily. MxBO Inch sIm I Buy noKl 

(Biiiemfntl

More Mfir* I'lr  l)ci.i:irl

Kiddies Shoes
Bites 8'.i to a In black leather ovrordi 
or pai«>it siraps. Toufh compoalUon
■olw.

(Baaement or Main noor)

A Byy For Huby!

100 (Jenuinc “ Unhy Pepperell”

CRIB BLANKETS
3(>”x50”

4 tor $1.00
flofl, flrrry ootton blniikcUi in 

pftslrl pink or baby blur, Hnvc nowl

Ntork'i Nest, Main Moor

MnsUn 
1 0  $ 1

17 Inches squnrel 
S n o w y  w h ite  
with {letnxtKclied 
liciUA. I-ny In a 
supply nowl

Men'i Dept.

P  E  N  N  E  Y ' S
J .  C . P E N N E Y  c o m p a n y , I n c o r p o r a t e d


